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A m ajor move takes place 
this weekend at the : Kelowna
ly completed tem porary ad­
ministration wing. The switch
Thursday were, from  the left: 
M rs. D. White, housekeeper;
engineer and Miss C. C. Sin­
c lair, assistant adm inistrator
(jeneral Hospital arid Monday is p a rt of a major expansion H. M. Granger, assistant ad- and nursing director. See
m orning staff m em bers will and renovation project a t the m inistrator; T. Burke, chief story on page three,
report for work a t the recent- hospital. Discussing the move ______  ■. ' . • ■ ■ • ■ - ''
OTTAWA (CP) — Unlucky 
num ber 13 brought good fortune 
to  the )L i b e  r  a 1 governm ent 
Thursday.
The opposition parties ihid- 
w ay through the 13th day of de­
ba te  on a $372,000000 interim  
m oney supply bill, halted de­
b a te  and gave third and final 
reading to the  m e e su re .. .
The Senate quickly gave its 
approval and late in the eve­
ning the bill was given royal 
assen t along with a n o t h e r  
m easure  setting up a livestock 
feed board to control move­
m ent of p rairie  feed grain to 
E aste rn  Canada and British Co-1 of office, 
lum bia. 1 But he rejected dem ands that
Before the Comrnons gave 
consent to the interim  supply 
bill. Revenue M inister Benson 
went part way to m eet opposi­
tion demands for an  investiga­
tion of Prime Minister Pear­
son’s surprise discovery Iasi, 
week of enough money, to head 
off a mounting crisis.
: ■, He- -said the Commons public 
accounts committee m ay study 
whether the wording of depart­
mental e s t i m a t e s  requires 
amendments to protect P arlia­
m ent’s rights to scrutinize gov­
ernm ent spending and, if it 
wants starve a governm ent out
Doctors Give LBJ Go-Ahead 
For Return To Texas Ranch
WASHINGTON (AP) — P res­
ident Johnson got a go-ahead 
from  his doctors today to check 
out of hospital Saturday and 
fly to his Texas ranch to re­
cuperate.
Bill D. Moyers, White House 
press secretary , said the sur­
geons who o(x;rated on Johnson
medical staff will accompany 
him to Texas.
Johnson met with State Sec­
retary  Dean Rusk this morn­
ing.
While in Texas, M oyers said, 
the president will have confer­
ences with government officials 
who will fly in to help him pro
the committee study the legal­
ity  of th e . manoeuvre on the 
grounds that this would involve 
questioning the ability of jus­
tice departm tnt legal officers 
who had given an opinion on 
the law.
’The government would take 
fufl responsibility for the legal 
aspects of the transaction, ho 
added.
Traditionally, an interim  sup­
ply debate, because it can go on 
for weeks, perm its an opposi 
tion to push a government to 
the wall.
But last week with a civil 
service payroll deadline ap­
proaching, Mr. Pearson an­
nounced the discovery by com­
puters of unspent money rest­
ing in various departm ents.
Although m o s t  opposition 
MPs think the action was prob­
ably legal, they have questioned 
its propriety, fearing it might 
erode the legislative body’s 
liower to bring an unruly gov­
ernm ent to heel.
Revenue M inister Benson has 
tabled all the documents rela­
ting to the transaction, but the 
opposition still wants to study 
whether the statutes should be 
altered.
O’TTAWA (CP) — Opposition 
L eader Diefenbaker re turned  to 
the Commons today and re­
ceived as w arm  a welcome 
from  m em bers of o ther par­
ties as from his own.
A few Liberal back - bench 
m em bers didn’t  join in with 
P rim e  Minister Pearson and 
other m inisters in loud desk- 
thumping.
B ut then neither did some 
Conservatives, including Davie 
F u l t o n  (Kam loo,.ps), Douglas 
H arkness (Calgary North) and 
R ichard  A, Bell ((iarleton).
M r. D i e f  e n baker acknowl­
edged the applause, made 
pointed reference to those Con­
servatives who didn’t  join in 
and then within seconds was 
locked in a heated exchange 
with External Affairs Minister 
M artin.
I t  was the Opposition lead­
e r’s  first day back a t his Com 
m ons seat since the Conserva­
tive annual m eeting w h i c h  
voted to hold a leadership con­
vention before the end of m?xt 
yeari.
MONTREAL (CP) — Postal 
workers in M ontreal threatened 
to s w i  t  c h union affiliation 
Thursday night because of what 
they described as the lack  of 
support from  the cen tra l union 
body during the recen t postal 
contract negotiations.
“We really  got a  bum  deal 
and the Canadian Labor Con­
gress was not there to help us, 
M arcel Perreau lt, a vice-presi­
dent of the M ontreal b ranch of 
the Canadian Union of Postal 
W orkers, told m ore than  2,000 
m em bers.
The m e m b e r s  openly ex­
pressed dissatisfaction a t  their 
national negotiating com m ittee 
and in the new con trac t which 
averted a proposed strike.
At the  sam e m eeting WiUiam 
Houle, president of the 2,300- 
m em ber M o n t r e a l  branch, 
called for the am algam ation of 
the two imstal unions in the 
country into one to build “ a 
stronger common front in  future 
negotiations with the govern­
m ent.”
her L etter C arriers Union of 
Canada had sought an interim  
increase of 50 cents in the 
hourly wage rate.
In the settlem ent announced 
by Revenue M inister Benson 
the w orkers gained a  25-cent in­
crease in the hourly ra te  as pairt 
of a 10-month agreem ent run ­
ning from  Oct. 1, 1966 to  Judy 
31, 1967. The average hourly 
ra te  had  been about $2.50..
M r. P erreau lt said th e  Mont­
rea l postal workers are  ready 
to join the Confederation of N a­
tional T rade Unions “because of 
a lack  of support from  the CLC 
during the negotiations.”
two days ago "a re  very satis, pare next year’s budget and
fied with the president’s recu 
perative progress."
John.son’s r e c o v e r y  from 
W ednesday’s .surgery at the Be- 
thosda, Md.. Naval Hospital to 
rem ove' a throat growth and re ­
p a ir an alxiominal hernia has 
been such. Moyers said, that 
only the regidar White House
legislative program.
•lohnson awakened late today 
and told his doctors he feels 
"g rea t."
'Tlie president’s recovery so 
far has lieen so routine that the 
latest White House statem ent 
on hi.-; progress contained lit­
tle information.
Burma And Pakistan Accused 
Of Violating Press Rights
NEW DELHI (I le u te rs )-T h e  
general assem bly of the In ter­
national Press Institute today 
passtxl a resolution accusing 
the governm ents of llurina and 
P akistan  of violating the free­






OTTAWA (C P )-A n  offer to 
resum e "genuine bargaining 
in Montreal Saturday was sent 
to Air Canada today by the
VOICES ANGER
He too, voiced anger about 
the postal wage settlem ent but 
he advised against any “ spon­
taneous strike.”
R epresentatives of the  postal 
w orkers union, which has 11,
000 m em ber and the  9,000-mem- $1 an hour.
YJtNCOUVER (CP) —  P osta l 
vforkers ’Thursday overwhelm ­
ingly endorsed the action _ of 
the ir national leaders in signing 
a 10-month contract for a 25- 
cent hourly increase.
L eaders of the two postal un­
ion branches urged the 1,300 
m em bers to forget any dissatis­
faction with the nationally-nego­
tia ted  agreem ent.
R ay Andrus, p resident of the 
V ancouver local of the L etter 
C arrie rs’ Union, said he was 
disappointed in the agreem ent 
bu t told m em bers, “we’l l  getiithe 
75 cents lye m issed” in  the  new 
contract this spring. T h e . un­
ion’s original dem ands w ere for
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -r- 
Italy proposed today th a t the  
United Nations (jleneral Assem­
bly se t up a special com m ittee 
“to ascertain  the rea l .in ten­
tions of Peking" with reg a rd  to 
United Nations m em bership.
Italy  said “ the com m ittee in 
question should be restricted  in 
size and composed of persons 
of g rea t eminence and long in­
ternational experience.”
Senator Attilio Piccioni head 
of a special Italian  delegation 
to the  UN General Assembly, 
said his country’s proposal is 
“ calculated to speed up" the 
search  for a suitable way to 
break  the long UN deadlock 
over the seating of Communist 
China.
'The com m ittee should be in­
structed  “ to study the factual 
situation in China and draw  the 
appropriate conclusions” f o r  
presentation to  the fall 1967 ses­
sion of the assem bly. $
T he issue h e re  is the re la
U l  Can Still Smash Enemy 
'Even If Attacked First'
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. .the  Russians a re  capable 
officials have stressed  tha t
ployment of a Soviet anti-mis-1 officials acknowledged
sile system  has not changed 
this basic fact in the balance of
tra-ordinary m easures a re  Jus­
tified.”
It was obvious th a t UN merii- 
ber countries differ in the ir in­
terpretations of the intentions 
of the Peking governm ent.
“ Peking’s statem ents over the 
last decade can be in terp re ted  
in a varie ty  of ways. We have 
beeri holding discussions here  
at the United N ations without 
any reliable da ta  to  evaluate 
the intentions of the  Peking gov­
ernm ent.
There never has been any di­
rect communication between 
Pekirig and the UN o r any of 
its organs bn th is question.
Piccioni did not m ention the 
possibility of seeking a  solution 
based on the concept o f sea t­
ing Communist China w ithout 
expelling the Chinese N ational­
ists—th e ' so-called tworChinaa 
plan. T h is, however, has re ­
ceived wide discussion in  pri­
vate talks by C anada, Ita ly  and 
others.
Cambodia Opening the de- 
tionship between the world’s bate, denounced efforts by Can- 
biggest country and the United ada and Ita ly  to  find a  m ethod 
N ations,” Piccioni said. “ Ex-lof seating both Chinas.
With Nortli Viet Nam Cargoes
of
power: The United States still 
can destroy any enem y—even 
one th a t strikes first.
Em phasizing the offensive, 
the officials reported ’Tliursday 
tha t the U.S. still is m aintain­
ing a better than .3-to-l edge in 
stockpiles of intercontinental 
ballistic missiics.
however, that Defence Secre­
ta ry  Robert M cN am ara wiil 
decide within 60 days w hether 
to , recommend deploym ent of 
the U.S. version of an anti-m is­
sile system —the Nike X. They 
said the question is receiving 
serious consideration. P resident 
Johnson will m ake the final 
decision.
Officials revealed ’Thur.sday 
th a t the U.S. now has 9.50 Min- 
utem en I and advanced Minute-
in Dacca and Lahore. I t added 
that Paki.stan had refused jour­
nalists foreign exeiiange to a t­
tend the IPl meeting and this 
was tantamount to n ban on 
Pakistani particliintion.
Tlie resolution also appealed 
to tlie Burmese governm ent to
'The resolution followed a [ release two Journalists it said 
move Thur.'day by the Pakistani had been under detention or in 
governnumt to tigliten newspa-1 prison for several years.
|H‘r controls, and tlie sei/.ure of' Tlie journalists a re  Sein Win, 
a printing pre.'..s m East PakI- form er editor of the nrmy-
ntan
Tile governm ent’s new jxiw- 
cr.s enaiile it, to apixilnt a tr i­
bunal with statutory |xnvf>r.s to 
decide on press aiul iiews|vni>«>r 
aeizures.
Tmlay’s IPl le.solution said 
two cititors had Ix'en arrested
liacked and infhumtial English- 
language <lnily. G uardian, and 
Eriward Law 'V'one.
C. E. i,. W lkremesinghe of 
the Ceylonese new.MiaiH>r Dina- 
mina was elected chairm an of 
the Institute, lie  Is the first 
Asian to hold the ixist.
PEKING (Reuters) -  Visit­
ing Red Guards from other 
provinces were told today to 
leave Peking by Monday, as 
visits of the m ilitant teen-age 
dem onstrators to the capital 
were suspended for the winter.
A printed notice on wails, is- 
sued by the Communist party 
central committee and the gov­
ernm ent and fin ted Nov. 16, said 
!),0()0,000 Red Guards and revo­
lutionary students and teachers 
have been in Peking in recent 
months "to exchange revolu 
tionary experience."
“ Now that winter is setting in, 
we have to stop this action,’’ 
the notice said, adding that It 
wouUI be resumed for Red 
Guards from middle schools in 
April.
The notice said Peking was 
“ a closed city" to Red Guards 
from Nfiv. 21 and anyone com­
ing after that date would do so 
on his own resiHinsibility and 
woukl not get free food, accom­
modation and transiKirt.
The notice said that liesldes 
the cold winter weather another 
reason for the suspenslnn was
Most Doctors Prescribe Drugs 
'Without Knowing Dangers'
Production of such missiles, 
they said, has b e e n  pro-lm en II missiics in its stockpile, 
gram m ed to assure  th a t U.S. along with .54 Titan II missiles 
striking International As.socia-1 ■’ockets could effectively p en e -an d  m ore than 600 Polaris mis- 
tion of Machinists. |tra te  any anti-m issile system 'siies
Mike Rygus, Canadian vice- 
president, said the union’s 12- 
m an negotiating committee has 
been ordered back to Montreal 
to be on hand for possible ac­
ceptance of now talks by the 
publicly-owned airline.
Thursday the union rejected 
Air Canada’s offer to resume 
negotiations on the basis of a 
m ediator’s reivort wliich urged 
acceptance of the last company 
offer.
Mr. Rygus said the union 
would not bargain on pre^:ioter 
mined term s.
A telegram  to' Air Cannda’.s 
president, Gordon McGregor, 
said: ’’P lease advise if Air
Canada is willing to resum e 
genuine bargaining in a sin­
cere  effort to settle the strike.’’
'Ilie union said its negotia­
tors already are on the way 
from Vancouver, Winnipeg and 
Montreal.
Saigon Cabinet Re-Shuffled 
Amid Reports Of 'Friction'
Stop Pickets, 
Minister Asks
TORONTO (CP) — A mem- 
ber of the fcder.il departm ent 
of health said 'Tiiur.sday that 
most Canadian d o c t o r s  pre­
scribe drugs without knowing 
how dangerous they are be 
cause the bulk of information 
they receive on the drugs is 
“ biased" reports by the manu­
facturers.
Dr. Jeffrey Bishop said the rc- 
ixirts a re  usuniiy a “ iirostitu- 
tion of n .neientific docum ent” 
written by the firm ’s advertis­
ing and iiromotion departm ent.
He told the Medical Alumni 
Association of the U niversity of 
Toronto that the federal govern­
m ent may “ take appropriate nc 
tion" against m isleading adver 
tising becau.sc the industry has 
shown little evidence of keeping 
a promise to “ ixillec Itself.”
UnlKirn i n f a n t s  said Dr 
Bishop, have lieen dam aged by
He said the num ber of deaths 
from  blood clots in the arteries 
associated with the )iiii ap­
peared to be grossly under-re- 
ixirted. Tile reason m ight bo 
iiint the pill was overlooked as 
a possible cause if a woman 
died after having taken the con- 
trnceptive for a long time.
that the “ second year of our VANCOUVER (CP) -  Lalxir
third five-year plan start.s .sorai Nicholson I ’hurwiavlRnig.s eontnlnrHl in tonics and
and we iie«l the rail transport longshoremen’s ko»Kh medicines Imught over
for economic task,s. union to stop picketing that h a s  the counter by women in early
I1ie notice added that wlicn | loaclmgs at ports stages of pregnancy, as well as
p ring |,,,, (’oast by aiitibiotics and other potentthe vIslU resum e in llie




In a wire to the Interna- drugs iirescriberl by doctors.
Miiidl gioups of le.‘« I (ional 1, n n g .shoremen's and 
VVniThoiiseiiK'n’s I’nion, the fed­
era l mliii.ster said:
SAIGON’ a  pi P i e m i e r  n a m e d  three new mmis t e i ? .
u r g i n g  the Red 
liu rrd s  to leave the capital ■ [ ^vould uige your eailiesli
p ii .i ,  IS Q iii:.STioN i:i)
Dr. Bishop rpiotisl the drug In- 
du.stry as estim ating that .5,000- 
OtK) w(linen in ttie ti S. are lak-
SAIGON (CP)—U.S. w arships 
shelled North Vietnam ese cargo 
vessels along a 10-miie stretch 
of the southern coast of the 
Communist state, destroying 
or dam aging 29 cargo boats 
Thursday, a m ilitary spokes­
m an announced today.
T h e  shelling by two destroy­
ers, ranging 20 to 30 miles 
north of the deniiiitarized zone, 
was p a rt of the U.S. 7th F lee t’s 
new cam paign to cut the sea­
born flow of Communist sup­
plies to the south.
The siookesman said the de­
stroyers John R. Craig and 
H am ner fired more than 250 
rounds of five-inch sheiis at 
supply craft both on the beach 
and in the w ater ju st north of 
the dem ilitarized zone between 
North and South Viet Nam .
This was the first tim e the 
U.S. m ilitary com m and has of­
ficially reported  an incident of 
this sort.
Admiral Roy John.son, com­
m ander-in-chief of the U.S. Pa­
cific F leet, told reporters Wed­
nesday U.S. warships had been 
patrolling along the North Viet­
nam ese coast in international 
w aters since early October. 
SINK 150 CRA IT
He said .some 150 North Viet­
nam ese barges a n d  cargo 
boats, believed to have l)cen 
carrying goods to the Viet Cong 
in South Viet Nam, had been 
sunk between Oct. 25 and Nov 
13.
Tlie s|xikesm an said the de­
stroyers opened fire Thur.sday 
on a group of cargo Ixints 20 
miles north of the buffer zone 
and la ter a t another group 1(1 
miles farther north.
North Viet Nam said it has 
protested to the International 
Control Commi.s.sion, made up 
of Canada, Poland and India, 
the use of U.S. nuclear subm a­
rines off Viet Nam.
Admiral Johnson had dis­
closed that one or two such 
subs were operating off North 
Viol Nam.
Hanoi said North Vietnamese 
P rem ier Pham  Van Dong told 
a Fili|ilno journalist in an inter­
view that world opinion would 
mov<' against the U.S. If it 
Ixunlx'd ilanol and the jxtrt of 
Haiphong,
The U.S. com m and reported  
only s m a l l  and scattered  
ground action in South Viet 
Nam, while V ietnam ese head­
quarters reported a  series of 
Viet Cong hlarrassing a ttacks 
with m ortal's and m ines th a t 
ranged from one end of ths 
country to the other.
In one sabotage attack , Viet 
Cong guerrillas today hit one 
of the biggest A m erican am m u­
nition dum ps in South Viet N am  
for the second tim e in th ree  
weeks but this tim e failed to  
cause any casualties.
They mounted a daring  early  
m orning m ortar a ttack  on the 
dump 13 miles northeast of 
Saigon but drew  an im m ediate 
response from artille ry  fire  
with planes and arm ed  helicop­




ROVIGO, Italy  (A P)—A dozen 
villages in the southernm ost Po 
Delta were evacuated  during 
the night as the w aters of the  
storm y Adriatic Sea backed up 
over thousands of acres of 
farm land. Dikes guarding doz­
ens of other vili.ages were 
threatened.
A total of 10,000 delta resi­
dents now have been taken to  
higher ground, but hundreds of 
stubborn viilngers and truck  
farm ers clung to their homes 
and lands despite, official w arn­
ings.
Most of the .5,000 Inhnbltants 
of the towns of Scardovari and 
Iloiielli were evacuated Thurs- 
d:iy, having returned  to their 
hoine.s follcm'ing the Nov. 4 
floods that wrecked wide a reas 
of north and central Italy.
Although clear skies returned 
to the low-lying coastal lands 
south of Venice after 30 hours 
o( continuous rain, officials said 
the danger to weakened earth  
and stone Igvees holding back 
the Adriatic is not. over. They 
said all the d e lta ’s defences~.55 
miles of levees—are  in danger 
of collapse.
111.lie  gone up ' c v c i a l  times b e - . your ixisuion;, , , , u ......... , V,, ' . ‘, r  1 * I ■ r /* i l ia f lT * f  r r A l i r i
Nkum-ii (.’a.I Ky tisinv re-lmf- The clmiiKcs were the n u is t '( '" c  (liiiint: recent montbs. i  nfKice that picketing i A U j v n W I  I iu j t l l lU f c L
fied lii'i caliinet. created a new exlen.siNe s i n c e  South \'ie t Many Red Guards have obeyed censed and work will In' re-l ""Kbi reni li .I.MHI.SKI
miiiistry of cultuie and split N am ’s inililary leaders con.soli-, bid thom.andN m o r e  h a \e  ^,n,ied at |x>rts in B.C."
South V'let Nam ’.s kev econom y' dated their i>ower after sn|>- lx>ored in from tho provlncefl. | More tiinn .50 deeixjiea *lil|is
mi c i t i '  into •ei'B ralr ixirtfoi-' pressing a Buddhist anti-gov-
lo ' ( i  i CO .md uuli!'.!r,',  ̂ i ; n neiU :tru,ggle last July.
lii j - a :  . ..f fi.ition  per-i tid i They were di.sclosed in a cism- 
aftci a st.u iii ' nieeting of top-m unkpie from Kv'.s offiee and
leaders Thur.sday night and fu r-! followed the reRignatlnri of five
ther c a b i n e t  ch.iuges af-te |«ile centrcct (,n differences l>e-
thouKht like l', uiim-tcrs diiri'ii’ die cnhim t do
In 1 li e c.ibiia l ic-huldc, '« (e ii  Mi.dtvin \  ic!n.i, ic-e aud 'llic i.i C" 
am .ed a: rribcj; the • is« f .-k  I'ioi c doiniriiu!! fi'cirei -.cl.igce:! . 
old dop ide  1.0 hfs irg in .e . K ' , from the .Notth meiit i f an
were tied up in fxirt* from Van 
BATS IN i l l s  BATHROOM icouver to Prince Rupert Tliur.i- 
l.DNDON (R euters)—T ie  ani- day when 4.000 long.shorernen 
mnl-lovirig Karl of Crnnbrixike, refined to rross picket lines set 
(lf>. keeps liat*i in his biithrcxim. up by their foremen.
"1 keep them for alsiid three: 'Die IfiO foir tiicii set up picket
Ml. nth- ,  fcrd hem well and let l|ties in (irolesl against their not
within three or four vears.
IIVI-INA EATS TOTS
NEW DKI.HI (ReutersI - -  A 
fam ished hyena has killed and 
eaten five young children in 
northern U ttar Prndei.h titrde 
dining the last tii 'n th  T ie
Dr Hor.st Schiiman, fiO, who 
Is n('cii‘;ed of killing .'Id.000 
Jew.s and non-Germans. hn« 
Ix'en cxiradiK'd by Ghana 
where he has lived t ince after 
the war He nas now nrrivud 
in !'’i aiiltfiiiI t i fjicc Irlal He 
is aci II cd Ilf i n n ( V killing 
and n iniigian! of slei ilcoitloii 
and X l av  test' orr hi uig inCo
P r e s s  T rus t  of Indi a new* 
hi ■ .od I'he ca l l  IS ' Ix’ ing given (x-i inissioii to j o m l n g e n c i  i c p m t c d  fiurn l .akt imi
c hi: be t t er  treat- ' a  union the Iring'horerncn'ii un- out Kher that the vH tinis w e r e j  pie vihii h resulted in their 
is in rrsis , ion (between one and iix  yea r*  old. deathi.
I.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Iron Curtain Im m igrants To Speed  Up
(I'Pi’AWA (CPI Soviet P rem ier Ko.sygin tuui given the na- 
.'iiirancc tliat there will be an "nccclci7|llon’’ ill tiu' movem ent 
of lu i'oiifi from beiiind the Iron Ciirtaiii wlio wlsli 'to em igrate 
to Ciriadn. Kxterniil Affniif, Minli.ter Martin salditiKlny.
Six Killed In German Rail Crash
I’R.ANKFUR'r (AP) Police ic|K»rted t<xla>' that «ix Ger- 
nciie. were killed, GO were injured nn<i two .are m isiliig in the 
head (111 ciillirlon of a conimiiter train  and n runaway einidyX 
d ie  el railway car near here Thur.sday night The brnkcH o n ' 
the ( mpty diesel ca r became iinkxki-d while It atorxl In ■ 
station.
Mercy Flight For Kamloops Boy, 18
VAKCOUVKR (CPI Gary Gagne, IB, w i* flown here to- 
dav from KomFxipil alx>ard an flCAF helicopter for treafriirn t
In VaiuoiiM i General Hicpitat (ittu iab . >aid be w a s  flowm 
in t. ru tiuii bei Hure (»f a neck in)urv and war taken by heli- 
(o p td  to Icfsin the dnitFci of io-.||ing Me was reixirtixl In 
ta lc lm 'o iy  (oriditiori in tifutiital,
tr>1
t
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NAMES IN NEWS
on
D e c .  5
Miss World, 23,
■The Royal Commission Into 
bugging of a labor union con­
vention will Open hearings Dec.
5 at 11 a.m . at Vancouver Court 
House, Commission Counsel 
George L. M urray announced 
today. The lawyer has started i 
interviewing witnesses and pre-' 
paring his m aterial for the 
hearing.' He haS invited anyone j 
with informatmn which wiU be 
heloful to the commission to 
contact him. R. A. Sargent, a 
fo rm er county court judge, was 
appointed by Prem ier Bennett 
to. head the inquiry after three 
electronic listening devices were 
found in hotel rooms used by 
delegates to the convention of 
the Pulp and Paper W orkers of 
Canada in a downtown hotel.
Britain plans to give Canada 
a £100,000 (5300,000) gift next 
y ear to m ark the centenary of 
Confederation. Prim e Minister 
Wilson said Thursday in a w rit­
ten reply to a question in the 
House of Commons; He said the 
gift would include a work by a 
B ritish sculptor for Canada’s 
new national 'ibrary and public 
archives when i* opens in Ottawa 
next year. He said Britain also 
would contribute a “ large col­
lection of books representative 
of the British heritage and so m e , — ^
ra re  item s, including prints and nerstone of * e  new _m ilitary  
docum ents relating to C anada." I headquarters of the N orth At-
LONDON (A PI—A statuesque
young Indian is taking the Miss
1 w a c  I World title  to Asia for the firstlantic T reaty  Organization was ,. . . . _  ... -
laid Thursday and within t^vo ^  ^he 1 don t
hours an anti-Am erican demon- „i_u4
stration was held. Gen Lyman I F a n a , five - foot > eight
Lem nitzer, N.\TO’s suprem e m edical student from  Bombay,
g e n . LEM N irZER  
. . .  cornerstone
Police Thursday p r a i s e d  
Jam es Robson, who disarm ed a 
rifle-carfying man in a dov/n- 
town Vancouver beer parlor 
early  Thursday.
At Casteau, Belgium the cor
M asses Of Paper Floats Down 
On Targets In North V iet Nam
m ilitary com m ander, and B el-1 ,  ^ a s  doubtful Hoday about
glan P rem ier P au l Vanden Bo- w hat she will do with the £2,500
synants laid the stone in a chill- pri?^ money.
iug ra in  ainid coDcreta and ^   ̂ think of anything to
scaffolding on this desolate plain tiuy with it,”  said Reita, 23 
30 miles from  Brussels. , ^^^e alw ays wanted a Mer­
cedes, but I could not take that 
Police said Thursday they kind of ca r back to  India 
a re  investigating the death of ■ “My country needs a lot of 
Vincent Hough. 16 months, who money and it would h,e unfair 
med Wednesday in Vancouver of me. I w ant to get back right 
in hospital of apparen t aspirin to finish my studies and
poisoning. become a doctor. I entered the
Thomas E . Heallon of N o r t h -  contest for fun, I  never expected 
western University, will s p e a k  win. o- •n.
on the m edical aspects of sport R eita, a shapely 35-24-3a with 
a t  a symposium planned for the brown, eyes and flashing teeth 
Hotel Georgia in V a n c o u v e r  carried  off the top prize T hurs 
Nov. 25. day night. ,
Miss Dominion of Canada, 18- 
’There was bad news for tra- year-old Diane Coulter of Leam- 
ditionally hard-drinking north- ington, Ont.', survived the first 
erners Thursday. The territo ria l elim ination bu t d id  not reach 
council decided to place an ad- the finals. She had been one of 
ditional 10 per cent tax  on the betting favorites, 
liquor and beer sta rting  April 1.
Peter B aker, the m em ber for 
Mackenzie North, was the only 
m em ber opposed to the liquor 
tax increase. He said it was too 
harsh and would discourage 
drinking. But Lyle ’rrim ble  
'M ackenzie Delta) said this 





B arb ara  Castle was la te  fo r 
an engagem ent to speak to 500 
schoolgirls in Paddington. A 
m assive traffic jam  p a r a ly s ^  
London’s. W est ^ d  and s it­
ting , fretfully in the m iddle 
of it was M rs. Castle, B rit­
ain’s transport m inister who 
is supposed to be sorting out 
the whole m ess.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 
students from the U niversity of 
^ t i s h  Columbia Thursday don­
ned traditional academ ic gowns 
and square m ortarboard h a ts  to 
tro t horses around the cam pus 
and open their entry in  the 
Cariboo byelection.
Don Wise, 23, of W illiams Lake 
and Dave Ziemhelt, 19, of 100 
Mile House left Vancouver by 
car for the Cariboo w here they 
plan to mount their horses and 
canter through the main streets 
of communities to in ject their 
case for higher education into 
the byelection.
’They want lower tuition fees.
equalization grants for qut-of 
town students and an independ­
ent g ran ts commission to award 
governm ent money to the prov­
ince's universities.
“We’re  not just a couple of 
m avericks horsing around,” said 
Wise. “ We have a serious m ess­
age and we intend to give it a 
lot of m ileage in the next few 
days.”
Zirnhelt said they have no 
plan to cam paign for a partic- 
u lar party , ra th e r “ we just 
w ant to  get our m essage across 
to the voters with speeches, 
pham plets and posters.”
FORT LAUDERDALE, F la . 
(AP) — A wind-whipped blaze 
leaped from  one luxury yacht to 
another, e x p l o d e d  gasoline 
tanks and destroyed more than 
a  dozen expensive seacraft a t a 
river m arina  today.
Police estim ated the dartiage 
In excess of Sl.tlOO.OOiO.
Three persons fled a yacht 






. SAIGON (AP)—Enough pa-,N orth Viet Nam 
p er to reach  more, than twice project began, 
around the earth  a t the equator 
has been dropped on North Viet
since the
N am  by U.S. planes.
M ore than  400,000,000 -propa­
ganda l e a f l e t s  have been 
dum ped on the Communist- 
cohtroUed North since April 
1965.
Such psychological w a r f a r e -  
called psyw ar here—“ is not go­
ing to win tiie w ar but tit will 
m ake a  rea l contribution by 
w earing down m orale,” said 
one U.S. intelligence man.
N orth Vietnamese prisoners 
and the pockets of northerners 
killed in action often carry 
leaflets, m any of which prom ­
ise safe conduct if they sur­
render to forces supporting 
South Viet Nam.
The m ain purpose of the leaf­
le t b arrag e  is to win Commu­
nist soldiers over to  the Saigon 
governm ent.
Most leaflets a re  dropped in 
the Red River Delta near Hanoi 
by high-flying planes.
For the widest p o ssib le 'd is­
persion, experts use 8.5-by-2.3- 
inch paper of special weight. 
T hese d rift on the wind to ta r ­
gets as fa r  as 100 miles.
Leaflets a re  packed in bombs 
set to explode a t a certain 
height to scatter the paper. The 
rec tangu lar shape gives them 
both spin and lift.
William L. S tearm an of the 
joint U,S. public affairs office 
in Saigon reports 447,657,000 
leaflets have been dum ped on
Executed After 
3 0 0  Die In Crash
SEOUL (.A F P )-A  North Kor­
ean sta tionm ^ster was executed
.Most leaflets a re  dropped 
from  high altitudes but a report 
on the recent M anila confer­
ence on Viet Nam  was strewn 
in downtown Hanoi by F-105 
Thunderchiefs zooming over the 
cap ita l’s rooftops.
P erhaps the m ost widely- 
known single propaganda leaf­
let of this w ar was a  poem w rit­
ten by a young North Vietna­
m ese trooper to his m other. I t 
was found on his body after a 
battle . Millions of copies w ere 
printed and dropped near his 
hom e in the North.
The poem described h a rd ­
ships he endured oh the trek  
through Laos into South Viet 
N am  and ultim ate disillusion­
m ent from  the killing of fellow 
countrym en.
Effectiveness of the leaflets 
is virtually  im possible to  m eas­
ure , but Hanoi has reacted  an­
grily to the paper deluge.
Leaflets are  also scattered 
widely over South Viet N am  
They are  directed a t Viet Cong 
irregu lars and have a different 
s lan t than m essages dropped on 
the North..
Most a re  safe-conduct passes 
for the Viet Cong.
Communists in t h e  South 
have a sm all leaflet cam paign 
aim ed both a t V ietnam ese and 
A m erican soldiers. This propa­
ganda is scattered  by hand 
around U.S. base cam ps or in 
jungles where U.S. forces a r 
operating. '
P relim inary  hearing  will be 
held in Vancouver Nov. 30 in ..  
the capital m urder charge ^  after 300 per-
against Edw ard A lbert Knox, died in the country s worst- 
35, charged in rbe death  of F red  railw ay  disaster, said re- 
Dalen, 65. ports reaching here today.
The d isaster happened inside 
E dw ard M cRitchle of Vancou- a tunnel on the electrified
ver, just couldn’t  get going 
Wednesday—but he d id n ’t  push 
the panic button. He pushed the 
s ta rte r button on his car and 
the button w ent through the 
dashboard. His finger got stuck 
in the hole, it  took him 20 
minutes to a ttra c t a  passer-by 
who called a. fire  departm ent 
crew to the rescue.
P rim e M inister Indria  Gandhi
of India told P arliam en t Thurs­
day th a t hum an beings in heed 
m ust have priority  over cows. 
She said it was strange tha t the 
defenders of “ rhother cow' 
showed them selves only once 
every five year.s—ju st before 
elections.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Prices de­
clined among all m ajor groups 
in morning trading today on the 
Toronto stock exchange as the 
m arke t followed the lead of the 
New York exchange.
At 11 a.m . the industrial in­
dex a yardstick of key stock 
m ovem ents, dropped .54 to 
145.58.
There was an increase In trad ­
ing with most of it coming from 
the speculative side. A total of
887.000 shares changed hands 
in the first hour compared with
6.15.000 at the sam e tim e Thurs­
day.
Inco paced the industrial list 
lower, failing IVi to 88%. Massey 
Ferguson was off % to 21(!'(, 
Steico to 20% and Alcan '-ti 
to 28%. Moore Corp. picked up 
% to 8-1'ii.
Nornnda dropped V4 to 48% 
In base motaia despite a good 
increase in its nine-month earn­
ings. Hudson Bay Mining gained 
% to 67'-2.
Canadian SujX'rior s!ip|-)ed % 
to 271(1 in western oils and Giant 
Yellowknife 10 cents to 8,10 in 
golds.
D’Eldona edged up 2 cents to
1.00 on 115,000 shares in specul­
ative mines.
On index, golds were down .20 
to 130.77, base mclnls .00 td 
87,58, western oil.s .16 to 120.23 
and the I'SE .48 to 139.40.
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northeastern  K 0 r  e a n railway 
line when a speeding tra in  hit 
a high-voltage power cable.
The ra il crash  happened lest 
M arch, but was only revealed 
when a ’ North Korean railway 





RESOLUTE BAY (CP) — In -lan d  to  55 from  $2 for off-high- 
creases in gasoline and diesel ^ray use. The property tax is to
fuel prices, vehicle licence fees X ^ g a s e  by one miU during
and property taxes a re  fo recast y ear of the agreem ent.
Other taxes a re  to rem ain un­
changed, including the four-per­
cent fuel oil tax which council 
is on record  as wanting abol­
ished, as well as the five-per- 
cent royalty  on furs.
0\
Firemen's Net 
Saves 4  Lives
TORONTO (C P ) - r o u r  men 
jum ped from  the th ird  floor of 
a burning apartm ent building 
Thursday night into a firem en’s 
net. No one was injured.
They w ere hanging out of 
windows all over the  place,” 
said firem an Albert Cordingly, 
and we couldn’t  get the lad­
ders up fast enough, so we got 
the net and yelled to them  to 
jump,
F irem en  had the blaze in the 
























ers)—Shipping agent Cecil Mul- 
vena,' charged under B ritain’s 
Official Secrets Act, was denied 
bail by a m ag istra te  here today.
Police claim ed the case in­
volved m atters of national se -1 
curity.
Muivena, 47, who faces two 
charges under the  official Se­
crets Act and one under the 
Criminal Justice  Act, was or­
dered held in custody for a 
week for another hearing and 
granted legal aid.
He was a rrested  earlier this 
month when police m ade a 
dawn swoop on this east coast 
resort.
Muivena is accused of obtain­
ing a passport in another per­
son’s name which might be use­
ful, to an enemy, of illegal pos­
session of this document, and 
of making an untrue statement 
to obtain it.
At the tim e of M ulvena’s a r­
rest, rum ors swept London of 
a big sdcurity .sweep—following 
m aster spy G eorge Blake’s es­
cape from prison and the a r­
rest in the United States, of Sgt. 
H erbert Boeckenhaupt on spy­
ing charges.
E ast-cen tral Broadview Avenue 
under control by midnight.
TORONTO (CP) — O ia r le s  
Templeton, one-time evangelist, 
one - tim e new spaper editor, 
broadcasting personality / but 
never a legislator today appears 
to be head-and-shoulders above 
any other candidate to  succeed 
Andrew ’Thompson as leader of 
the Ontario Liberal party .
A special caucus of 19 of the 
22 L iberal m em bers of the  leg­
isla ture  Thursday nam ed Rob­
ert Nixon, m em ber for B ran t 
as party  house leader and 
first in line for the party  lead­
ership  following M r. ’Thomp­
son’s resignation. .
B ut Mr. Nixon im m ediately 
dam pened the idea of his mov­
ing up by saying he felt he did 
not , have enough party  support 
and that he considered Mr. 
Templeton the prim e prospect 
as leader.
His contention was backed  up 
by senior party  m en, who said 
they felt Mr. Tem pleton had 
earned  a shot a t the job through 
the fine showing h e  m ade in 
losing the 1964 leadership  race 
in which M r. Thompson and M r 
Nixon were one-two,
M r. Thompson, ham pered  by 
ill health and a  h ea rt condition 
aggravated  by the fierce pace 
of his a ttem pt to resto re  Lib­
era l fortunes in the province 
announced his resignation Wed­
nesday.
M r. Templeton said Tbursday 
he would take a few days to 
consider whether he is in ter­
ested in the job, but simple 
elimination of other contenders 
left his nam e outstanding.
for northerners in the new fed 
e ra l - territorial finance agree­
m ent which becomes effective 
April 1.
The agreem ent is based  on a 
five-year period although it is 
expected a new one will -be 
drawn up in two years which 
will m ake allowances for any 
new responsibility given the 
Northwest Territories u n d e r  
implementation of the Carroth- 
ers report. "The agreem ent has 
yet to  be signed.
If the Carrothers repo rt is en­
acted within the next tw o years, 
federal funds will be added to 
the territorial budget.
Operating costs of p rogram s 
and functions now under te rr i­
to ria l control will double in the 







F ac to ry  T ra in e d  Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




! Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-2467 (
PROVIDE $17,000,000
The territories are  to  provide 
$17,300,000 in taxes and liquor 
revenue. In addition, the fed­
eral government will m ake free 
grants of more than $12,000,000.
’The gasoline tax is to in­
crease one cent a gallon each 
year, dieseL fuel , tax  is to in 
crease two cents each year, and 
vehicle licences will increase  to 
$15 from $10 for highway use
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Delray Beach, F la . — Jam es 
Jab ara , 43, the first je t ace for 
the United States air force, dur 
ing the Korean w ar; in a  car 
accident.
Toronto—John D. Mooney, 65 
who rode Black Gold to victory 
in the 1924 Kentucky Derby.
TODAY and SATIJIU)AY
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Revised S tandard  Version
H o l y  B i b l e :  C atho lic  Edition
This Bible is a m ajor achievement 
of the ecumenical movement: a 
sign of the new spirit among 
Christians fostered by the Second 
Vatican Oouncil and the World 
Council of Churches For the first 
time. Catholics have an officially 
approved English translation, din 
ect from the original Scriptural 
languages: the Revised Standard 
Version, best and most accurate 
of all modem translations into 
English.
H a rd  Bound with Jack e t 




O rder  from your Bookseller 
T H O M A S NELSON & S O N S  (C A N A D A ) LIMITED
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 29%
Central Del Rio 11% 
Homo “ A” 21%
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Montreal 54%
Nova Scotia 61 •''4
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M UTUAL F U N D S
CM,F. 3.67
Diversified “ B” 5 05
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and where to purchase one! Before 
you say they’re all alike and you can 
get one in any appliance store, come 
to Barr & Anderson and tune in on 
a Clairtone! A company whose 
business, not sideline, is stereo. 
Clairtone presents a selection of 
cabinets which hold the most 
superb sound reproduction machine 
in the world! Complete with all the 
most wanted features and designed 
in decor eomplemting solid wood, 
you’ll be playing with Clairtone 
sound this weekend if you come into 
Barr & Anderson for a demonstra­
tion tomorrow!
' 6 7  f f l  C L A I R T O N E
STEREOS
We m a k o  t h e m  small .  t h e  s e a t s  also ke e p s  the  you  to co ns id e r  a Renaul t .  
Small  ou ts ide .  no ise  level down.  And I t’s m a d e  in C an ad a .
And we m a k e  th e m  quie t ,  b e c a u s e  tho Renaul t  has  a It has  S c o a ts  of C an ad ia n  
Quiet  inside.  se a le d  liquid cooling sys tem primer a n d  pa int  a n d  6 rust-
The Renau l t  10, s t and a rd  or (witi ianti  f r eoz e g u ar a n te e d  proofings,  
au tomat ic ,  h a s  more sound-  to - 4()'’r . )  you d on ' t  have to i t ’s quiet  to drive, 
proofing material  In it tha n  listen to a big noisy fan.  inexpens ive  to opera te ,  
the  a ve rage  do mes t ic  If you want  to have a car th a t  And it de s e rv e s  a test-drive,  
m ak es .  The 4% cubic feet  d o e s n ’t skimp on your Renaul t  10 prices s ta r t  








594 R ftn a rd  A 'P . Phone 762-.T0.T9
542 Itcrimd .V»r. Dial 762-0543
For Hol idays
A cross-section of Kelowqa ciations, service stations and 
businessmen met a t 2 p.m. to- nursing homes. ,
day to review and discuss a The proposed order reads m 
proposed order which would re- p a rt: Every employer shall
ouire'em ployers to pay employ­
ees more for v,orking on holi­
days. ■
The Board of Industrial Rela­
tions of B.C. is receiving com­
m ents on the proposed order 
until Dec. 9.
L. R. Stephens told a  cham­
ber of commerce executive 
meeting Thursday the order 
would mean any employer mak­
ing an employee work on a 
statutory holiday, would have 
to pay two and one-half the nor­
m al ra te , or, in other words, 
the normal ra te  plus tim e and 
one-half. He said the worker 
would be paid lo r the holiday, 
plus tim e and one-half for work­
ing on it.
Attending the meeting were 
representatives from the cham­
ber, hotel and restau ran t asso-
give to each of his employees, 
except those whose wages are 
calculated bn a weekly or 
monthly basis, a holiday with 
pay on each of the general holi­
days . . . w here the employee 
works on a general holiday, pay 
in lieu of that holiday.
In addition, every employee 
required to work on a general 
holiday shall receive in addition 
to  the amount of pay (mention­
ed above) . . . tim e and one- 
half his regular ra te  of pay for 
each hour worked . . . or be 
given a regular working day as 
a  holiday a t some other time.
The general holidays men­
tioned a r e  New Y ear’s Day, 
Good F riday , Victoria Day, Do­
minion Day, Labor Day, 
Thanksgiving, Rem em brance, 
and Christm as days.
A person with a loaded fire-j The policeman says the prac- 
arm  in a motor vehicle is liable tice  is a bad one from  every 
to a  maximum fine of S5(X) plus angle. The firearm s a re  prone 
six months in jail. to theft. There is a  ready m ar-
RCMP in Keiowna and the di­
rector of fish and wildlife in 
Victoria, today issued a warn­
ing on what they te rm  “ an ex­
trem ely dangerous and illegal 
p ractice.”
'There were three people fined 
for this offence in Kelowna dur­
ing the past week.
Sgt. Russell Bake well of the 
Kelowna detachm ent of the 
RCMP says c a rry in g ; loaded 
firearm s in a car or truck could 
resu lt in a fatal accident to the 
occupants of the vehicle.
“ A child might find the load­
ed firearm , and in this case the 
result would be disastrous, to 
the child or to its companions,” 
he said.
ket for them  and they a re  hard 
to  trace.
Dr. H atter, director of fish 
and wildlife branch, suggests 
m en double check firearm s, not 
only their own, bu t those of 
hunting companions before en­
tering  a  m otor vehidle.
The police suggest the bolt 
be rem oved from  the firearm s 
when travelling in a vehicle or 
a t  least leave the action open. 
“ Ammunition should not be left 
w here children can have easy 
access to it 
When a person is found with 
a  loaded- firearm  in a vehicle 
ne can expect little sympathy 
from  the conservation officer or 
the police, the Victoria director 
says.
(Courier Photo)
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ing Fines
To Be
•The problem of office work­
ers parking on downtown city, 
streets instead of renting off- 
s tree t parking space m ay be 
solved by levying §25 fines.
R etail m erchants in  Kelowna 
have long been complaining 
th a t downtown stree t parking 
space should be left vacant for 
shoppers.
The city council and police ' this method.
a re  aw are th a t m any oftiCe 
w orkers are  moving their cars 
every hour to  avoid a traffic 
ticket for over-parking and 
some ju st move the tires 
enough to remove the chalk 
m arks.
Park ing  m eters have been 
suggested but many people feel 
! it is nice to have a city free of
A 21-member steering com- m inistration committee Nov. 14. 
m ittee meets Tuesday to dis- Aid. R. J . Wilkinson and Aid. 
cuss the proposed C entral Oka- J . W. Bedford were appointed 
nagan Regional D istrict with to represent the council on the
WHAT'S IN STORE FOR WINTER?
Municipal Affairs M inister 
Campbell.
M r. Campbell, the m inister in 
charge of regional d istric t for­
mation, will attend the first 
m eeting of the steering commit­
tee of the Central Okanagan Re­
gional D istrict advisory com­
m ittee to answer questions and 
discuss regional d istric t form a­
tion.
The steering com m ittee is 
made up of representatives 
elected a t a series of meetings 
in this area. In addition, two 
city of Kelowna representatives 
and two Peachland representa­
tives are  on the steering com­
mittee.
A di-ive along a country road 
indicates , the Okanagan may 
be in for a hard wioter. An 
abundance of snowberries and
rose hips are in, n a tu re ’s la r­
der, while this cam era-shy 
horse has grown a  thick, 
•shaggy winter coat. Indian
w eather forecasters in W est­
ern  Canada have predicted 
m ore snow than usual, with 
about average w inter tem ­
peratures. .
CHAMBER AT WORK
At a join m eeting of the Kel­
owna, Vernon and Penticton 
Chambers of (Commerce in Kel­
owna last month, a resolution 
was passed to ask the provincial 
government to allot sufficient 
funds to the Pollution Control 
Board in Victoria to perm it a 
survey be made of pollution in 
the Okanagan watershed. En- 
dorsation of the resolution has 
been received a t the Kelowna 
cham ber from Westbank and 
D istrict Chamber of Commerce 
and the Wlnfield-Oyama-Okana- 
gan Centre Cham ber of Com 
m erce.
The Winfield cham ber is spon­
soring a public meeting in the 
Winfield M emorial hall, Nov. 
23 a t 7:30 p.m ., when Dr. D. R. 
McGregor of the Summerland 
Research Station, will speak on 
the nutrient enrichm ent of fresh 
w ater lakes.
e r
m ail service in the city and dis 
trict. She said she m ailed 140 
sealed invitations to people in 
the city and district Oct. 25 and 
several never reached their 
destination. The c h a m b e r  
agreed to m eet, with the post­
m aster to discuss the m atter.
L. R. Stephens of the Okana­
gan Federated  Shippers Associ­
ation, will be among those at­
tending the official reception 
in Vancouver next week on the 
occasion of the m aiden voyage 
of the Swedish ship MS Okana­
gan.
’The next meeting of the Oka­
nagan Similkameen Associated 
Cham bers of Commerce, sched­
uled for Dec, 7 In Westbank, 
m ay be moved to Penticton be­
cause of catering problems.
Salary negotiations between 
teachers and officials of School 
D istrict 23 (Kelowna) have 
gone to arbitration bu t no arbi­
tra to rs have been nam ed.
The teachers’ agreem ents 
corhmittee and the d istric t’s 
salary  committee m ust nam e 
their advocates by Nov. 20. The
two representatives m ust ■ theii 
nam e a chairm an by Nov. 30.
William Drinkwater, chair­
m an of the teachers’ commit-, 
tee, said today the teachers 
have chosen their arb itra tor 
but. the appointment has not 
ye t been confirmed.
No advocate , has ye t been
Tasty Night School Eonus 
Available Soon At Rutland
A night school course with a I will present a one-night lectm'e 
tasty  bonus will be given in | on  com m ercial nut tree  produc-
! Alan Moss was accepted for 
Mrs. M. E. Shaw of Kelowna, j  m em bership in the Kelowna 
wrote the cham ber protesting 1 cham ber.
Rutland next Thursday
The course, a cooking demon­
stration, provides hom em akers 
with a dem onstration of buf­
fe t m eal preparation, a cup of 
coffee and a chance to taste 
the sarrmles made.
Mrs. Betty Knox will conduct 
Uie one - night buffet meals 
course a t 7:30 p.m . in the Rut­
land Secondary School. Last
tion. The lecture begins a t 7:30 
p.m.
Architecture is the topic at 
this week’s F u rther Explora­
tions in Art program .
The Kelowna Art Exhibit So­
ciety is sponsoring the series. 
The architecture discussion be­
gins ’Tliursday at 8 p.m. In the 
Kelowna Secondary School.
Two films will be shown, fol-
Two Sentences Suspended 
In District Magistrate's Court
Three case.s were handled in 
district m ag istra te’s court 
Thur.sday by M agistrate G. S. 
Dcnroche.
Terry Kasubuchl, Lakcshore 
Rd., was given a one-year sus­
pended sentence on a charge 
of obstructing the course of 
Justice.
Janica Lnwlor, Kelowna, was 
given an 18-month suspended 
sentence on a charge of con­
tributing to juvenile delinqu­
ency.
le rn c  Bryant, 17, was raised 
to adult court and pleaded guil­
ty to a charge of robbery with a 
knife. The ease was rem anded 
to Nov. 24 or sooner, ponding a 
psychiatric report. 'The charge 
was laid as a result of a rob- 
liery in Octolier In the w ash­
room of the Willow Inn Hotel, 
when a man was held up with
('ANAOA’B IIUiIM.OW
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year, when M rs. Knox gave jo^^d by a panel discussion and
a knife In his back and his wal­
let stolen. Several people 
chased a suspect Into the City 
P ark , where the accused was 
apprehended.
Larry Earlton Corbett, Caw- 
ston Ave., was fined $.50 In 
m agistra te’s court today when 
he pleaded guilty to a charge 
of passing on the left when un­
safe to do so.
l l ie  charge was laid as a re­
sult on an accident Nov. 9 on 
the Rutland Rd., a t 5:15 p.m. 
Tlvc prosecutor said the accus­
ed m an’s cur struck another 
vehicle which was making a 
left turn, leaving a skid mark 
of 35 feet. He said the i>oint of 
Impact was well Into the left 
lane and the accident was aiv 
parently one of e rro r In ilecld- 
Ing what m ust l>e done In a 
hurry.
The m agistrate said qtilck de­
cisions are  what is called de 
fenslve driving, deciding what 
other drivers arc  going to do
the sam e course in Kelowna, 
m ore than 70 people attended.
In Westbank next week, a 
dressm aking course begins for 
m em bers of the Westbank In­
dian Band.
Mrs. Pam ela Blaskovich will 
conduct the course. No fees 
will be charged.
The dressm aking course be­
gins Tuesday a t 7:30 p.m. In 
the George Pringle Secondary 
School.
At the Kelowna Secondary 
School Tue.sday, J . V. Gellntly
an audience participation per­
iod.
Panel m embers a re  Byron D. 
Olsen, Okanagan Regional Col­
lege project CO - ordlnator; 
George Barnes, Kelowna arch­
itect; Douglas Huggins, Vernon 
architect. Russ Richardson,
television program  director,
will act as m oderator.
F urther information alxiut
night school courses can be 
obtained from the adult educa­
tion office, Harvey Ave
chosen by the sa la ry  commit­
tee ,. A. G. Pollard said today.
The salary dispute aiitomati- 
.cally went to arb itra tion  Nov. 
15. Earlier, a conciliation of­
ficer was 'called in  bu t after 
m eeting with teachers and of­
ficials he bowed out saying the 
two groups “ w ere too far 
a p a rt.”
The teachers’ com m ittee, 
which was asking for a 13 per 
cent increase, dropped its de­
m and to 11 per ceiit during neg­
otiations. The salary  commit­
tee, starting with an offer of 
five per cent, la te r increased 
the offer to six per cent.
About 325 teachers are  in­
volved in the salary  agreem ent.
Mr. Pollard hazarded a guess 
that arbitration hearings would 
be held sometime about Dec. 
18 to 20. The arbitration com­
m ittee will se t the date.
Last year’s negotiations were 
settled by the two com m ittees 
without conciliation. The tea 
chcrs received a six locr cent 
increase.
This year, some 15 districts 
already have settled salary 
agreemenls. Interior teachers’ 
raises range from M erritt’s 
nine per cent to Sm lthors 7.3 
per cen t.,
Agreement m ust be reached 
by Dec. 31.
REPORT ISSUED
The Central Okanagan Re­
gional Planning B oard today 
issued a  report on the eight 
public meetings held this faU 
in the Central Okanagan.
A total of 289 people attended 
the meetings, according to the 
report.
Suggested electoral area six— 
Okanagan Mission and. Cedar 
Creek—was the best attended 
m eeting, with 68 people p res­
ent. The fewest people, 11, tu rn ­
ed out for a m eeting in electoral 
area  eight—G ellatly, Westbank, 
Powers Creek, Glenrosa Rd., 
Silver Lake and D eep Creek.
Peachland and Kelowna rep­
resentatives were elected Nov. 
3 and Nov. 14.
F . K. Chamberlain, chairm an, 
and V. J . Wieler, planning di­
rector of the regional planning 
board, m et with the  Peachland 
council Nov. 3. Reeve Harold 
Thwaite and Councillor J .  H. 
Clements were appointed to  the 
steering committee.
Mr. Cham berlain and  Mr. 
Wieler m et with the Kelowna 
council and the c ity ’s staff ad-
steering committee.
In the eight electoral areas 
where public meetings were 
held, each area elected tWo 
steering com m ittee representa­
tives, except a t the Oyama- 
Okanagan Centre-Winfield m eet­
ing where three people were 
elected, s'**! in Rutland, where 
no one was elected.
’The 64 people attending the 
Rutland-Ellison-Belgo meeting 
passed a resolution tha t “ the 
m atter of the formation of a 
regional d istrict should be car­
ried  forward for a period of one 
year until the issues raised  are 
thoroughly studied and report­
ed on, preferably by the depart­
m ent of municipal affairs.” 
COMMITTEES SET
In  addition to the representa­
tives elected to the steering 
com m ittee, two areas elected 
committees.
TTie Oyama-Okanagan Centre- 
Winfield meeting elected a sbc- 
raem ber committee, headed by 
Mel Kawano. The steering com­
m ittee m em bers were appointed 
by the committee.
Another committee, m ade up 
of five m en, was elected in elec­
to ra l a rea  six—Okanagan Mis­
sion and Cedar Creek, Henry 
Hobson is chairm an of the com­
m ittee and he appointed two 
m em bers to the steering com­
m ittee.
The steering committee is an 
“ initial think comittee” to study 
the idea of a  regional district 
within the boundaries of School 
D istrict 23 (Kelowna).
When the committee com­
pletes its study* representatives 
will be elected to the regional 
planning board.
The steering committee m eet­
ing Tuesday will be held a t the 
Kelowna court house a t 7:30 
p.m .
Puts Staff In
Construction of the tem porary 
adm inistration wing a t the hos­
pital will be completed this 
week, hospital officials have 
announced.
Arrangem ents to  transfer of­
fice equipment, furniture and 
other items from  the existing 
wing to the new quarters dur­
ing Saturday and Sunday have 
been completed. Administrative 
staff going off duty a t 5 p.m. 
Saturday will report for duty 
In their new quarters Monday 
morning.
Considerable planning has
gone into m aking the necessary 
arrangem ents, ’i ’he mpve will 
enable contractors to commence 
Monday morning the task of 
converting the vacated adminis­
tration wing to tem porary pae-1 
diqtrlcs. ■
When remodelling of the ad­
m inistration wing for paedia­
trics and the remodelling of the 
staff residence for psychiatry is 
completed: all paticqts will be 
moved from the annex, and 
tha t building closed for patient 
occupancy, prior to construction 
of the main complex.
See picture on the front page.
‘”1116 situation is really  g e t 
ting serious,”  R. J .  S tranks, 
told m em bers attending a  Kel­
owna Cham ber of Com m erce 
executive m eeting Thursday.
He said by 8:30 a.m . the 
right side of B ernard  Ave. is 
fiUed with parked cars.
City traffic  officers a re  mak^ . 
ing a special effort to  identify 
the w orst offenders, (called 
“ sleepers” ) and M r. Stranks 
said a 525 fine for anyone get­
ting a th ird  parking ticket in  
one m onth is being considered.
The suggestion is being studied 
by the city’s legal advisor, to 
see if such fine can be im ­
posed.
The city is negotiating to buy 
a lot on the Carter Motors pro­
perty, 50 feet on Law rence Ave. 
adjoining the Chapman parking 
lot where the city now owns 
three lots.
The Chapm an parking lot 
was purchased a  few years 
ago, through an  agreem ent 
with downtown m erchants, who 
agreed to pay for the space 
through taxes.
The original purpose of toe 
Chapm an lot w as to provide 
space for downtown shoppers to 
park their cars, but in  practice 
it cam e to be filled by office 
workers. The city then rented 
space to office w orkers on a  
monthly basis.
The Chapm an lot is consider­
ed too smaU for a  two or three- 
storey parking complex bu t if 
the city decides to buy the 
fourth lot toe site would be 
large enough for m ulti-storey 
parking, a t  some future date.
The city has parking spaca 
for ren t on the a rena  parking 
lot, bu t so fa r has been able to  
ren t only one-half the  space, a t  
$7 a  month.
M r. S tranks said if parkm g 
m eters w ere installed, office 
w orkers would find on-street 
parking too expensive and the 
space would then be left for 
shoppers. The revenue could be 
used for m ulti-storey parking 
and everybody would be happy* 
he said.
He said  revenue from  park ­
ing fines w as profitable for the  
city and perhaps the  solution 
was to h ire  a  th ird  city traffic  
officer to  aid in  catching of­
fenders.
“There has been an increase 
of 50 p er cent in  toe num ber 
of streets designated as one- 
hour parking, bu t toe  num ber 
of traffic  officers h as  rem ained 
a t two fo r years,” he said.
L. R. Stephens said he thought 
the use of special signs w as 
unfair, such as “ working in tho 
building”  and “ in the doctor’s 
office” . He said people w ere 
expecting special privileges 
with these signs, which they 
had no righ t to, and in some 
cases the w orker w as not on a 
job When he displayed toe 
sign.
The cham ber agreed to  ask 
for another m eeting of toe 
city’s parking commission, 
cham ber representatives and 
the re ta il m erchants.
Highway Department Warning 
Urges Snow Tires And Chains
The departm ent of highwny.s 
In Kelowna today issued a 
warning to all motori.sts to use 
winter tires or carry chains 
when travelling in the )>rovince.
“ Not because road conditions 
are  bad but because the wea­
ther Is uncertain a t this time of 
the year and conditions coukl 
deteriorate s »i d d e n 1 y ,” a 
spokesman said.
The deiinrtment had radio 
communication (liflicultie.s to­
day and road rc|(orts wiu'c in-
complelc.
The Allison P ass was report­
ed mostly bare, with some slip­
pery sanded sections.
’liie re  was com pact snow on 
the Monashee Highway. The 
Rogers Pass had some snow.
Motorists were advised to 
watch for rolling rocks in the 
I 'ra se r  Canyon where condi­
tions w ere.reported wet. 
Highway 97 was wet in s|)ots
but olherwi 
tion.
;e in good condi-
Kelowna Men 
Bid For Sailing
A group of Kelowna men left I 
for Seattle today to bid for an 
international sailing event for 
this city.
Tho event Is the Pacific Inter­
national Yachting Champion­
ships and the B.C E nterprise 
Chnmpiotishlp.s, which could 
bring 100 boats and 300 people 
to Kelowim.
Among those scheduled to 
make tho trip  are  Brian Ley, 
fleet captain of the Kelowna 
Yacht Club, Deri-lek Pnrkes of 
Westbnnlt, ehairm nn of the 1907 
sailing regatta. Dr. Duncan 
Innes. diioetor of tin* yacht club 
sailing school nnd It. K. (Bob) 
Gordon, co-ordinator of the Visi­
tor and Convention bureau of 
the Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
merce.
The groui> is to attend the 
Pacific international Yachting 
Association meeting in Rcattle 
l<Mlay and Saturday where they 
will malir a liid foi' tlu' sjiiling 
ehampioitship.
Range Management Class 
Not Crowded, But Active
Some 12 people, "a  disappoint­
ing attendance” , turned out for 
a three-day range m anagem ent 
course this week at the B.C. Vo­
cational School in Kelowna.
The range m a n a g e m e n t  
course, the first, ever held a t the 
vocational school, ushers In a 
series of w inter agriculture 
courses,
But officials a t  the vocational 
school are disapiiointcd with the 
few people who attended the 




Shepherd Heads Toward Big Coal
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Ml'S R K iok i.iRamst lulKtculoMv
For the p a ' t  few w eeks .j  The seal this t e a r  was design-,
Ihiuiighoul ttie piovinre, suTil ed In All>ert I. Kieran. » Mont
l*r  committees .ha\c iH'cn giv ing real a r tis t ,  - ihotographfr arrd
lime to ' toff  Bi'd mad --i«ema! i i e a i u e  dcMgrtir
loi aRC' to ' ( a, ii liiun .hau  Tlie wuik u( : 'u i a; .tdian
100 hume- i! !t\<’ p-ii\ in, e a i t i - t  wtii On' ,>oi\ aid in 'hi
Th« rn \flo(ie*  ihey  handle fight ag»in*t I B .  hut  oshft
pliiss arc availalile from 
local eolilmitte,' loeiidM'r.
l.n-t year Oivcintn.ii Doorstep 
the moliilc TH ebe: t X-iny tes'
"'I i H  ^
' ■ ij  -  ' ■ ■ •• If. -#5 ) ^
M O Itli I. i l l  M I I I  I M i
any I program,  di.-.i o ve r e d  71 lieWi 
ea;  e*. ol ac t i ve  ti ibci ciilo: is in 
the province,
'I'llls \sa' .  m. ldc | H r ; l b | e |  
t hrough tip'  u u r ch i - ' e  of T H '  
Chrlstmie.  . ' c ah ,  v'hicli h e c a m e  
pa i t  of e a r l y  ( ' h r i s tm .v  mal l  
III ino'  t bul l ies in till'- a u  a le-  
lei i t ly.
The  Mu'd.s m a t e  i-u-. Ilile a 
I nevei  eliding ■ e! of p iug l a i i i s  
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‘ uncuveicil ,  35 '« r ' '-ni c-f ',>.11011
1 cpre* ciited ■ I I II1U-, i unilil ino
ini hiding lung < an. r : fc.et is '  .
.•em* and h c a i t  at juuiic.ahlieji .
Idhrnry  
(Queen;, way)
10 a .m .-9 )).m. - -  Exhibition of 
wild flower itaintingn by 
Robert Holme;;.
I loya’ Chih 
(340 i . a w r e n c d  
3 i).m.-5 ir.m, nnd (1:30 i).m.-10 
ir.in. — Activitie.'i for boy.s 
aged eight to Itl.
K elow na A rin o r ira  
(R ich ter  SI.)
7 p.m. -  Navv League CadelH
parade.
l len U h  lln ll  
(Q ueehsw ay)
8 i>.m. Kelowna Council of
Women, 
f i r a r c  H ap lis l C h iirrh  
((BO Heiiiard Ave, 1 
7,30 )i.m. Rev E. H. HalilKl 
eoiiducl;; G erm an  services. 
Okanagan MlKalon Hall 
I (Lakci.harc Rd.)




8 p rn.-ll ii.rn lladniinloTt Club 
In f t l l i i le  l ia l l  
( l ,«w reocc Ave.) 
ft p m .  Old time r a id  and 
dance p n i ' v
A«|ii.ille 
i ( ' l 1v  P a r k )
“ We would have liked to .see 
100 people there. 'I'he.se courKCH 
arc held for the benefit of farm- 
er.s and rancher.s in the Okana­
gan and we want everyone to 
m ake the most of the o))portun- 
Ity,” Roy Brown, vocational 
.school ))rlitcipal, said today, 
WEAYIIER HURT 
'I’ht' fine f.til wealhcr was 
probably rc;ipon.sible for the low 
attendance, Mr. Brovvn says 
While the cotirse was on, 
we had wonderful w iather to 
get work done around farms. 
Many jieoiilc who intended to 
take the course dropiied otit. be 
cause they said the weather was 
too giKsl not to get thing;; done, 
such as moving cattle or re­
pairing fences,■'
'I'he people who did attend 
cam e from Kelowna, Kaiiilooii;:, 
Ltiinby nnd Vernon. They were 
“ highly enthusiastic” . 'i'he 
classes were .scheduled to end 
at 4 p.m. each day iait. people 
rem ained uiitil 5 p.m. nnd "still 
d idn 't  want to go hom e'' ,  Mr. 
Brown said.
Dr. Vernon C. Hi ink, chair­
m an of tlie divi; ion of plant sci­
ence, faculty of agriculture, 
IIHC, eoiidueti'd tlie euiin.e.
With i.lidii. .'iiid plant ;,peei- 
meiis, Dr. Hr ink eoveied topic.! 
•uch as the l»‘st locations for 
various grasse;., p ic fe rrcd  re- 
ceding time;,, gra-;. mixtures, 
weed cimtrol, i>uiiuiiuus Interiui 
Kia:,:,e;,.
Suiiii' ',’.5 people i ' .n e  a l ieady j 
reg is le ied  for ihe next agrieui 1 
till!' eoiii.'C , on gr.4|,e grow ing* 
'■n<l mniketing, 'I’hi.i lo u r s e  l>c- 
g ins Nov. 29.
Other idui 'e s  >tchi-di|h'I isre:
Pat Jordan 
Concert Guest
Mrs. L. T. (P a t) Jordan will 
officially open toe winter ser­
ies of Jeunesses M usicales con­
certs in Kelowna Wednesday.
M rs. Jordan , recently-elected 
MLA for the N orth Okanagan 
riding, will rep resen t P rem ier 
Bennett a t the firs t of this sea­
son’s concerts in the Commun­
ity T heatre a t 7:30 p.m .
Mrs. Jordan, and her hus­
band Dr. Jo rdan , have been 
among the prom oters for Jeun- 
esses M usicales In the newly- 
organized Vernon Centre.
B ritish Columbia’s trem en­
dous economic development 
shottld be accom panied by a 
slinultancous cultural dcveloi>- 
nvcnt, according to Mrs. Jo r­
dan.
“Our dcvclopiitg society m ust 
not lose sight of the arts. Econ­
omic and cultural development 
m ust proceed hand in hand,” 
says M rs. Jordan .
'i’he first Jetincsses Musicales 
concert will feature Canndian 
baritone B ernard Turgeon. Tho 
next concert, Nov. 30, will bring 
Sharon McKinley home to per­
form.
M ilder. . .
M ilder w eather It prcdicled 
for Kelowna nnd district this 
weekend by the Okanagan wea­
ther forecaster.
Skies should rem ain cloudy 
and Isolated showers are pre­
dicted.
The c'XiK'cted low fonlght nnd 
high Satuiday at Penticton, 35 
and .50.
The high in Kelowna Thurs­
day wan 43 nnd the low was 33.
Stamp Topic 
For Golfer
mrome tax ;avU,g through Is J- 
i!a%V'‘ lK .ta n r‘’D n L’ to lo ’
growers. Feb. fi to 10; Irarto r 12.10 p.m.
service and innintcnance, three guest Sf^nker ’(vHI be
oni--wei-k (our ei, Ix ginning, D‘* ' t  tnne, the host profe*- 
I'fli 20. 4 *u (tiui jionitl /if tTic K<*lownfl Oolf
(iiiotiiftl \c t< iio ! i\  v'liik. Fell (o iin tiy  (tu b , but he w ont lie 
70 to 24 Him legal maiteri' «f- peaking on golf. M i. C r a n e ' i  
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U S, Sh o u I d Act On G u n s
Or Suffer the Responsi bility
The awful slaughter this month of 
innocent women and girls by a dp- 
fanged Arizona youth should indicate 
once again the need for some sort of 
legislation in the United States which 
would control the use of firearms.
Note: We say control— not restrict.
To restrict arbitrarily the constitu­
tional right (in the U.S.) for decent 
citizens to keep and bear arms would 
not be the answer. All we suggest 
is that some safeguards be at least 
attempted that would see lethal wea­
pons kept out of the hands of maniacs.
Of course there will be the excep­
tional time when a thrill-killer will cir- 
cuinvent the law. But if even one po­
tential murderer is halted through 
sensible legislation, the nation would 
be well served. For instance: There 
was no need to issue a pistol to an 18- 
year-old for “target shooting” unless 
that youth could show he indeed in­
tended to at least visit a target range 
with his weapon. There is no evidence 
he ever did anything but plot mass 
murder with his new-found toy— and 
“toy” it was in the hands of a twisted 
young man.
The firearms control bill has been 
bogged down in the U.S. Senate for
years— since before the assassination 
of President Kennedy. The chief rea­
son for the senate's failure to act has 
been a concentrated lobby on behalf of 
weapons manufacturers and misguid­
ed “freedom loVers”.
What these groups do not realize 
is this: If they do not permit sensible, 
non-restfictive legislation to pass, 
there will come a day when even the 
fog-bound senators must yield to pub­
lic outcry— with the result that ex­
tremely restrictive laws will be passed. 
This almost happened after the Ken­
nedy assassination.
Canada has some pretty good laws 
dealing with guns; in most provinces 
.rifles and shotguns may be carried 
with the simple purchase of a licence. 
Except in rare cases, the carrying of 
. handguns is prohibited, although they 
may be trainspprted to a reco^ized  
practice range.
Eminent psychiatrists in several 
major U.Si cities have offered the 
fearful forecast that as these mass kill­
ings continue to make headlines, more 
and more warped men and women 
will “get the idea”,
Surely ,  then, it is time for govern­
ment action.
By YEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE. B.A.. D.D.
Piition
"W H Y ? BECAUSE IT'S HERE -  THAT'S W HY!"
H amilton Spectator
The government intends to get onto 
the Statute Book, and with as little 
delay as discussion will permit, a law 
curbing hate literature..
Such an intention immediately wins 
loud applause. We are alt opposed to 
hatred and we are all in favor of good 
will. But there is a wide, gulf between 
good intentions and accomplishments, 
particularly in law.
Hatred, jealousy, love, all are na­
tural emotions. It is. difficult, if not 
impossible, to define hatred in legal 
terms that will stand up in a court of 
law. That is the difficiilty. What one 
man regards as a rational piece of 
link ing another will consider preju­
dice, which is the cousin of hatred. 
And prejudice of all kinds abounds.
If people cease to be tolerant and 
become fUled with hatred-—and we 
have seen enough of this in several 
countries in the last half century— it 
will not matter if the tables of the 
House of Commons groan with Acts 
guaranteemg ideal rights for all. As 
for the tiny minority of abnormals who 
spread hate, if the intelligent and sen­
sible treat them with the indifferent 
contempt they deserve, the lack of an 
audience will soon silence them.
It should be interesting to see what 
kind of law Ottawa draws up to ban 
hate literature. The lawyers, it is said, 
have had much difficulty in drawing 
that line which divides free comment
from hatred and scurrility,
The history of political progress has 
been one of conflict of ideas, often of 
harsh judgments and unpopular pro­
positions. If is dangerous to attempt 
to define in inflexible terms current 
throught on any topic.
To a shallow thinker a moral max­
im is enough, and all the consequ­
ences, direct and indirect, of trans­
forming it into action, and even into 
law, are overlooked. Everyone favors 
sin over virtue and love over hate. The: 
shaping of a law that defines hate and 
sets out punishments for it is a differ­
ent matter from sheltering in a plati­
tude, which is something denied to 
the lawmakers.
The danger is that outlawing hate 
literature will drive it undergrotmd 
where it will seethe and gain strength.
Most people reject‘the kind of hate 
literature that they find in their mail­
box. Its crude scurrility is an insult to 
intelligence and it makes no perman­
ent impression. This is, of course, the, 
best treatment for hate literature. The 
fresh air of freedom kills it.
It is not laws but people’s hearts 
and minds that are important. If their 
attitudes are rooted in justice and tol­
erance, the seeds of race hatred, or 
any other kind of hatred, can find no 
place there. No one has rights because 
they are on parchments, only because 
they arc granted them by the toler­
ance of, their neighbors
ADS UNW.\NTED
Sir: Referring . to the liquor 
ads which appear, regularly in 
all editions of the Courier: I  
think it is a great waste of 
paper and ink to put in such 
ads that take up almost a  
quarter of the page.
I am  sure that these ads do 
earn  good revenue for your 
■paper but you m ust force your­
self to think of all the  teenagers 
tha t read  your paper and see 
those disgusting ads. Adults are 
supposed to set good examples 
for teenagers. Surely these ads 
don’t  help. I t  would be greatly 
appreciated if you would think 
about this m atter seriously.
Yours truly,
■ A TEENAGE READER
DECISION REGRETTED
Sir: The Salmon Atm  D istrict 
Association for R etarded Chil­
dren reg re ts the decision of the 
Provincial H ealth D epartm ent 
to w ithdraw the travelling clinic 
of the Okanagan Mental H ealth 
Services. At a tim e when there  
is such a desperate need for 
such services, a  decision of this 
kind can only be considered as 
deplorable and retrograde.
Y ours trulyp-—
E. V. KELLY, Secretary
FACILITIES LACKING
Sir.’: The recreational, facili­
ties for the teenagers of Kel­
owna are  few and fa r between. 
Not every teenager is fortunate 
enough to be able to afford to 
go skiing and skating. Instead 
of building a new museum for
the Centennial project (the old 
one is quite sufficient and is a 
m useum in itself), construct a 
recreational building where 
they can gather for such 
things as basketball, volleyball, 
calisthenics, and with luck, 
even a heated swimming pool.
I  am sure m any other people 
agree whole-heartedly with me 
on th is m a tte r and I  hope 
something wiU be done about it 
before the taxoayers’ money 
is entirely wasted. ' -  
Yours truly,
“ONE OF M.ANY”




The Globe and Mail, Toronto
Uniform highway-safety standards 
for all 10 provinces may be the en­
couraging result of decisions taken at 
the Provincial Ministers Highway 
Safety Conference in Toronto. And, as 
the Canadian Automobile Associ:\tion 
was telling the Commons Committee 
on Justice and Legal .Affairs in Ott­
awa, standardization is an important 
step in reducing highway accidents.
The ministers in Toronto agreed 
to recommend to their governments 
the adoption of 19‘ uniform higiiway 
signs. Equally promising was the de­
cision to set up four standing com­
mittees to study standardization ot 
sehool-bus legislation, driver examin­
ations, accident-rcport torms and safe­
ty publicity. These arc practical mea­
sures and, coming from the men who 
have jurisdiction over highways, are 
more likely to be put into effect than 
die C . \ . \ ' s  proposal that a national 
highway-safety agency be establish­
ed.
Still, the CAA has underlitied the 
need for some instruinent to imple­
ment and co-ordinate nation-wide in­
formation services and safety research 
programs. The death of 4,894 persons 
on Canadian roads last year is motiva­
tion enough to call for leadership in 
this area. I'he federal government, 
however, is not the agency that is in 
the position to provide such leader­
ship.
The protests of Fernand Lizottc, 
Oucbce Minister of 'f’ransport and 
Communications, against federal in­
trusion last spring in the matter of 
automobile salcty arc an indication of 
the quarrels which could very easily 
arise if provincial jurisdiction over 
highways is not respected.
The provincial ministers have shown 
through their recent decisions that 
they can cooperale to establish na­
tional safety standard;. 4'he CAA 
would come closer to the mark if it re­
cognized this anil presented its recom­







in YEARS AGO 
N ovcm brr 1956
Ki'lownn’s (ir.'l lomk I'lnnnKcr. Philip 
nomoulin, iiictl in the Kdowtm llo.-piial 
ni Iho B(if o( 88, Mo l aiuo to Kolowiin in 
:> us lunnnuo tho nowlv oponoil Hank 
.Moiitii'al. ano hvod hoio until I'KIO 
vshon ho was u an s fo iro i l  to Kingston, 
dntario .  Ho roluinoil to Ki'lowna in 11)16, 
on his rollroinoni Tho fimornl was hokl 
Andiow's I'luiii h., ( )kHnnM:ui Mu-\
20 YEARS AGO 
N«\riiif><T 19tli
.Idmo', SonutlniKi, oloion ) i  ar  old on 
Ilf Mr, and Mi -o V. M .Si aniland, u; Iho 
proud (mnor of a now I'iko, a t a r e  ult 
ol oollocllng'tho luos l liokolN In tho lo- 
loni ' ’.Sholi O ld" rn iu p ak 'n  ro iuhniod  
111 Itio Kirunion. m oounootion u i ih  11,sl- 
),,>,, I', l|, I'ollocltsl l'*C’ tu k o ts  in tho
I, . . ' 'iou < l a n v a . ' ,  tho nrvi h u h -  
« 1 . I v id u i . ihmio:) ‘' Indrn .  K»it 7V3.
3fi VEARS AGO 
.Nofomhor UW6
11 V. ( ran; " a s  ncatn oloitod (>t» i- 
di n: of Iho Koliiwnii M,s‘qi!ito ('isntrul at 
l!ir arsnoal jtiooHnj; Mo doplurod Dio 
of putsho ftiuiuriBl M'pjxsit. • 
Dum tSM) ixTMin* tho'ioht O'Witiid '• a-.
SI (S» o«( h (. A l u l u !  Mft. luiri- 
oti »rcrot*ry and R. (7. Ruthorford. Irra-
Kuror. Di iof ld i ' s :  I'h.a;;, (iaddo. . ,  W, II, 
M(d)uti|-',.'iil, (i ,  F I l oro W. W. Riddol l  
nnd Aid. (i, A, M n o K a r .
40 YEARS AGO 
Novomhor Ih'Zli
Mr, (). It. Hronor,  .vIm  is forminf. '  n 
ooiuiian.v to lovi i 'o Iho lul iaroo q ruwing  
Indus t ry in tho In i c r i nr ,  mo t  wi th HouIm 
Ihdimin ut Koluwiin at 1’i‘ntii ton. 'I’hoy 
iiispoct('d land in C. iuMiin and K i i o -  
inoos ni'.') intoiA’loMcd pKu.poot i io  ti> 
haoi 'u n i s 'w o i '  A m ' ’.'linK of Kiduwnn 
Rii i i iois  l ias  al:<i h ( l d  In tho Hoa id  of 
Ti ndo Kium ' ,
;.n VEARS 
Novoinlio r 
Eaiit .  H. Cl ininson.  
dont  (if lUit land,  and 
P o in t , VI as a i l a n h  d th 
ti V in not ion at  Cu i l l omont ,  I ’r anoo,  iiit l) 
tho King' -  1 l i o i l 'Xi l  l l t p l  Ih lod A 
ouunior  a t t a ck  i iKaiH'* (U ' t n i an  l oi cos  
th.at u o r o  d n i i n K  l>ao'v a Hii t i - h  roi;)- 
nionl  on t t 'oir  flank Ph.'.v ludd tho lino 
for 56 ho a r s
60 YEAR.S AGO 
Novomhor E.lOf,
. \ !drr i ! ian I’>k k lan I ii iHtitcd to tho 
CoKiK il tha t  Iho o<wt o f  o r n i o i h n g  Born-  
»r<l .'\v(-UK syii;,, v.luv h v.as Sl.T Ito- 
!,,,, u.nr P,> i i u i i d  .u>d
Pan'll ' ' ii I’lii' v.ii,'  lo-a JM7, n - a i -  
ing of t;inO rm iho l ow .- ' t  toi rder.
By DR. JOSEPH G. MQLNER
Ofteger th a n  I like to see, le t­
te rs  come to me, usually  ra th e r  
long le tters  telling me, w hat 
somebody drinks, and how 
m uch, and how he behaves, and  
the final question is: “ Is he an  
alcoholic?”
Or, “ Is SHE an alcoholic?" 
T here  Isn’t any exac t  divid­
ing line between being an alco­
holic or not tycing an alcoholic. 
Nobody becom es one overnight. 
I t ’6 a g radua l thing, bu t  I think 
the rea l definition of an alco­
holic is anyone to whom alcohol 
becom es a problem 
It doesn 't  m ean  being a stew- 
bum. It, doesn’t neces.‘'a r i ly  
m ean  drinking every  day. T here  
a re  weekend alcoholics. T here  
a re  occasional alcoholics who 
behave for (iays or  weeks, bu t 
then fall off the wagon again. 
M any are  hard-liquor drinkers ,  
but m any  other,s a re  alcoholics 
who drink only b ee r  or wine.
Lacking any simple, single 
rule of w hat an alcoholic is, I 
like a se t of ,:even sym ptom s 
suggested by Dr. Morris E. 
Crnfct'/,, a  psychiatry  iirolessor 
at H arv a rd  nnd d irec to r  ot Iho 
Alcohol Clinic nnd Acute P sy ­
chiatr ic  Scrvict ' at Mas:;achu- 
se tts  Genera l llosi)i(al. 11c says 
a “ problem ah oholic ’ is any­
one who fits any of the follow­
ing .seven situations;
1—Has, by his own definition 
or tha t  of his family nr immi (ii- 
a te  friends b.'cn intoxicated 
four lim es in a ca lendar  year .
2—Goes to work latt.xicated.
3—Must drink in order  to get 
to and perform  hi:i work.
•1—Is intoxie:iteil and (Irli'e.s a 
car.
.5 Sustains iMxiily in.iury re- 
quiritig m edical al ieutioa a:, a 
eonscfpience of ,'in intoxicatcfl 
state,
6 Comes in conflict with tlie
law from tlu' sam e cause,
' 7—-Docs und.T the mlTuciicc of
AGO
1916
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Mglll,-. or  ! Cinitdn' iilion of l o e  
cial (le i iB lrhei he iem  «ic xl-'> 
I'f served.
alcohor, som eth ing  he  contends 
he would n ev e r  do without alco­
hol.
In  short,  anyone who feels 
th a t  he “ n e e d s” alcohol, o r  
whose life o r  behavior  Is chang­
ed  or  contro lled  by  alcohol has  
an  alcohol problem , and is 
the re fore  an  alcoholic.
Drinking people will deny it. 
They a lways seem  to come up 
with the s a m e  excuse: ’,‘Surc  I  
d r ink ,  bu t I ’m  not an alcoho­
lic .”
If  they will read  and accep t 
ALL of Dr. Chafctz’s seven 
rules, m aybe  some of them  
m a y  see the  light.
D ea r  Dr. Molner: I had m y 
gall b ladder ou t  about five 
yea rs  ago and  since then have 
h ad  f requent colic a t tacks  like 
the ones I  h ad  before the op e ra ­
tion.
Those a lw ays  occur In tho 
ea r ly  hours, two or  three In tho 
morning, and wake mo r igh t  
out of my sleep, I watch my 
d ie t very carefully, liOts of 
tim es  I don ’t feel as though I 
had ea ten  a thing. 1 would a|i- 
prcc la le  any .suggestions. I have 
six children, ranging from 7 to 
16 years. Could the a t tacks  bo 
nervous tension?—MRS. S.F.
Here a r e  several suggestions, 
but you’ll need your doc to r ’s 
help on all.
F irs t,  it is possible for new 
;dones to lodge In the bile duct 
even af te r  rem oval of the gall 
bladder, a lthough this is not 
common. It Is worth chocking 
by .X-ray.
Second, the tim e of a t tacks 
suggests liyiKiglycemia ilow 
blood suga r) .  I', may b(> tha t 
your d ie t necfls .lome adjusl-  
Ing, with emiiliasis on more 
protein,
Third, ten ,I 111 (with six 
youngsters to ride herd on) can 
he a t'actor in causing ;paMii of 
the dig.cstive tijict.
Dear Dr, Molner: A friend re­
cently found she had d iabetes  
and uiged me to let her lest mv 
n n n e  The te s t  tu r m d  a reddish 
(ii.uige. Does this mean I have 
11'' Wlial otiicr eondltloie; can 
cause sugar  in the u r in e ’’ — 
MHS. L O
Yoiii l i iend may well l ia ic  
doiK' loll a big favor The color 
shows a g rea t deal ol sugar. 
Hath ' 1 than  seeking some 
olhei 'a n d  uncom mon) c a m e  of 
sugar,  I .Miggc.st that you im- 
mediat( Iv have your do( lor 
m ake fill ther tests, iiii hiding a 
hlood .sugar test ,  i»refei«bly one 
taken nlKiut two hours After « 
trie a I
J'rom »cre®fiing testA, we 
have lea ined  liow Imini nsely 
Common  diat>etcs is approx i­
m ately  one person walking 
around wi th  diabetes without 
KiHiAinp It ' o r  every i»eTson 
w luee dialietei; hax l>een dis­
covered
COSTS LEAP
Sir: In  response  to the m any  
artic les app e a r in g  in the  various 
news m ed ia  with re g a rd  to th e  
h igh cost of living in genera l  
and  the ii icrease in food prices 
in  par t icu la r ,  m a y  I  d raw  your 
attention to  one item which m a y  
be of in te res t  to  the  m a n y  hom e­
m a k ers  in the  Kelowna d is t ric t  
who, I am. sure,  a r e  deeply con­
cerned with  the problem of 
supplying the ir  families with a 
well-balanced die t within a 
lim ited budget?
.In the Nov. 41h issue of the  
Daily Courier one of the local 
su p e rm a rk e ts  adver t ised  g rape­
fru it  a t  the  price of 10 for ,$1. 
On Nov. 12, 1966, grapcfi'ult 
w ere  p riced  in this sa m e s tore 
a t  five for 69c. The grapefru it  
in  each ca se  w ere  of a s im ilar  
size and quality.
According to m y  calculation 
this com m odity  had  increased  
38 per  cen t  In a m a t te r  of eight 
days! Now I arn wondering how 
m any  o the r  Items In our super­
m a rk e ts  a r e  m a rk e d  up with ex- 
horbitnnt increases  to take 
ca re  of “ loss le ad e rs” .
Y ours  truly,
Mrs. THELM A YOUNG
1848 Pando.sy Street,
Kelowna
BIG PLAY, FOR I.RJ
Sir: While rending a recen t 
issue of the Kelowna Daily 
Courier I cam e across a bul­
letin at the  bottom of the front 
page. A flcr read ing  it I t r lM , 
in vain, to Imagine th a t  I had 
boon given a m ost valuab le  
and vital piece of information.
I 'Yirlhcrmore, the sentence 
left mo com pletely  brea th less ,  
being seven lines long. If not 
for this coincldentnl reading, 
about the  d e a r  P re s iden t’s 
health, I would have gone 
tlirough life tliiiikiiig tiiat P resi­
dent John.son’s defect at the 
site of the incision luatie for his 
gall b ladder  operation, would 
never be repalrcfl. 1 realize 
tlial to som e jieople, ))crliaps 
his relations, or ;iome overly 
patriotic A m ericans who rc- 
ci'ritly m o v e d  to ( 'an;nia, this 
may be iiiiportiinl .'Since I am 
neither of tlieie, hut a C ana­
dian as m any  of us arc  wlio 
dwell in the O kanagan , 1 am 
much appalled  by the con.stant, 
apiioaraiice of trifling bulletins.
CANADIAN HKADF.lt,
MORE A lto in  l.n.l
Sir: In your Nov, 3 edition of 
the Courier tlicM' wa.s a im ali 
articie on the Ixittom of die 
front page. Tliis article was 
concerned with Ihe pcr;(inal 
health of Prc'sloenl .lohrnen II 
nnnounicd, an op 'uation  tliat 
L.H.L was to undcifsi as a ic-  
hiilt of Id'; recent  gall b ladder 
()|icratuiu.
The public eiij(.y; reading 
short news fla' lie; 11 (110 the 
L'nltcd Stale id i ic n n u ig  the 
Prc.'ldeiit, Iml d'l .'(III leiilly 
llilnk aiivone hi,' lo re,id aUnit 
details of P r . ’ .ldcnt .hiiim'in’s 
hea lth '
I think t her e  mu U he mol e 
f tp| i i i ipriale ne. i  ‘ , e ' i.'dly (or 




At a large church meefing, a t 
which I was not present, I w as 
described (so I am  informed) 
as “a controversial figure.”
O f  course, this is m anifestly 
untrue! I am  well known for 
m y kindly and sym apthetic dis­
position. As m em blrs of those 
th ree unfriendly powers which 
inhabit the British Isles (other 
than the misunderstood Eng­
lish) know very well, no unkind- 
1.V word ever faUs from m y lips. 
'This is the modern “ I ” ; but 
because, in m y earlier years  in 
this place, I laid  about m e with 
careless abandon, the repu ta­
tion of being a controversial 
figure sticks to nie, and m uch 
closer than a  brother.
The m anifest injustice of this 
charge must be apparent to  all 
who know me. However, I don’t 
w ant to talk particularly  of m y­
self but of the tendency which 
people have of giving a  dog a 
bad name and never letting the 
poor animal, off the hook (a 
fishing phrase I suppose but 
you will Understand w hat I 
m ean). Now I have to be very 
careful here or I shall involve 
m yself in an argum ent with the 
Fourth E sta te ; but perhaps I 
m ay be allowed a fair hearing 
of a woeful subject which is 
bothersome to me and to 
others.
Some tim e ago, the Arch­
bishop of . Canterbury cam e 
through our province and he 
seems to have made reference 
to a weO known evangelist. Re­
ports got into the papers and 
went out over cables to Eng­
land. Im m ediately hot-heads 
rushed into print. It becam e 
necessary for the archbl.shop to 
try  to correct what he claim ed 
to be either a  misquotation or a 
m isunderstanding of w hat he 
had 'said . However, by the tim e 
that happened, he had already 
got a bail nam.e and no one was 
going to let him get away.
He was hooked. I  sym pa­
thize with him: Not long ago 
1 received an invitation to go 
on a panel dealing with pre­
school education and the le tter 
stated that it was well-known 
that I held opposite views to 
those who w ere promoting pre- 
school education. As a m atte r 
of fact, I know nothing about 
pre-school education.
The la s t I had to do with it 
was when I  was five years old 
and I rem em ber very little 
about that except one o r two 
sm all''% ncidents, such as  the 
tim e when the school mistress., 
cut my shoe ; laces when she 
couldn't untie them (and T can 
still see her face as she read 
m y m other’s comments about 
this) and there  was also the oc­
casion when a red-headed sm all 
boy induced me, in the  way 
home, to ring people’s ' door 
bells and run away. The thing 
is that I have a bad nam e.
People want me on a panel to 
provide basis for an argum ent. 
Believe it o r not, it was once 
urged tha t I should be on a 
certain comrnittee because it 
was good to  have one of con­
se rva tive  views or  someone 
like the leade r  of H er M ajesty’s 
Lpyal Opposition.
W hat phases m e  about the 
archbishop-incident is th a t  
while those 'Who w ere  obviously 
waiting for someone to insult 
the  sa id  evangelist im m ediate ly  
bt_ into the  archbishop, no one 
cr ied  aloud they agreed  with- 
him. Even I d idn’t! People 
seem  to like to give a  dog o r  ■ 
an  archbishop or  ' oven an  
archdeacon  a  bad nam e and 
then  m a k e  sure he never  gets 
r id  of it. And another  thing, the  
p re ss  seernS to like this sort of 
news.
If  someone m ade  the s ta te ­
m e n t  th a t  the good a rc ’nbishop 
w as  a m a n  of ■v'ery saintly life 
and  was easy  to live with, no 
p a p e r  would bother  printing the  
item . I, myself, have been 
known to say  quite kind th ings 
from  t im e to t im e but, as a  ,. 
rule,  this excites no com m ent 
in the press  or anywhere else: 
bu t should I suggest that it 
m igh t be a good idea if ce r­
ta in  “ agencies"  w ithdraw from  
the  Com m unity  Chest, a t  once 
I  w a r ra n t  a  headline at l e a s t  
ha lf  an inch high: “ .ARCHDEA­
CON DEMANDS X AND Y 
AGENCIES BE  THROWN OUT 
O F  CHEST” . I got an apology 
out of the  then-editor for th a t  
one.
And when a feliow is proved 
r ight,  af te r  y ea rs  of stiuggliiig, 
no one ever  savs that he WAS 
r igh t  in the beginning. He has 
a bad n am e  and no one Is e\ e r  
going to let him get r id  of it. 
The archbishop and I feel v e ry  
so r ry  for  ourselves, I  can tell 
you. I t  is discouraging tha t one 
cannot express  one’s opinion 
(and  thus indicate tho separa ­
tion of the  m en from the boys) 
without, hea r ing  someone sa y  
(as  I  r e m e m b e r  hearing  a  
onet im e a ld e rm an  say when I  
got up to speak about wilful 
d a m a g e  as a certain  season): 
“ Oh! Not a g a in !” Fortunatii ly, 
the  t im e is coming when peace  
and  quiet will descend upon the  
Anglican Church and (he com ­
munity .
Y ears  ago, tnere  was a p re ­
decesso r  of m ine who, rum or 
says, was not a lw ays terr ib ly  
popular  (and thank goodness 
for  th a t ! ) ; ,  bui there canie a 
t im e  when he retired  and then  
he b ec am e  (O blissful s ta le !)  
“ The d e a r  old a rchdeacon” . He 
.. w as  venerab le  in nature  a.s in . 
t i t le . : Everybody  loved him and 
w ept when he died. Unfortun­
ately, I shall be elsewhere af­
te r  I re t i re  and  never expect to 
b e  re fe r re d  to r s  " t h e  dear  old 
a rc hdeacon” but I would hope 
th a t  a t  e las t  some ju s t  persons 
m ay  be found to say, \i hen they  
h e a r  of m y  demise, something 
o ther  than : “ He was a contro­
vers ia l  f igu re ! ’!
, F ran k ly  I get a bit weary of 
this reputa tion  which adheres 
to m e as : the  perfum e of a 
skunk rem a ins  fairly p e rm a n ­
ently  upon th )se whom th a t  
ch a rm in g  anim al has  favored 
with its attentions.
in
By THE CANADIAN P R ESS 
Nov, 18, 1966 . . .
The second Red R iver  ex­
peditionary force reached  
F o r t  G a r ry  (now Winnipeg) 
95 years  ago today—In 1871 
— from Ontario. The first 
had been formed lo put 
down Louis Riel’s revolt  of 
tho previous year  but the 
second force wa.s m uste red  
to oppose a Fenian ra id  on 
Manitoba. Irl.sh nationalists  
had ra ided Canadian soil 
five tim es between 1866 and 
1876. The 1871 raid. In which 
an Irl.sh inclnher of Riel’s 
groii|) helped Gen. John 
O’Neill of the Fenians, was 
suppressed by U.S. au th o r­
ities before the r n 1 d  e r  s 
could cross the Imrdcr.
CANADA'S STORY
F irs t  World War
Fifty yea rs  ago to d a y - i n  
1916—British and Canadian 
troops advanced  dii both 
banks of the  River Ancrc, 
while the .Somme offensive 
had  been called off; its r e ­
sults were a m axim um  of 
seven miles advance for 
400,000 Hritish and 200,000 
F re n ch  casualties.
Second World War 
Twenty-five year.s ago to- . 
d a y —in 1941—the British of­
fensive In Libya began; tho 
dea th  of Gen. Udel, G erm an  
air  ace, was aimoiineeil; 
T’hillpplnes a rm y  reservis ts  
w ere  called up for duty; 
J a p a n  passed 'a n  ex t ra o r ­
d inary  m ilita ry  budget of 
3,800,000,0(8) yen.
Madame De La Peltrie 
Was Great Pioneer
Ry BOH BOWMAN
M.ulelelm* de Vereheres  is the oustanding heroine In C a n a ­
dian histoi '/, but Madeleine de Chmivigny deserve; a iiigii olm e 
on tiie lole of ho)ior, ,Siie was be t te r  known as Maoaine oc la 
I'elti'ie, tile fouinier of the Ursiiline convent at (giebee, v.Tiieli 
lieeaim the first school tiiere, Indian children were taught as 
well ;is those of I ’rench families.
M;i(ielei|ie de Gliauvigny was an a t trac t ive  and inteilig( iil 
woman who always wanted to d< vote lier life to cliur( ii iKuk, 
but iier inotiier and fa the r  were  opposed. 'I'hey lie it ted on lier 
m arry ing  Ciiarie;; de la I’eilrie, a man mm'ii older tlian iier- 
ts'if, He 'lied when t.lie was only 22 years  old, ami lelt iiei ah he, 
property. Madame de la Heitrie thmight that ; he would h( a' le 
t i go to tjiiebee and e;;tablish a convent, iait once ai 'am I k  r  
family inlcrfeicd. Her si.ster and brother-indaw tried to Imve 
iier declai'cd Incompetent, nnrj her  p roper ty  r e i n o v d  Iron; her 
control
In ord('r to escape M adam e de la I’e l ti lc  a r ranged  to m a r r y  
Mon; icnr de Hciiiie ies, tint t r e a su re r  at. Caen, win re Canadian 
tioops were de;,fined to fight a long, hard  Imttle Odd .v a i . '  la ter. 
It ivie, a ibarr iage of convenience only, and the couple did not 
live to,'tetiier. Once aga in  tlie s is te r  nnd brotiier-ln law had In r 
taken to court, hut M a d am e de la I’eltr ie (;.he K ta i rn d  'h a t 
nam e h won out after a long battle.
In Mav. I(i;i!), M adam e de la I’eltrie fmidiv omii.igMl n, i,,id 
fioin Dicpiie with tii ice Ihsiillne nun;.. Then ; liip did not a i i i i c
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Prnfesnlnt Ihemselvfii 1« he 
wlnf, they becam e fooU." Ho- 
manii l;Z2
The Indh’iduaJ or nation that 
leans rmley on the wisdom of 
n an Is not U'lng inm h wisdom. 
The ti idy  wise men »tdl rom* 
to Jfxns .
at (,)iietiec until Aug. I, af te r  a .stormy lo y a g e  dm mg 
Ihcir 'h ip  iieaily collld«-d wTtii an icebcig.
Mad one de 1a 1‘e l ln e  lived .i . .pailan Id ■ m ( .m., ' 
a Imio)( ( oidd lie written  niHmt licr nc ldcvc iu 'm  lum . ,e 
\ \hen  her Ik loved ( (invent, canglit fire during Ihe w lulei o 
) he (l(( c d  the Ice ill liai'C It ( t to h ' lp  i ' ': ,(n ' '  tee pn|iil 
M adioee (Ic la I ’e l t i le  died at (zncliec on N((v |H, I ,, 
only i«e . '(•;' lorw were a m antle  ot .ncige, a ',( i g( In 
f f ig e  .i|.;(,re, t luce  old ; ilk cap';, one old '.(!'.( t ' .n , ih i . ;  
of (dd.v.(,(.!!(n  ;to( king' , fine old ( ape, three pan ■ (,1 ol I ■ h 
one p.'in ( f ( (,rded ‘ llpiiers,
OTHER EVENTH ON NOVEMBER 1ft: 
lfi7B I,a Salle sent |>arty to N iagara  liKlndii'g 'I'on' 
I'lelineiiln
LiOl 'Die Canada Act (Constllolional A( I ' v ,i |.i,n i 
'o I omc Into effect Dci ( iida i Di 
1H7H G-ii’ernor G eneral Ixir,! (mfferm lia I 'in aogi i 
wnti I’nrne Mtnistcr M aikenzu o .i i  ilu g ' l . ' i o  
i.iduK lo ti'.ald a iHil'A.'i' 1(1 H; it li ' ol , Ij..i 
IfOi.t Slandaid tune, inicnied tij S,in(ifoi(l llim n ig  
adopted l>y Canada
hli h
- I m ( ' .  
I',',(I,
owl
/ ,  *■
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Annual Jury  Show To Raise 
Standard Of Art Exhibits
By FLORA EVANS
W hat exactly is a Ju ry  Show?
I asked Mb's M ary Bull, chair­
man of the Fifth Annual Ju ry  
Show which will be held in  Kel­
owna a t Capri on Nov. 25 and 
26."’' . '
“The object of such a show,” 
she told me. “ is to stim ulate 
a rt, to raise the standard  of 
a r t  exhibits, and to  give the 
public an opportunity to  see 
the best work of the Interior 
a rtis ts .” ;
Some 100 entries are expect­
ed this year, only half of which 
will be hung, and the  artis ts  are 
reihinded tha t th e ir entries 
should be received by the end 
of this week, though the  ^laint- 
ings them selves w ill be accept­
ed up to the night of Nov. 23, 
This year the J u ry  Show will 
be judged by W, H erbert Gil­
bert, world trave lle r and win­
ner of a num ber of prizes, 
grants and scholarships for his
De Hart-Curry 
Place In
own work. Mr. G ilbert is 
m em ber of the fine arts  depart­
m ent of the University of 
British Columbia extension de­
partm ent, and on his recent re­
tu rn  from  abroad has imple 
m ented changes in the UBC fine 
a rts  basic design courses.
The hours for viewing the ex­
hibit a t the  Capri Motol Hotel 
have been changed to 11 a.m.- 
10 p.m . Nov. 25, and 10 a.m . to 
4:30 p.m . on Nov. 26. A high­
light of the occasion will be the 
selection of six paintings for 
honorable mention by M r. Gil­
bert on Thursday evenings, fol­
lowed by the reasons for his 
choice, and a discussion of the 
fine points ■ of the works select­
ed. This evaluation of their 
paintings by the artists of the 
calibre of M r. Gilbert should be 
of g rea t value to. the compet­
ing artis ts , and will surely, as 
is hoped, ra ise  the standard  of 
a r t  exhibits in the Interior.
The Holy N am e Church in 
Vancouver w as the scerie of a 
pretty wedding on F riday . Nov. 
11 a t 12:30 p .m ., when M arg­
aret M ary Curry becam e the 
bride of N orm an Bruce D eH art.
The bride is  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Curry of 
Bathhurst, New Brunswick, who 
were , unable to attend the 
wedding, and the groom is  the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. E . 
D eHart 'of Kelowna.
Given in m arriage  by h e r 
brother-in-law. Dr. F . G. M aine 
of Toronto, the lovely bride 
wore a fuU length gown of white 
delustered satin fashioned on 
Em pire lines with a  lace yolk 
and long fitted lace  sleeves. A 
detachable chapel lengtK~train 
feh gracefully from  the back 
waistline of h er slim skirt, and 
her bouffant veil of French il­
lusion net was held in place by 
m ost a ttractive P uritan  styled 
cap of net. She carried  a lx)u- 
quet of white daisy chrysanthe­
mums
Driving to Penticton today to spot w hist were: M rs. Thomas
LITTLE GIRL BIDS ON RARE PORCELAIN
Nine-year-old Michele Belny 
of New York City raises pen 
to m ake a bid a t Sotheby’s 
auction house in London for a 
ra re  Sevres Rose Pom padour 
Ecuelle cover and stand, 
dated 1760, and decorated by 
the painter Leeye. Beside her
ANN LANDERS
sits h e r m other Mrs. R . L. U. 
Beiny. Michele’s successful 
bid w as $15,400, for the 
Ecuelle, a  dish often used to 
hold sweets, A set of the same 
type is in New York% Metro­
politan Museum. Michele is 
the granddaughter of Hains
W einberg, one of the world’s 
best known porcelain dealers. 
Her paren ts are; dentists now 
living in London. In  all, 
Michele bought $108,000 worth 
of porcelain a t th e  auction.
(AP Wirephoto)
Gifts Between
D ear  Ann L a n d e r s : In  your 
opinion is i t  p ro p er  for a  hus­
band to accep t gifts from  his 
ex-wife on C h r is tm as /  F a th e r ’s 
day, his b ir thday  and  so on? My 
husband’s ex-wife signs all her  
card .  "With L ove .”
She usually b r ings  the  gifts 
herself. Las t  w eek  she sent his  
b ir thday  gift w ith  their  son.
I  say it’s b a d  ta s te  for di­
vorced people to  exchange gifts 
and  w hat’s m o re  I ’m  fed up 
with her  “ friendliness .”  My 
husband sees nothing wrong 
with it. W hat do  you say , Ann 
Landers? We both  r e a d  your 
column every  d a y  and  wiU be 
looking for y o u r  reply.
—KENTUCKY B E L L E  
D ear  Belle: Show m e a di­
vorced couple who insist that 
they feei w a rm iy  nlxnit each  
other  nnd I will show you at 
l e a s t  one liar. T h e re  m u s t  be an 
exception som ew here  out the re  
in this g re a t  big world, but I 
have never m e t  him or her  
In my opinion, gift-giving be­
tween divorced peopic is hyi">o- 
crit ical nnd phony nnd the 
motives highly questionnbic.
D ear Ann Landers: I am  a 
15-year-oid giri who lias to do 
all the iroiiinif for eigiit piHiple 
in the family. I havi- told my 
mother that 1 think tliis is un­
fair but she says it is my job 
and not to argue.
Why is it MY job? She’s the 
mother around hero nnd I say 
it is HER job. My mom does 
not work out.side the house so 
I don't know what she does all 
day that keeps her so Imsy she 
can’t do the ironing, The 
youngest child in our faniiiy is 
eight years old. There are no 
bnble.s around here. Do you 
think this is fa ir?—CHEAP 
I A lto n
Dear Cheap: Not only do 1 
think it Is fair, 1 think it i,s 
wise. One thing is certain, 
Toots- vvhen .vou gel m arried 
you will know how to Iron, 
which IS m ore than I can say 
for a lot ot young glrl.s these 
days.
if your m other has six child­
ren nnd a husband to clean uii 
after nnd cook for, she is iilenty 
bu.sy. As the oldest child you 
hi^ve a re.qionsibllity to lielp 
her, so do U graciously and stop 
lieefing. '
W hat would you have answer­
er to tha t, Ann Landers?
—MEAN GRAM
D ear, G ram : Perhaps you
can’t  take it with you but why 
should you be without it as long 
as you’re  here?
Paren ts and grandparents 
should not be cajoled, maneuv­
ered, sham ed or pressured into 
forking over extras or doing 
favors which they consider an 
imposition. I  applaud your in­
dependence and if m ore people 
had it my m ail would be a lot 
lighter.
D ear Ann Landers: I ’m 
very emotional person. Little 
problem s affect me the way big 
problems affect m ost people.
I s ta r ted  to w rite  to  you about 
five y e a rs  ago. Usually by the 
time I get the problem down on 
paper  I a m  able to figure out 
the solution myself. Y ou’ll never 
know how m a n y  le tte rs  to you 
1 h ave  torn  up.
I 'm  writing today to tell you 
th a t  I don’t have to write  nearly 
as often as I used to. 'This is 
my fir.st le tte r  in siix months,, 
but I know you are  there. 
Thank you for the dozens of 
tim es you have  helped me with­
out even knowing it.—KANFAS 
CITY REA D ER  
D e a r  R eader:  Y our le tter was 
n dny-hrightener.  I t ’s wonderful 
to know I ’m getting through’. 
Thank  you for mailing this one.
KLASSEN-rrO
Mr. and Mrs. K. Ito  of R ut­
land a re  pleased to  announce 
the m arriage  of th e ir youngest 
daughter Nancy to Allan Wayne 
K lassen, son of the la te  Mr. 
and M rs. T. J .  K lassen of 
Saskatoon, Sask.
The wedding took place in 
Kelowna on Nov. 10.
Are
attend the Gyro Installation be­
ing held this evening a t the 
Pilgrim  House a re  M r. and 
Mrs. Jam es Stew art, D r. and 
Mrs. Donald EUis, Mr. and Mrs. 
M aurice Meikle, M r. and Mrs. 
BasU Meikle, M r. and M rs. R. 
G. Whillis, and  M rs. Miles 
’Treadgold, Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es 
PoUard, Mr. and M rs. Niel Hal- 
lisseiy, Mr. and M rs. Roy Pol­
lard  and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Mervyn.
Visiting his paren ts, M r. and 
M rs. Paul HoUtzki over the 
M emorial Day weekend was 
Bruce Holitzki who is  attending 
the University of Notre Dam e in 
Nelson.
V isito rs: a t the home of Mr. 
£md Mr.c. George P o rter over 
the hoUday were Mr. and ^ s .  
J . Borgenstrom  and their two 
daughters from  North Van­
couver. and also visiting Mr; 
and Mrs. P o rte r  w as Miss 
M argaret Rusch from  Vernon.
M r. and M rs. E dw ard  Holitzki 
and their two daughters are 
now in residence in E a s t Kel­
owna. having purchased the 
home and o rchard  form erly be­
longing to  Mr. and  M rs. F rank  
Paul.
Buchanan, ladies’ high .ccore 
Miss Addie Cronen second, and 
Mrs. M argaret Bittner consola­
tion. The m en’s first prize was 
Won by Charles Hinton, .while 
Mrs. Hinton, playing as a  man 
cam e second and W alter . Chap­
m an took the consolation. The 
evening concluded with refresh­
m ents served by the host as­
sisted by several of the  ladies 
present,
R obert ScheUenberg has re­
turned from  a holiday enjoyed 
visiting h is brother-in-law and 
sister. M r. and Mrs. George 
Fuglem , in Prince George
The annual m eeting q f  the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the Hos­
pital wUl be held in the hos­
pital board  room b n  Nov. 28 at 
2:30 p.m . ’Tickets on the Christ­
m as H am per are now available 
from  m em bers of the Auxiliary.
WIFE PRESERVERS
B A K E R -W E B E R
The m arriage  is announced of 
Melba Weber . aiid WilUam 
B aker, who w ere wed in the 
chapel of the F irs t United 
Church in  W est Vancouver on 
Nov. 9.
E . E. Wolfe w as a recen t din­
n er host a t his hom e in Dryden 
House. Kelglen Crescent. Din­
ner was foUowed by an even­
ing of cards and  the prize win­
ners gt the th ree  tables of TO
OLD WAYS SURVIVE
The people of the island of 
Je rb a , off the coast of Tunisia, 
stUl m ake earthenw are pots In 
the style Introduced 3,000 years 
ago.
m m m
who was h er sister’s m atron  of 
honor, and the  bridesm aids, 
Mdss Rosem ary Mulligan and 
Miss M argaret Klinger, both of 
Vancouver, were charm ing in 
identical sheath dresses. Ice 
U ue delustered satin bodices 
trim m ed with niching in a  per­
iod design topped their slim 
m ist blue velvet skirts, and ice 
blue ruching centred with m ist 
blue velvet composed their 
headdresses. They carried  cas­
cading bouquets of yeUow daisy 
chrysanthem um s.
Acting as the groom’s best 
m an was his brother R obert 
Neil D eH art, and the ushers 
w ere Hugh Swayze and P e te r 
Hamilton* both of Vancouver.
At the reception which fol­
lowed a t th e  Ram ada Im i, the 
mother of the groom received 
wearing a cyclamon toned im­
ported knit ensemble, a  brim ­
med, brushed beaver, h a t  ih a 
matching shade, and a  corsage 
of pale pink rose: buds.
The toast to the b ride, pro-
Mrs. F . G. Maine of Toronto,! posed by D r. F . G. M aine, was
M any Conservative Women 
Have Soft Spot For Dief
OTTAWA (CP) — Most P ro ­
gressive Conservative women 
probabl^ have a soft spot on 
their secret ballot for John Die-
McGiii U nivers ity  
Faces Big
4 a rr
To cony bevaroget from the Idtch- 
on to the family room wHheirt tplllif 
stand the glasses In a  muffin 1 ^
MONTREAL (CP)—H. Rocke 
Robertson, principal and vice- 
chancellor of McGill Univer­
sity, said Wednesday the prob­
lem  of finding enough money 
keeps m any of his staff away 
from their norm al jobs, includ­
ing teaching.
Dr. Robertson told a univer­
sity gathering th a t McGill’s fi­
nancial picture had  been dark ­
ened. ^
“’This year, for the firs t tim e, 
we face a  crippling deficit ow­
ing to  the fact th a t our grant, 
from  the provincial governm ent 
was not hicreased to anything 
like the sum which we believe 
we had  every righ t to  expect.” 
I t  was clear th a t one of Mc­
Gill’s prim e concerns for the  fu­
tu re  involved “our ability to 
continue to  find enough money 
to operate this university a t  toe 
level a t which it  should, be 
m aintained if it is to be of value 
to  the  country.” ,
“This problem  absorbs m uch 
of the tim e and efforts of all 
omr adm inistrators and m any of 
the staff* d istracting  them  to a 
considerable degree from  their 
proper jobs of furnishing the  fa­
cilities for, and engaging -in, 
teaching.”
McGill’s share of the  provin­
cial grants to universities for 
1966-67 y ear was $7,612,000, only 
$98,000 m ore than it  received 
la s t year, while the University 
of M ontreal’s g ran t w ent up by 
some $2,000,000 to $16,367,000.
fehbaker, says the national di­
rector of the PC women’s or­
ganization,.
Mrs. Dorothy Downing of Tor­
onto said Wednesday it was her 
impression “a  large m ajo rity” 
of women delegates liked M r. 
Diefenbaker “because he has 
been a champion of women all 
along the line.”
No official figures a re  avail­
able on toe num ber of voting 
delegates who a re  women. 
Probaly toe figure is roughly 
half of toe 1,070 total.
Mrs. Jean  Wadds PC-Gren- 
viUe-Dundas said she thought 
women were making up_ their 
own m inds on the leadership 
question, ' within appeal to 
emotionalism,
“A lot of m y m ale colleagues 
have been m ore bitter and  emo­
tional than any wom an. The 
women carried  out th e ir  own 
election of officers in  a  cool, 
reasonable way.”
“We have no wounds to  bind 
up,” said retiring women’s 
president M rs. H. S. Sm ith of 
Kelowna, B.C.
ably answ ered by toe groom. 
The best m an gave toe toast to  
toe bridesm aids, and m any tele­
gram s of congratulations w ere 
read  by Hugh Swayze from  
relatives and friends in various 
points of E astern  Canada.
The bride’s table was center­
ed with a beautiful three-tiered  ' 
cake topped with white rose 
buds and flanked with vases of 
white flowers, while toe  decor 
of the guests’ tables was pink.
A buffet luncheon was served.
A special gue.rt a t the wedding 
was toe grandfather of the 
groom, G. S. W aites, who 
travelled from Victoria to at­
tend, at toe age of 97. Other out- 
of-town guests included toe 
bride’s sister and her husband. 
Dr. and Mrs. F . G. M aine f ro n t, 
Tortnto; the groom’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. N . E. D eH art and  
Mr. and Mrs.' L. N. Leathley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lupton and 
M rs. Guy DeHart, aU from  Kel- 
owna.
To travel on her honeymoon 
the bride changed to a cam el 
ha ir sjuit topped with a .‘jm art 
autum n toned hat, and complex 
nented with a corsage of 
ream y white rose buds.
Mr. and Mrs. D eH art will re­
side a t No, 10, 1006 W est 12th 
Ave. in Vancouver.
Is your pain RHEUMATIC or
ARTHRITIC?
Do you long for relief from the  
agony of rheumatic and arthritic 
pain? Thousands get speedy relief 
from their suffering by »using 
T-R-0. Don’t  let dulL aches and 
stabbing pains handicap you any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C. 
Only 85c and $1.65 a t drug coun­
ters everywhere.
For oxlra fatl loDof, UM Tomploion’* FIAMB> 
Cream Uniment In the roI|.on boHle extimoUy, 
while loklng T-R-C Internally. FLAME-Crean  ̂
$1.25.
FEED S THE FAMILY
The giant clam  of the  Pacific 














for hundreds of miles.









a re  aw ait­
ing you 
1 a t the
House of Edwards
llighw ay 97N 765-5039
GIGANTIC Stock Reduction and
Confidential to: Need A P e r ­
fect Conie-Bnck: Why waste 
words? Nothing exprc.ssea con­
tem pt so eioqueiitly as silence.
TRICRS (JIVE SAP
An ac re  of sugni mniile trees 
yields $.50 worth of sugar a 
year.
r i cnr Ann ■ I In d rc nd you-
Ivxvkli' l, "Hu kl 'od ly r illl ' llts
1 nin IKit a ti'i n-f yoi - 1 inn n
graiidiiK iihor iiiiil I an n-.kuiK
you to plc.-i* *- H r to II Iss ildi't
r  a lied ‘ ' I ' up K"1 1 V ( ' Inldi i-n "
1 tint f,;’ .V cn r- . ohl. ■adf-Mif-
fi> lent , vni ,0 , - kI hi'jilth,
rli i\ c n 111' A ' at . ■ oa- 0 ti av.v 1
a n d  ha 11' ( 11 noil the tu ' j i t  t'l
do nv 1 •: a 1' Mv In, lia.id
and  1 0 d I.. a . Ill 'all .'11 ' fuoi iph
> .1; 1.1 i’ s a ■i': I 1 '
M'  . 1 i p a.k I ,1 I
1 h l< ( (' 1 V..1i 1 1' do (t o r
K . ; t hihll ' ■a 'A a n  -I'ao
k- ' • n \ a  a ' t l'. an -‘naik
I ji I . 1111 a  . . I ! , !. . d to
gi'iV  Ih 0 a ‘,oa a I a ' a i d  fa
nc". h "1 - I . 1 !,n. t h  \ t I i'
t*i the I aot-
Y.->t. O ' ■> 1 a ' . , -
I ! itU l.-> • • a , - . 1 !
nd I’ '  ' I k a i  4 .,(1 iifl
* s 1 . . ' V « iMtai '  ’ • ' M'.
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He may be trin ing with my 
affections, Imt look a t  tha 
trifle#!”
New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
lt*» dimple how fpilckly on« 
msy lc;i« pouniln of unsightly f*t 
right in >(iur own home. Msks 
thid home reripe yourself. It’s 
easy, no tnnihle »t all snd costs 
iitt'e  .lust gn lo youl riniR «tore 
nn.S s i ’k fo r Tour htinees of N aran  
( 'oi i . -rntraie.  Pour this into •
I o Im  bulky fat and help regain 
•lA dei more graceful curves; I! 
reducible |>ound# and Inches of 
excess fat don't disap|>ear from
neck, chin, arms, nbdomen, hipa, 
calves and ankles just return tha 
empty twtile for ywir monay-
lack Follow this easy way en-
W l t h  V d U
pint bottle and add enough I dorsod by many who have tried
10.: June to fill Ihe bottle this plan and help bring hack 
l a k e  tvso taWcsp.Hins full a day I alluring curves and graceful 
as no-.b d and follow the N ; v r an ' slendernesa Note how f|uickly
I hlo,vt disspju-ar* hov* niurh ivet- 
if your first purchase does not j ter you fee*. Mora alive. 
llu»« you a  aimpta aaiy sray to  | appearing and a c tim
Continues at Meikle s
.. With New Bargains Added and Prices 
Further Reduced on Remaining
Sale Items
DON'T MISS THE OUTSTANDING
WEEK-END BARGAINS
Some Items at V2 Price or Less!
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
P A G E  e  K E L O V m A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R .  F B I . .  N O V . 1 8 .  t M M' ■/ ■ ■'
■I ■ .
P
V •  ̂VP,*’sW?m x y y .
BUCKAROOS' SCHEDULE
NOVEMBER —  1966 
18 Fri.— New West, at Kelowna
25 Fri.— Penticton at Kelowna
26 Sat.— keiowna at Vernon
DECEMBER —  1966
2 FRI.—Vernon at Kelowna
3 Sat.— Kelowna at Kamloops 
14 Wed.—Kelowna at Vernon
16 Fri.—Vancouver at Kelowna
17 Sat.—Kelowna at Kamloops 
23 Fri.—Vernon at Kelowna
26 Mon.—Penticton at Kelowna 
30 Fri .—Kamloops at Kelowna
Afternoon games played a t  2:30 p.m .
Evening tam es will s ta rt a t  8:30 p.m;
JANUARY —  1967
1 Sun.— Kelowna at Penticton
2 Mon.— Kelowna at Vernon 
6 Fri.— Kamloops at Kelowna
13 Fri.— Vernon at Kelowna
14 Sat.— Kelowna at Kamloops 
17 Tues.— Penticton at Kelowna 
20 Fri.— Kamloops at Kelowna 
25 Wed.— Kelowna at Vernon
27 Fri.— Vernon at Kelowna
28 Sat.— Kelowna at Kamloops
FEBRUARY —  1967
3 Fri.— Kelowna at Penticton 
10 Fri.—Vernon at Kelowna
17 Fri.— Kelowna at Penticton




. . . L ___
JOHN STRONG
. . .  forward
Captain of the Bucks, John 
centres the production line. 
Having been with the the 
Bucks for the past five .years, 
John is pliiying his final year 
with the Bucks.
LAKEVIEW MARKET
3059 S. Pandosy Dial 2-2913
I
GREG M cCl e l l a n d
. . .  forward!
Greg has ju st returned to the 
ranks of the Buckaroos this sea­
son a fte r m issing two years of 
junior hockey. Greg played 
minor hockey in Kelowna, g ra­
duating to the ranks of junior 
th ree years ago. Greg is having 
a fine aeason.
GEM CLEANERS






. . . forward
The locker room law yer and 
general cutup, ‘Bo’ puts all 
humor aside when he. steps on 
the ice. One of the leading 
scorers on the Buckaroo squad, 
Keith, in his final year, came 
to Kelowna from  Edmonton last 
•eason. An excellent forward 
and playm aker.





. . . forward
H ie ram bler of tho production 
line, learned his hockey in Pen­
ticton, spent th:-ec years with 
the Canadian Army overseas, 
then cainc to Kelowna. Brian 
is in his final year with the 
Bucks.
PETE'S B-A
Peter, Paul and Ed Pcrl'orining Daily with 
Centre Icc-man BRIAN FISHER at the Pumps!
1110 Harvey Ave. Dial 762-5500!
IL ,. W u
GORDON MacCRIMMON
. . . forward
Another .vohd B iu k a io o  for- 
w ani,  .‘ ix-fi'et, IH.) |Hniu(is, Gotd 
1̂  .iIm) |ila,' m*: hi;; first venr 
In IliiikaiiMi eoloiN, With I'vo 
lein.iliurn; in Jnmnr niiik>, 
(ioirt r a n  look fot w an l  to 'p iay- 
tng some fine hockey.
WAYNE NTRONG
Aniilhcr first-year man, Wayne 
i;; one of tho excellent niicka- 
KMi fdcvvnrrls. Standing six- 
feet even, Wayne is ii solid 
lliickaroo. IxKiit foi plcnit of 
goals from this latl in the next 
four years.
REX RIDEOUT
Arriving in Kelowna fiom Ncw- 
fouiiiiliinfl via Flin Flon, ‘ling*’ 
I'l another of Ihe flyweightr,, 
wcighmi; |n at KiO imuii'ls, 
Dnlii): .1 M.iinloul |iiii Ini',Veen 
Ihe pi|M«:. lor the lincki., Itex is 




. . . goal
The |)ack-up miin for the IJik ks, 
ian h;o. hten with the chih for
t h r ee  year; , .  Still plaving 
lUVf'iiile hockey the lliiel'.;. a i e  
l"ol'.nig loi waii l  lo a ' I ioog le- 









B II.L  W O O D
KELOWNA HOME SERVICE
653 l in n c v  A te . 762-4910
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DAVE COUSINS
. . . forward
Coming close to the six foot 
m ark, Dave p lays a strong, 
steady gam e on the forward 
line; Dave is in his third year 
with the Bucks and looks for­
w ard to th ree  m ore.
Geo. A.
DON THOMPSON
. . . trainer
‘Speedy’ the efficient tra iner of 
the Buckaroos has had the job 
for the p ast four years. Don 
takes care of all Buck ailments, 
equipm ent and a list of items 
covering a  full page.
DICK EARLE
. . .  assistant trainer
‘Speedy’s’ right hand, Dick, 
takes care of the num erous jobs 
a tra iner and his p artner have 
to look after. This, is Dick’s 
first year w ith the Bucks and 
he plans to  re tu rn  the foUowmg 
season.
The Store of Quality and Friendly Service 
in Downtown Kelowna 2728 Pandosy 762-4206 I  Richter and Harvey
7 6 ^ 0 5 5 6
DAVE ANGUS
. . .  forward
Tlie rookie of the  club, Dave if 
playing excellent hockey. Dave 
cliccks in a t five-feel, ten-inches 
and weights 160 pounds. Ixiok 
for big thing.s next season from 
this 15-ycar-old rookie.
GARNET HOWARD
...fo rw a rd
Coming up tlirough the Kelowna 
minor hockey chain. G arnet is 
playing his first year with tha 
junior hockey Bucks. A good 
season is ahead of Garnet with 
two more to come.
B & B PAINT SPOT Ltd.
lie Ross 








. . .  defence
‘Hawk eye’, as he is re ferred  
to by his team m ates, is the 
giant of the Buckaroo squad. 
Standing s ix - f ^ ,  three-inches, 
Dave keeps the m em bers of 
Uie opposition honest. Originally 
from Cranbrook, D ave is w ear­




. . .  coach
Don CuUey is in his fifth y ear 
as head m an of the K elow na. 
Buckaroos. With 30 years play­
ing experience behind him , Don 
knows w hat he is talking about.
Western Hockey League
mfM
M IK E MEEHAN
. . .  forward
From  P rince  George, Mike is 
playing his second and final 
year with the Bucks. Playing 
steady hockey, Mike is helping 
to keep the Bucks in first place.
/
Al Hromck
Pioneer M eat Packers Ltd.





M IK K  D A R N n B O U G lI
.  .  .  f o r w a r d
A  h i i : . k y .  l u i  h i n g  ( o i w a i d ,  M i k a  
" o i g l i . N  i l l  a t IM  iKiunds. M i k a  
h n > i x ' e n  w i t h  t h e  B i i c k . s  t w o  
h i -  h i i ‘ t w o  y m i N  r e ­
i n  t u u n g  w l l U  I h e  B u c k ,  M i k e  
c a m e  I n  K r l n w n a  f t n i i i  O t i n w a .
ANDY'S
WHEEL & FRAME ALIGNMENT
III Pandini 5(. Phone 762-2728
TERRY 8TR0N(J
. . . dffcnrc
T h e  ( l . Y \ v c i g h t  of Iho o l i i b ,  
w e i g l i l n g  i n  : i t  136 i KUi r id s ,
T e n  v |)la> a i t i o i i ) !  d o i o i m l v e  
H. ' i i no  ( i i r  l l i o  n u c k 5;. N u ' k n m u o d  
■ I h n i i u t - , '  h y  h i ‘. t c a n i m a t o ' ,  
T e n v  l i i i S | l k ' o i i  w i t h  l l i o  c l u b  
( o u r  yonr.s a n d  l i n s  t w o  soa.TOnt 
to i i l n y .
Porco's Family Recreation
1443 I His S(. 762-3161
ARENA BARBERS
l-Jlit S(. (NrvI (o l’or< o \  I M i n i l v  Rermifion)
 ...........................
D R E W  K IT C H
. . . defence
Biick for hi.'i !iCi'ond y ea r .  Drew 
ii. u i.t.'ilwnrt on the Buckaroo 
dcfcn ro .  Drew loan ied  his
horl f y in Kt'lovVna, nnd cxiici' tii
to | ihi\'  auolhlT llii i 'o Ncai'i.
with till' iUu'k:,.
.6
D A V E  C O I J V E f l
.  .  .  f o r w a r d
Dave is the th ird  m e m b e r  of 
t h e  high - scoring iiroduction 
line. le n r i i ln g  hifi hockey In 
Chilliwack, Dave c a m e  to Ihe 
Biicks th ree  yratfi ago. Wltli 
two yea rs  left in jun ior  hockey, 
the Bucks have  nothing tint 
praiM' for this boy.
The Royal Canadian Legion
1633 I His Sf. Phone 2-4117
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 Brmard Ave. PfioM 762-2127
/ /■■ /.
OTTAWA 'C P) -  Ottawa 
PiOugh Riders leave today for 
M o'itreal on what the club and 
its ans hope will be the second- 
la^i trip of the football season 
If ail goes well, the last trip  
will take them to Vancouver for 
a  Grey Cup date with the .Sas­
katchew an Roughriders N o v  
. 2 6 . " - ,
' O ttaw a goes into the final 
E aste rn  Conference gam e Sat 
urday  at the .Expo Autpstade 
Iri M ontreal with a 29-point lead 
over Hamilton Tiger-Cats, who 
lost the opener of a total-point 
series 30-1 last Sunday in Ham 
ilton.
“ We’ll have to keep driv ing.’’ 
said  O ttawa defensive halfback 
Joe Poirier, a veteran of the 
club 's last Grey Cup win in 
1960.
'The Rough Riders were to 
leave for Montreal this' after
noon whUe the Tiger-Cats were 
to arrive e a rly  today.
With growing prospects of a 
muddy field for the close of the 
eastern  footbaU season. R ider 
coach F  r  a n k Clair decided 
against taking any chances 
with a drill on the snow-cov­
ered practice field 'Thursday 
and moved his club indoors for 
a workout.
The team  had to move its 
home game of the two-game 
series to Montreal because the
Up EFC
He says the best way to 
avoid injiffies is to play an  ag 
gressive gam e but he also has 
m em ories of the 17-point lead 
Ottawa had  over Hamilton in 
the 1964 series. Hamilton won 
the rotmd by a  single point with 
a second-game rally.
FuU back Jim  DiUard, who 
was with Calgary Stam peders 
in the W estern FootbaU Confer­
ence th a t year, has an even 
m ore disturbing m e m o ^ . He 
was with the Stamps in 1963
m ato g"aAdst ond“‘a t ®
downe park is being demolished Saskatchewan m the semi
PAGE F  KELOWNA DAILY COUBIER. F B I., NOV. 18, 1966
TABBIES HAVING TROUBLES
to m ake way for an arena- 
grandstand c o m p l e x  to be 
ready next season.:
WON’T RELAY
Clair doesn’t plan on taking 
things easy Saturday, despite 
his comfortable lead. He w M ts 
his team  to come out fighting.
Trade For Maury Wills
No
A Muddy Field In Montreal
finals.
‘‘They h it us with a sleeper 
for a touchdown oh the first 
play and th e y . never stopped 
coming.” he recaUed;
“ T hat’s why we’ve got to 
s ta rt moving e a r l y  against 
HamUton.”
Defensive end B i l l y  Joe 
Booth, the team  captain, has 
another reason for wanting to 
m ake certain  of the Grey Cup 
trip. He m ade a mid-season 
prediction that the two Rider 
team s — Ottawa and Saskat­
chewan — would m eet in the 
Grey Cup.
KINGSTON (CP) — Ottawa 
Rough Riders and Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats m ay be w earing 
som ething new in footbaU foot­
g ea r Saturday when they  m eet 
hi the final gam e of the E ast­
e rn  FootbaU Conference two- 
gam e total-point final.
‘The change wiU occur only if 
M ontreal’s Expo 67 Stadium 
field is as muddy as H am ilton’s 
Civic Stadium field w as last 
w eek when the R iders pounded 
the  ’Ticats .10-1 under the near 
perfec t direction of quarter­
back  Russ Jackson.
Both team s have shown in ter­
est in a new cleat design first 
used by Queen’s University 
Golden Gaels last Saturday in 
th e ir  50-7 Ontario-Quebec Ath 
le tic  Union senior footbaU final 
v ictory  over University of Tor­
onto Blues.
’The c l e a t s ,  developed by 
Queen’s line coaich H al Moose 
M cC am ey, a re  called Moose 
Hoofs.
M cCam ey s a i d  Thursday 
night in an i n  t e  r  v  i e w the 
change involves replacing the
inside and outside side p a ir of 
cleats on each boot with a b ar 
of polypropylene—a Ught plas­
tic substance — running along 
the sides of the boot sole.
BOWLING
LOS ANGELES (AP) -r-L o s  
Angeles Dodgers are  Ukely to 
trade base-stealing shortstop 
and captain M aury Wills be­
cause he jum ped the  team  Oct. 
28 during its exhibition basebaU 
tour of Japan  the  Associated 
P ress has learned.
Owner W alter O’Malley has 
said pubUcly only that the m at­
ter would be discussed when the 
National League team  returns 
to Los Angeles. ’The team  and 
O’MaUey .are due back Sunday.
However, sources close to the 
Dodgers say O’MaUey is irked 
because Wills left the team  in 
the face of O’MaUey’s denial of 
perm ission and because WiUs 
relaxed and appeared in night­
clubs in Honolulu instead of re­
turning directly to Los Angeles 
to have his aiUng right knee 
treated .
WiUs since lias returned to 
Los Angeles and is taking trea t­
ment. He said he felt he had to 
leaye the team  to rest and get 
treatm ent or his future with 
the baU team  would be jeopar­
dized.
WiUs, 34, who earned an esti- 
737 .m ated  $75,000 last year, had 
i  been the sparkplug for the
slowed him  down las t season. 
He set the record of stealing 
i 04 bases in 1962. He swiped 
94 in 1965 but last season he 
feU off to only 39 steals.
MAJOR MIXED LEAGUE 
Women’s High Single 
Diane Burke 323
JUST DON’T WORK 1 Men’s High Single
He said that the team  found G arry  Fortney , . - 321
th a t in deep m ud even the Women’s High ’Triple
standard  bver-length cleats nor- Diaine Burke --
maUy worn in bad w eather did Men’s High Triple ir,!,,,..,
not give firm  enough footing, Don Schm ilar . -- 842 |P<^g^^'^ m jury
especiaUy to backfielders and Team  High Single
the m ore mobile Unemen. G arry  Fortney —  ----  1251
With these,” he said Thurs- , ^eam  High Triple , 
day night in a telephone con-
versation from his hom e ^ L o r i s  Whittle '  218
Boxer Dies 
After Fight
Gananoque, “ the worse M en’s High Average




TORONTO (CP) — D irectors 
of Maple Leaf G ardens Ltd. 
have  declared a  $l-per-share 
ex tra  dividend—on top of the 
60-cents-a-year regu lar ra te .
’The dividend w as declared 
T hursday a t the annual m eet­
ing and was the la rg e s t in the 
com pany’s 35-year history.
The extra paym ent of $735,- 
000 exceeds the larg est annual 
to tal dividends of the  company. 
The largest am ount paid previ­
ously was $441,348 in 1965,
Other item s arising  from  the 
annual meeting 
.—The Toronto M aple Leafs 
team  in the N ational Hockey 
League is insured for $5,000,- 
000.
—As of last Aug. 31, the com­
pany had earned surplus of 
nearly  $3,000,000.
—Leafs have taken  on nearly 
2,000 new subscribers, bring­
ing the season ticket sale to 
13,500.
mud the better they work. i-mhc ifnaa 
On a  slippery field they are “ 300
about 50̂  pep^cen t more ef- Qiane Burke . . . .L . .— . . . .  323
fective than the standard peg nj 30g
cleat and on a “ porridge”  type jigig E m ery 3()0
of field they are  about 75 per Q ar^y F o r t n e y 321
cent more effective. Mits Koga  ...........  318
Instead of t ir in g  to  dig Don S c h m ila r    _____ 317
through mud to  a solid footing, Lou M atsuda . . i . . . . . . — 314
the new cleats utilize the mud .Tack Draginov 308, 304
for leverage and give the nm - Tom HamanishI 308
ner something to . push against Bruce Bennett 303
when making a tu rn  or cut. E rn ie  Penninga  ............. - 301
He said he feels they will put _ Team  Standings
a lot of action back in to  b a d -p io n s  IGA 392
w eather games, elim inating the Ccc F a  veil .......... - ....................... . 340%
need for reliance on t r a d i t i o n a l  Mits Koga  .........................33b%
straight-ahead power im der ad- BOWLADROME
verse conditions. , Women’s High Single
MUD DOESN’T CLING N ora Andrews .  ------
“The mud won’t  cling to  them  I Triple
like i t  vrin to leather or nylon.” ^ a m  High Single'''
“ In fact, they actually float 
on tho mud.** Tpnm Trinie
I’m reaUy amazed at the in-L jisfits  2586
terest that’s being shown, but Wom'en’'s High Average
we ve sent 12 or 13 p a irs  of T ina B arr 
them  to M ontreal for the Rough Team  Standings
R iders.” I Slow Pokes . . .    —
CANTON, Ohio (AP)—Light 
heavyweight b o x e r  G reatest 
Crawford, who lapsed into a 
coma after being knocked out 
Wednesday night, died early  to­
day in hospital.
The Brooklyn, N.Y., fighter 
was knocked out in toe ninth 
round of a scheduled 10-rourider 
with Marion Conner, a 26-year- 
bid, 179-pounder from Canton.
Crawford was 26 and weighed 
in for the fight a t 170 pounds.
He was taken to the hospital 
after efforts to revive him 
proved futile. He underwent 
surgery to remove a  blood clot 
in his brain.
Crawford’s death was be­
lieved to be the first ring  fa 
tality  in an American profes 
sional bout this year.
In 1965, two U.S. professional 
boxers died as a resu lt of in­
juries suffered in fights.
Strike Felt
HAMILTON (CP) — I t’s one 
down and two to go for Hamil-i' 
ton Tiger-Cats.
The defending G r e y  (3up 
cham pions h a v e  solved toe 
probleiri of getting to  Montreal 
for toe  second of toe  two-game 
to tal - point E astern  FootbaU 
Conference final against Ot­
taw a Rough Riders.
They still m ust find a  sbUd 
replacem ent for defensive half 
back G a rn e y . Henley and a r­
range a  defence against Ottawa 
fullback J im  Dillaixl.
An Air Canada strike which 
w ent into e f f e c t  Monday 
created  tem porm y headaches 
for toe ’Ticats, who had in­
tended to fly  to M ontreal for 
the 2 p.m . EST gam e in Expo 
67 Stadium.
But Coach Ralph Sazio loaded 
his club on an overnight' tra in  
to M ontreal Thursday and was 
to  arrive there shortly before 
8 a .m . today.
Henley puUed a  ham string 
m uscle in Hamilton’s 3(F-1 loss 
to O ttawa in toe first gam e of 
toe series here Sunday.
Sazio said ’Thursday he has 
several replacem ents, including 
WiUie Bethea, Ted Page and 
Dick Cohee. Page has played 
alongside Henley in the de­
fensive backfield while Cohee 
and Bethea are b etter known 
for their offensive skills.
“ Bethea has played in Hen 
ley’s spot before,”  Sazio said 
DID WELL 
“We’ve used him  on defence 
against Ottawa this season and 
he did a  good job.”
Sazio said his chief concern 
is stopping DUlard, who Scored 
a touchdown and rushed for 118 
yards In Sunday’s game.
‘.‘He’s their fullback. . . . But 
h e’s not rea lli' a  fullback be­
cause he’s fas t and is an ex­
cellent receiver. He is a half­
back too. You can ’t  defend 
against him as  if he w ere a  fuU- 
back.
“ You set up an inside blitz 
and when they peel out of their 
huddle, he’s Uable to be out 
somewhere as a  pass receiver 
Or he’U go from the normal 
fullback position and catch a 
pass thrown over your rush.
"O r he’ll simpl>’ act like a 
fullback and hit your middle 
I t’s hard  to know how to ar 
range a, defence because of his 
versatility .”
Besides replacing Henley and 
stopping Dillard, toe Ticats 
m ust also outscore Ottawa by
30 points to reach toe Grey C u p , 
Nov. 26 in Vancouver.
Sazio plans to work hte club 








By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Portland, Maine—W ilbert Mc­
Clure, 162, Detroit, stopped 
B rad Silas, 161, Washington, 
D.C., 2.
Los Angeles — Arm ando R a­
mos, 133, Long Beach, Calif., 
outpijinted Al Frankliri, 131, Ok- 
lahoiiia City, Okla., 10.
Las Vegas, Nev— Tony (Kid) 
Longoria, 192, Las Vegas, out­
pointed (Tharlie Hall, 181, Phoe 
nix, Ariz., it).
For that Wonderful Feeling 
of Well-Being 



















-Ottawa general-m anager Red Misfits 
O’Quinn, who had his team  test Dum b D ora’s 
them  last week, says he has u i.ix i’s 
found them to be more effective SENIOR CITIZENS
than toe conventional cleat. Women’s High Single
And Hamilton general-m an- M rs. Gelhorn . .  212
ager Jake G adaur, hearing of Men’s High Single
t h e i r  effectiveness, ordered S. M arch ____ -- 246
eight pairs for his team  this Women’s High Triple
week. Gladys Smith — ..............- 477
The field in M ontreal has Men’s High Triple
been covered by the Toronto S. M arch  .............  606
Argonauts’ tarpaulin all week! Team  High Single
to keep the interm ittent ra in  off 
for toe 2 p.m. EST contest that 
will be broadcast nationally by 
CBC-TV.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE
HUNTING TIPS
By BillBero
DUCKS W i a  n Y l N  A6AINST 
r  46 WIMD.TRY TO KEEP THE 
«MND AT YOUR B A C K .
CAMOUFLAGE CLOTHING IS A  
FACTOR WHEN YOU ARE OUT 
HUNTING VARMINTS.
IF  YOU ARE STALKING GAME 
TRY TO MAKE YOURSELF IN­
CONSPICUOUS.
P O JIT  DO
TO REMOVE DENTS IN YOUR 
6UNST0CK PLACE A WET CLOTH 
OVER DENTS, AND PRESS A^ 
HOT IRON ON THE CLOTH.
GEORGE A’THANS JR . 
. . . ski cham p
Heads South
VANCOUVER (CP)-.-The Air 
Canada strike has resulted in a 
flood of hotel cancellations from 
eastern  Canadians who had 
planned to  attend the G rey Cup 
game here Nov. 26, officials 
said 'Thursday.
But they added th a t an  up­
surge in hotel dem and from 
Saskatchewan football fans is 
offsetting the num ber of cancel­
lations.
H erm an B u  r  k  a r  t, general 
chairm an of toe Grey Cup F es­
tival Committee, said he had 
received a  request Thiu:sday 
for hotel accommodation for 500 
m ore fans from Saskatchewan, 
now th a t toe Roughriders are 
in the Grey Cup final.
Yankies — .......... - ..... .. 872
Team  High Triple 
Y ankies . . —  -- - - - - -  2286
Women’s High Average
M rs. L iv ingston  ------------153
M en’s High Average
A. Audet ..................   182
Team Standings
Twins ........... - .......................... 13
Ind ians ...............    12
Orioles  ------ —— .................  12
Cardinals  ............. - .................10
Dodgers  ...............— - ..........— 10
Giants  ........... ..................— - 8
Phillies  ..................   8
Y ankies  ...........................    7
Fourteen - y e a r -o ld  George 
Athans junior, left Kelowna 
Thursday evening for Mexico 
City for the International w ater 
ski meet. George is the Cana­
dian boys allround w ater ski­
ing champion. The only m em ­
ber of the Canadian team  from  
W estern C anada, George will 
join the team  to Mexico City.
The international m eet will be 
held on Lake Tequesquitengo 
in Mexico, Nov. 23 to 26.
In Regina, Pacific W estern 
Airlines announced Thursday 
that the M achinists’ u n i o n  
which services its planes has] 
approved up to six re tu rn  char­
te r flights from Regina to  Van- ] 
couver starting Nov. 23.
Possible Record 
For Old Golfer
SEATTLE (AP) -  A left- 
handed retired postal supervi­
sor took only 10 putts on an 18 
hole round Wednesday a t the 
municipal Jackson P ark  golf 
course here, setting wh.it may 
be an aii-tiine putting record 
Henry H. Zeckner, 67, chip­
ped in on the 5th and 11th 
grccn.s nnd one-putted tho rest. 
His longest putt was 25 feet. 
The feat was witnessed by three 
playing companions.
Zecknor, who didn’t take up 
golf until he was 50, has n 
handicap of 12 to 14 and shot 
an 84 for the round.
No official records are  kept 
for casuai rounds, but the Pro- 
fessionai Golfers’ Association 
tour record Is 19 putts, shared 




TOKYO (AP) — Officials of 
the Nankai H a w k s  baseball 
team  have rejected any 
thoughts of allowing pitcher 
M asanori M urakam i to play 
a g a i n  with San Francisco 
G iants of the National League.
“ I t ’s out of the question,” 
snapped Hawks’ President Shi- 
geru N iiyam a when informed 
today tha t toe Giants are  hop­
ing to have the left hander for 
the 1967 season.
Charles Feeney, ■vice - p res­
ident of the Giants, said in San 
Francisco Tue.sday that San 
Francisco planned to mail a 
1967 contract to the 22-year-old 
pitcher.
M urakam i becam e the first 
Japanese to play in the U.S. 
m ajor leagues when he ap­
peared for the Giants In 1964-6.5.
PATH RUNS THROUGH 
MEOPHAM, England (CP) 
Couples strolling along a Kent 1 
lovers’ lane h a v e to  walk 
through two newly-constructed 
houses. ’They were erected by 
m istake on a public footpath 
and toe builder has to leave toe 
front and back doors open until 




Made to your own prescrip­
tion a re  a m ust for driving, 
golf or relaxing by the pool. 
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THAT TOUGH LIHLE 
CAR FROM G.M.
THE KEY TO A MERRY CHRISTMAS IS THE KEY TO AN EXCITING 
NEW EPIC FROM VICTORY MOTORS!
a  fm, wtm nurmae MNr>«c*m am,
PICKEKEL PROLIFIC
Pickerel lay about 30,000 eggs 
r>or pound of Ixxiy weight.
LA M B’S
R U M
NAVY RUM PALM BREEZE RUM
L A M B S
I N  151 BC
I ilBAS fer lli« lAnwrtT C onftYil tvt th* f r R r  t
N e e d
Arc you const.inlly losing your keys? 
Have J»n extra set made by the experts 
at Kelowna Cycle . . . alMocksmith work 
guaranteed —  keys and locks repaired. 
Luggage and Trunk Keys.
K e y ?
I.ARGI ST Sl i.ECTlON OE 
HOCKEY SUCKS and i OUiPMEN I 
IN THE VALLEY.
Ilockcy and ^Eigiirc Sknies
Layaway Now
lo o k in g  for som ething 
extra special for the kids 
this C hristm as? —  K elow na 
Cycle has it . . .  a large 
selection of Bicycles fo r all 
apes. A small deposit will 
hold it until C hristm as.
KELOWNA CYCLE
‘ . Itlock IVcsl n t E ire H all on i.*w relicc 7 6 2 -2 8 IJ
EASY
FINANCING
ONLY EPIC GIVES YOU SO MUCH!
^  I/oada ot liiCfface Rpaeo (JiiRt the th lnf 
for thoKo shopping trips).
■A IHf, eas,v entry and clear all round 
vision.
(G.M. bullda F|tlcs wlUi convenience 
In mind).
Interior roominess for 4 adiilta (or -A Backed hy G.M. W arranty for 2 Years
or 24,000 Miles,
i f  Dependable 4 cylinder engine tbat 
sqneeses miles out of a gallon ot 
gasoline.
i f  Beautiful styling iinmatcbed by other 
small cars. (Rhe’ll love the choice of 
colors and fabrics.)
lots of children).^
Give that girl in your life an Epic. 
She’ll love it . . . and YOlJl
Epic Prices as low as \  .  .
0 0
5 1 ,8 8 1
Victoiy Motors Ltd.
1675 PANDOSY S I . PHONE 762-3207
By DENIS CASEY
This week I  would like to talk  about the events taking 
place during a bowling season. In the  Spring of foe Pepsi 
Cola Secopfiary School Bowling Championships for B.C. wUl 
b.; held in Kelowna. As this is a big event. I wiU give m ore 
particular.'! ^ t e r  the new year. ■ „  , ,
The tearris that represent the Kelowna and^ Penticton 
area.s. in the Western Canada tria ls, will travel to K im teriey, 
,to compete wiUi district champions from the interior ol B.C. 
The winner earns right to represent the district a t u.c WestOT 
Canada Bowling Championships held in Winmpeg at Easter.
' 'S o ih e / 'r o U  off will be in store for the bowlers in the 
near future. This will be held for the purpose of chosing the 
team  representing Kelowna in the Inter-City roll offs jo  be 
Thcld at Lincoln Lanes in Vernon. The exact dates will be an­
nounced in a future column.
^T O U ^ N ^IE N T S ^  e^ niarathon vras held in Vernon this past 
! weekend. A total of 31 bowlers took part. After all scw es 
*were tallied, the winner agam turned out to be a ^elow na 
‘ bowler. Mich T a h a ra  placed first, foUowed by Lei. York of 
S* Vernon. Third and fourth places were taken by Barb Burke 
*01 Kelowna and Shig T abata of Vernon.
! Wh. ( !  „  do ,o r New Y , . , ' , .  get in 
h o u ch  with any of the bowling executive. The bowling associ- 
i ation is going to hold a New Y ear’s party. 1 wiU give you 
 ̂ inore inforrnatioD on this in itiy next coliuiUL j
: Ju st a rem inder. Don’t forget the bowimg clinic Satw day
« at M eridian Lanes between the hours of 1:00 and 3.00 p.m.
i S e i  s. don’t forget the second bfock fox the W est^
* Canada tria ls  being held in Penticton Sunday, time 12 noon 
, sharp. See you in Penticton and good luck. ______ _
By THE CANADIAN PRESS i Black Hawks entertam  D etroit
Red Wings.
Forw ard Bobby Rousseau of m ost c a s e s ,  an NHL 
M ontreal C a n a d i e n s  is the piayer w ears a helm et because
_ .1. ___ 'a. ■ IxT... Al M1 TYaaIt Air T AA Alt A ■ ' avvam' Atn Snit tew
K E L O W N A  D A i t T  C O U R I E B .  F B I . .  N O V . W » 19 0 8  F A G E  >
atest N ational Hockey League 
player to decide th a t he’s go­
ing to increase his chances of 
survival by wearing a  helmet.
The right-winger plans to 
wear headgear when the Cana­
diens and Toronto Maple Leafs 
m eet this weekend in the only 
Saturday night gam e this sea­
son between the two clubs.
It’s also the only Saturday 
night a U.S. club won’t  be vis­
iting C anada. Boston Bruins
be is getting over an  injury. 
Not so with Rousseau.
“ I ’ve been thinking about this 
for a long time and I ’ve come 
to the conclusion we’re  siUy not 
to take better ca re  of our 
selves,” he says.
IT WILL STAY
Rousseau, the top point-getter 
on the Canadiens so fa r this 
season w ith 13, has been p rac­
tising with the helm et this weeklUliK ^€U iau . . - -j. .»
stay hom e as hosts to New and say s,^^111 w ear i t  forever 
York R angers and Chicago I and ever.”
Sharp-Eyed Men Wanted
' M O N T R E A L  (CP) —
. Young men, preferably in
• their early  20s, physicaUy fit 
' and possessing keen eyesight,
! free to trav e l and with a good 
1 hockey backyround.
• ’This isn’t a. pitch for arm ed 
services recruiting, but the
I kind of advertisem ent Ian
• (Scotty) Morrison, referee-in- 
; chief of the National Hockey 
' League, m ight run in his 
: search for ilew officiating tal- 
«, ent. , /
T  While m axim um  attention 
'7  on next season’s expansion qf 
I the NHL to 12 team s from  six 
' has focused on rink construc- 
' tion and what player person- 
7  nel will be available to the 
new clubs, Morrison has been 
’ quietly and diligently waging 
I a cam paign of his own to en- 
> sure that enough competent 
'  officials will be available to
• work in the enlarged league.
. "W heh I  took th is , job (in 
’ June, 1965) it was agreed that 
; I  should have help for the ex- 
1 pension year but I  was ada-
m ant in m y request for assist- 
7  ance this year so things wiU
• move smoothly for next fall, 
M orrison said in an interview 
at NHL heaadquarters here.
- As a result of this request,
; F rank  Udvari, senior m an on 
7 the circuit with 14 years ex-
• perience as a ' referee behind 
him, was appointed super-'
7  visor of officials this year. .
SCOUT FOR CANDIDATES^
“ F ran k ’s duties will include 
scouting trips to  the Ameri­
can, W estern and C entral P ro  
leagues, as well as checking 
am ateur centres across the 
country for potential offi­
cials,” M orrison said.
The chief official said the 
NHL has 14 referees working
th is  s e a s o n  c o m p a re d  witJi 11
at the close of the 1965-66 
, schedule and will require an­
other three, plus four addi­
tional linesmen, for expansion
' next fall.
This year five linesmen are 
' em ployed on a full-time basis
• by the NHL, while two others
work part-tim e only. Next 
 ̂ season’s requirem ent is nine
5 on a perm anent staff, with 
I four others acting as backup
> m en. „  „ ,
) The entry of six U.S. fran-
’ chises for 1967-68-San F ran- 
i clsco-Oakiaiid, Los Angeles,
< Mlnneapoli.s - St. Pauli St.
Louis, Pittsburgh and Phila­
delphia—means some officials 
will have to make their base 
in the U.S. mid-west or west 
coast. Others will rem ain  in 
the east to handle gam es of 
existing team s — M ontreal, 
Toronto, Detroit, Boston Chi­
cago and New 'York.
• M orrison said th a t within 
the last three months the 
NHL has conducted referees ' 
clinics and schools a t Toronto, 
D etroit, Montreal and Red 
Deer, Alta., arid also in. con 
junction with the Canadian 
A m ateur Hockey Association 
a t • W innipeg.,
il Door Open 
For Amateur Boxing Finances
Be thfnka aU players should 
w ear them.
The only other NHL p lay w  to 
w ear a  helm et aU the tim e is 
rted Berenson of New York, 
who is on the sidelines w ith an 
injury to his foot.
Two M ontreal p layers might 
be in better health  if they had 
been w e a r i n g  helm ets last 
weekend. O aude Larose was 
hit with a  puck and had  a  slight 
concussion, bu t he’s back in  ac­
tion. Defencem an J. C. T rem ­
blay spent tWs week in hospital 
recuperating from  a  concussion 
and head cu t and wiU be out 
of the linisup Saturday night.
Rousseau said th e  severe in­
jury to ’Tremblay w as not a de­
ciding factor in  his decision to 
use a  helm et, although i t  h e l ^  




LOS ANGELES (A P)—Los
Angeles Dodgers of the Na- ____ ______ _______________ __
tional B aseball League will trick  before 11,692 fans to  pace 
call a  p ress conference today ly jg  gan Diego Gulls to a 4-1 
and announce the retirem ent UveStem  Hockey League win 
of pitching s ta r Sandy ^ u -  [over Seattle ’Thursday night.
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P)—
Centre Fred Hilts scored a hat
the scorelxiard with a  goal mid* 
way in the second period.
fax, says baseball w riter Phil 
Collier in the ban Diego Union.
E . J .  (Buzzie) Bavasi, Dodg­
e rs  vice-president and general 
m anager, aroused from  sleep, 
denied th a t the club 'is  calling 
a  p ress coherence  but added: 
“You hight check with the 
o ther party . 'What Koufax 
m i ^ t  be doing is his own 
business.”
Efforts to  reach  Koufax 
w ere unsuccessful, 
n i e  reason will be because 
of Sandy’s chronic and pain­
ful a rth ritic  condition of his 
pitching elbow.
I t  has troubled hhn for three 
seasons and Koufax, whose 
$125,000 salary  la s t season 
w as the highest for a pitcher 
in baseball history, has hinted 
th a t he m ight re tire .
In the firs t contest in San 
Diego’s new International Sports 
Arena, Hilts scored twice in the 
opening period and a  th ird  tim e 
in the last stanza
SPEAKS ON CHURCH
LLOYDMINSTER. Sask. (CP) 
— The church has “ come to ti« 
known as an  institution of th s  
middle class” and has lost con­
tact with the labor m ovem ent 
and intellectuals. Dr. Jeffrey  
Johnson of Brantford, Ont., 
m oderator of the P resbyterian
Len Haley got the  other San j Church of Canada, said  Thurs 
Diego ,Boal in the first p e rio d .! day. H® said this m ust ba 
Don Chiz pu t the  Totem s on changed.
PROMISING OPENINGS
“ From  these schools and 
clinics and the scouting re­
ports from Frank we’ll have a 
good file to tap for future 
officials, and I ’m sure We’ll 
be able to fulfil our commit­
m ents next year as younger 
men step up,” Morrison said.
“ Personally I feel a  career 
as an official is an excellent 
one and if the m an gets in 
when he’s young enough he 
can last 15 to 20 years,” he 
added, listing the salary  of a 
first-year linesman under con­
trac t at “upwards of $6,000.’!
“ The salaries fo r 're fe re e s  
starting  in; the minors to the 
NHL range from $7,000 to 
$12,000, with senior officials 
going as high as $16,000. In 
addition they have a  fine pen­
sion plan.
“ The ideal age to  s ta r t  a 
linesm an in the m inors is 22 
and by the time he’s 30 he’s 
ready for the NHL as a ref- 
ree .”, ,
M orrison said tha t when he 
or Udvari scout a future of­
ficial, they check several 
prim e requisites before speak­
ing with him.
“ We first check his ability 
to skate with the play, how 
he conducts himself on the ice 
for penalty calls and his posi­
tioning for face-offs. We also 
watch how he handles players 
while under pressure of fights 
or disturbances.”
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
The National Fitness Touncil 
apparently  has left the door 
open for financial aid to the 
Canadian Am ateur Boxing As­
sociation.
T h e  council recommended 
last m onth tha t such assistance 
be w ithdrawn, but Al Decarie 
of M ontreal, CABA president, 
has proposed th a t it withdraw 
the recom m endation m ade to 
the federal government.
A sipecial council committee 
m et in M ontreal Wednesday 
night to  consider Decarie’s plea 
for a continuation of govern­
m ent grants, but no conclusions 
were announced.
One factor in the final deci­
sion m ay be the use of head 
gear by  am ateur boxers.
D ecarie re iterated  his state­
m ent tha t headgear for am a­
teur boxers has been m anda­
tory since 1963 and that it is 
the responsibility of locaLchair- 
m an to carry  out the instruc­
tions.
AREN’T REQUIRED
But M erv McKenzie, Ontario 
athletic commissioner, s a i d  
earlier in Toronto that am ateur 
boxers are not required to  wear 
protective headgear when tak­
ing p a r t  in club fights. He said 
he has received nothing in writ­
ing from  D ecarie concerning 
the headgear.
Ken F arm er of Montreal, 
com m ittee chairm an, said after 
the three-hour meeting in Mont­
real tha t it  is impossible to 
m ake public any, conclusion 
reached before the committee’s 
recom m endations h a v e  been 
p ass^ ,, to Health M inister Mac- 
Eachen for final decisioq. 
- T h e  council recommended 
last montli tha t financial as­
sistance to the boxing group, a 
b ranch Of the Am ateur Athletic
Union of Canada, be Withdrawn 
for “ m oral” reasons. I t  had 
heard a report by a council 
m em ber. Dr. John M errim an of 
the U n i v e r s i t y  of Saskat­
chewan, dealing with potential 
brain dam age incurred in  the 
sport.
F a rm e r said it wiR be a  week 
or 10 days before any decision 
from the m inister can be  ex­
pected.
“We were im pressed w ith the 
sincerity of D®c®rie’s presen ta­
tion,” F a rm er said. '
“However, we’d  like to  see 
whether or not his instructions 
are  being carried  out and  how 
his com m ittee enforces safety 
regulations.”
D ecarie adm itted th a t all lo­
cal supervisors a re  not ad­
hering to the headgear regula­
tion.
“ I ’ve issued an u ltim atum  to 
seV^eral local chairm an to  either 
ca rry  out m y directives o r  the 
AAU will have you (the chair­
man) rem oved,” D ecarie said.
Organizers of the Ontario 
Golden Gloves tournam ent an­
nounced tha t aU fighters taking 
p art in the event in Toronto 
Nov. 25-26 will w ear headgear.
D r. H e r m a n  Levin, chief 
medical officer for the Quebec 
A m ateur Boxing Association, 
spoke q n  D ecarie’s behalf dur­
ing the M ontreal m eeting.
“There has never been a 
fatality  in am ateu r boxing in 
Canada,” he said. “ If boxers 
are  supervised properly, there  
is no danger and very few am a­
teur bouts end in knockouts.” 
Tom Bedecki, assistan t direc­
tor of the fitness and am ateur 
sport directory, said he polled 
20 Canadian universities ^ d  
tiily  one has boxing on it’s 
sport program .
HIT BY FIN ES ^ ,
Defenceinen Bob McCord of 
Detroit Red Wings and  Jim  
Nielson of New York Rangers 
will be going into the weekend 
action a  littie  Ughter im the 
pocketbooks. Both received au­
tom atic $150 fines for a  fight 
Sunday night in  a gam e_be- 
tween . the  two clubs a t  New
York. League p residen t Clar­
ence Campbell said Thursday 
no additional fines will be 
levied.
All six team s a re  so close that 
it does not appear likely the 
weekend gam es will do much 
to ease the usual early-season 
traffic jam  in the  league stand­
ings. , ...
Chicago, in  first p lace with 
15 points, is only tw o pomts 
ahead of Toronto and New 
York, tied for second place. 
Only two points separa te  them  
and the Bruins and R ed  Wings, 
tied for fourth.
T hat supplied som e solace 
for M ontreal coach ’Toe Blake, 
who com m ented from  his un­
accustomed cellar position:
“We look a t i t  no t as being 
last, b u t . ra th e r  as just six 
poins out of firs t p lace, We’ve 
been six points behind before 
and caught up.”  .
GRANT ASYLUM
SANTIAGO (R euters) - -  Chile 
announced W ednesday it  has 
gran ted  political asylum  to for­
m er Bolivian president Hernan 
Sties Zuazo. Ziiazo was presi­
dent from  1956 to 1960, then 
vice-president under President 
Victor P az  Estenssoro, ousted 
in a m ilitary  coup Nov. 4. 
1964.
CAR CLINIC
Make yoiir ca r run  smoothly, safely and your engine purr.
LET US CHECK IT OVER. 
L atest in m odern Sun Thne-up 
Equipment.
F R E E  PI(CK-UF and DELIVERY
•  Front-End Alignment
•  Electronic Wheel Balancing
•  Automatic Transm ission Specialist 
Let the experts Winterize your car.
We also cater to Foreign Cars. 
DEPENDABLE -  ECONOMICAL -  
QUICK and FRIENDLY SERVICE.
FREE ■ 
with Texaco Gas Purchase
Four-piece place setting of 
Im ported English Breakfastw are 
Authorized American Motors and 
Volvo Dealer.
SALES and SERVICE 
MOTORS Highway 97 N. 762-5203
Reservations a re  now being 






HOUSTON (CP) -  The old 
rocking chair ha.sii’t caught up 
to .luliiis Boros yet. but youlli 
fill George Kiiudson of Toronto 
niiglit before the week is up.
Boros, 46 the two-time U.S 
Open chamiiion. returned lo the 
golf circuit this week after a 
couple of months “of fisliing 
and taking care  of my seven 
kids."
Tluir.sday, he siiot a five- 
uiidor-tiar (16 for tIu' first-round 
lead ill the $110,0(6) Houston 
champions iiitcriiatioiial s o i l  
tournam ent.
Close on lii.s liccls, carrying 
the iKilse and imttiiig tierfcction 
that earned liim mdivulual lioii- 
o rs in the Canada Cup m atches 
ill Tokyo last week, cam e 
Knudson with (’>8.
The 29-year-ol<l Wimili>eg na­
tive was tied willi five other.s 
for third place going into lo- 
d a v ’s second round of the 7'-’- 
hoie tournam ent, one stroke tie- 
Innd Dick Crawford of Bella 
Visa. Ark.
KNUDSON*8 HOT
' Kni»<lsoii tore up the par-3(>
; front nine with a three-under, 
and .shot par 3.S on the liaek 
‘ nine.
Boros, a non-winiur on the 
\ circuit for 2% years hut eolloc- 
. tor of $38,085 In oKicial money 
' w'inningH so far this year, was 
j n o t'ria im in g  any victory set.
■•TI1I.S was a nice, relaxed 
round”  he said. “ l.et’s see 
what ha|)j>ens next MaytH' it 
1 I an  keep up. who know.s”  
i Crassford. a Uro time collegl-
■ ate golf chainpion (or tIu' t ’m 
\ \e rs itv  of Hou>.ton, h ien 't ssoii 
; -o n e  iM'commg u ptofcs'Oon.d 
‘ In ttx;'.’,
I 'Die four ottier Wt shootei'
, sscie CeoiKc An her. .lai k Hule
< ,tr , .fas'kv t'utstt aw( Fart Stew--^
at I '
11,1 fiO gioujr in, liideri Bills | 
j , ;  Hod .lack N icklau'. ti.vt 
* t;:ur: oo'sii ;o :he wiic for s!ic 
i «tflu utl nuito's ssuittings title ot 
I the sear (ia rd n fr Dukiuson .h .l
MUST ENFORCE RULES
To w arrant further consid­
eration the candidate must 
have a good “ general appear­
ance and be dressed neatly 
and properly.”
“ His signals m ust be deci­
sive with no tendency to 
showboating and he m ust re ­
alize the crowd didn’t  come 
to watch him but the hockey 
gam e.”
Morrison said that for the 
first tim e this season all of­
ficials must undergo a com­
plete physical examination 
other than the eye test of 
other years.
“ Frank nnd I are both 
’bugs’ on fitness and we’d 
certainly look fooli.sh if a 
linesman suddenly dropped 
dead of a heart attack while 
trying to break up a struggle 
on the ice," the chief official 
said.
Morrison said he expects a 
“ rigid standard" of rule en­
forcement from his officials.
" 'n ie  greatest ’beef’ we 
hear againsl them is Incon­
sistency in their calis, so 
we’re trying to gel a .set pat­
tern so the eiutis wiil know 
what to expect.”
'Hie expansion season will 
see the senior referees—.lohn 
Ashley, Vein Buffey, A r t  
Skov and Bill F riday—work 
Ing all 12 NHI. cities as well 
as AHL and WHL arenas.
“ 'Hie senior men will nc 
tually work more NHI. games 
but it will Ix; easier on each 
indivldnally Ix'cnu.se he won 
be over-exposed in one rink.
.5(01 rison said. “ I’ll try to 
wnteh that the distriixition of 
a.sMgn 111 e n t s is relatively 
equal nnd keep them  as close 
as iMi.ssible to tlie sam e nnm- 
Ik'T of ni»riearanccs in each j 
rink."
Morrison i.s convinced that [ 
he inherited n good staff 1 
from retirerl Carl Voss, who 
spent six weeks with him 
after tlie June. 1965, change, 
nnd he feels it’s up to him 
to keep up the high .standard 
set liy hi* predecessor
Footballer Dies 
After 10 Plays
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Claude Smithey, a 210-pound 
tackle who appeared in 10 plays 
for A rkansas Oct. 29 Tuesday, 
becam e the latest football play­
er to  die this season.
At least eight others have 
died in 1966.
Smithey collapsed after the 
gam e and underwent brain sur­
gery. He never emerged from 
a coma. Last spring, the 23- 
y e a rq ld  player from Searcy, 
Ark., underwent brain surgery 
for the rem oval of a blood clot, 
but physicians cleared him to 
play again.
A rkansas coaches reported 
gam e film showed Smithey was 
not hit on the head during the 
10 plays he took part in.
Once again high school foot­
ball was hardest h it by fatal 
Injuries. L ast season a t least 22 
high sclKiol players died.
Statistics also showed that 
from  1931 tlirough 1964 a total 
of 328 school players died as a 
d irect result of football injuries 
com pared to 253 on the sandlot, 
professional, semi - professional 
and college levels. Tlicrq were 
146 high school deaths as an in­
d irect result of football injur­
ies com pared to 131 for the 
others.
Mines Ltd. (N.P.L.)
FIRST PUBLIC OFFERING 
200,000 SHARES AT 50c
Exploration Now Underway on Large 
150 Claim Holdings in the Princeton, B.C. Area
For Further Information and a Prospectus 
contact the company at
KALCO VALLEY MINES LTD.
202 — 1533 West Pender St.,
Vancouver 1, B.C. — Telephone: 685-2728
Tliese shares a re  classed as a speculative security
K.C.
and Hd) (ioalby. I
RI M IM n i'R  H III7N .
HC'AF Hill I ii niii-s of Tor- 
<111!.I liiul fiinr men on (be 
all slnr Oulailo sfiiior foot­
ball (com iiollexi hy The 
Canadian I’rcxs 23 years ago 
t<w(«v—(I, KM.3—while Ham- 
iliiiii W ildcat', that se a r’s 
(b«mi»tons. a n d  Toronto 
Ila'.i'.i' fbach each had 
tfu rc  Star quarterback was 
Amiis S * u k II s of Balmv 
Beach, who led DRITI icor- 










Now's the time .
PAINT-UP FOR CHRISTMAS!
Clieck Ihcse I crrific .Saving.̂  at B & B Paint SptH . . .
Geo. C. Henderson Paints
Cml.
s i :m i-(;i .o s s
 only 8.50
  o n lv  2.35
I.ATEX










SI;K o u r  WIDI SI 1.1 (T IO N  OF COLORFUL WALLPAPERS!
\
& B Paint Spot Ltd.
1447 Lilh St.
’■ 1 hr Interior's Only Drivc-ln Paint Stpre’
Dial 762-36.36
OMC Snow Cruiser features. You’ll find 
him listed  in the Yellow Pages under 
‘Snowmobiles’.
Why should the kids have all the fun out of winter?
Here’s the greatest family Sport ever, Ask your dealer about afl the exclusive 
i n v e n t e d - S n o w  Cruising. It gets n  r m i s c r  fea t res .  U i
you out where the fun is—-shows 
you a 'whole wide wonderful world 
of enjoyment you’ve been missing 
out On. It doesn’t take skill.
It (ioesn’t take stamina. All 
it takes is snow, a spirit of 
adventure and a Snow 
. Cruiser. Get the details 
about Snow Cruiser at 
your dealer’s. He’ll tell 
you all about i ts torque 
sensitive driv*" its super flotation, 
its non-shrinK. track and all those 
other exclusive Snow Cruiser 
features. But all you really need to 
know is that Snow Cruiser is a 
made-in-Canada product of 
Outboard Marine Corporation.
That means performance, and 
dependability you can always 
counton.
So bettermove out with the fun 
crowd. Start Snow. Cruising now.
See all three OMC Snow 
Cruiser models for 1967, 
model 157 with I5J/2" 
track, model 207 with 
201/2'' tnick and model 
207E with 20 V'2" track 
and electric starting.
Q
m ^ S n o m C u r n e r
rRODUCT OF OUTBOARD MARINE CORPORATION OF CANADA LTD.,
PETERBOROUGH. CANADA.
Msnufacturers of Johnson and Evlnrude outboard molorj, OMC Starn 
D r iv e  engines, Lawn-Boy power mowers and Pioneer chain sawi, ,
Be Sure of Delivery . . .  Order Now . . .  Pay Later
Wm. TREADGOLD & Son
538 LI ON a m : 763-2602
Block La$( of MtT.'a’iin’a
PAGE I t  KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB. FBI:. NOV.
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OTTAWA (C P )-A  M ontreal 
industrialist a P ra irie  socialist 
and a  Quebec City lawo'er were 
appointed this week to look 
into all aspects of Canadian 
security methods and proce­
dures.
“ It’s a hell of a job but some­
one has to do it,’’ said Maxwell 
Weir Mackenzie, 59, the busi­
nessm an who was chosen by 
P rim e  M inister Pearspn to head 
the toree-m an royal commis­
sion inquiry.
Mr. Mackenzie, president of 
Chemcell Ltd., in Montreal, was 
interviewed at a trade confer­
ence he is attending in Monte­
bello, Que.
He said he is delighted w ith  
the choice of his colleagues, 
form er CCF leader, M. J . Cold- 
well, 77, re tired  Saskatchewan 
Mp  who now lives .in Ottawa, 
and Yves P ra tte , 41, a  top-flight 
lawyer.
Because of political uproar 
over the G erda Mimsinger and 
George Victor Spencer security 
c a s e s ,  espionage has m ade 
m ore Canadian headlines in
1966 than in any year since 
1946, when the last royal com­
mission on the subject was 
held.
WILL MEET SOON
M r. Mackenzie said he'll get 
together with Mr. Coldwell and 
M r. P ra tte  as soon as possible 
to  decide how to conduct the 
inquiry. He believed it would 
take  a  year or two to  complete.
The commission would look 
a t p ast Canadian security cases 
but m ake no “ reassessm ents” 
as such.
I t  would also study the m eth­
ods and techniques of foreign 
security  systems. He mentioned 
those of the United States and 
B ritain . ;
M r. Pearson told the Com 
m ons the job o f the commis­
sion vrill be to advise the gov­
ernm ent on “ w h  a t  security! 
methods and procedures are  
m ost effective and how they 
can be im plem ented.”
The commissioners w o u l d  
have to take all necessary steps 
to preserve the secrecy of se­
curity informatio in Canada.
/
to 1965, left to become a legal 
adviser to the Quebec govern­
ment, and acted as m ediator in 
a  hospital workers’ s trike  early  
this year.
. He is the province’s chief ne­
gotiator in dealing with civil 
service unions.
' c
They would also  have to  re ­
spect the privacy of individuals i 
involved in specific cases and j  
keep in confidence any informa-1 
tion provided by other nations. J 
Mr. Mackenzie, a native of 
Victoria, B.C., served on var­
ious w a r t im e  boards, w as dep­
uty m inister of trade  and com­
m erce from  1945 to 1951, and 
was the firs t deputy m inister in 
the defence production depart­
ment.
He returned  to  private indus­
try  in 1952 and now is d irector 
of a num ber of Canadian firm s.
Mr. Coldwell said in P a rlia ­
m ent as a CCF m em ber from 
1935 to 1958 and was party  
leader for the last 18 years of 
lliat period.
Two years ago the Liberal 
government m ade him a  m em ­
ber of the P rivy  Council in rec­
ognition of his services to  Can­
ada.
Mr. P ra tte  was dean of law 
a t Laval University from  1962
Harlem
Capri Hobby Sbop
, under new 
m anagem ent 
Christm as Gift 
Snggestions 
P lastic  models, toys, 




Lounge & Supper Club
' Every Day 
SPECIAL DINNERS
Roast Beef . . . . .  
Small Steak . . . . .




2 . 0 0
2.45
HaU Fried  Chicken 
Spare Ribs
Dry Breaded 1.. 
Includes 
Tea - Coffee or Milk 
Soup and D essert
Dancing E very  
Fri. and Sat. Night 
HIGHWAY 97 N. 






A diver a t M arineland of 
the Pacific in Portuguese 
Bend, Calif,, m akes friends
with a  giant black sea bass m easuring 6 feet 10 inches largest bass ever caught in
captured recently off Santa and weighing m ore than 500 Am erican ■waters. M arme-
island. The fish, pounds, is believed to  be the land’s experts beheve _ the
fish is about 40 years old.B arbara
A  B attle For UN
UNITED NATIONS (CP-AP) 
N ationalist China, facing its an­
nual fight for survival in the 
United Nations, insists it 
h o t  accept a two-China deal as 
the price of rem aining a m em ­
ber.
Increasing talk  in Canada, 
the United States and else­
w here—stronger this year than 
ever before—about seating both 
1 Chinese regim es in the world 
organization has dism ayed Na­
tionalist leaders battling to 
block the  Communists on the 
m ainland from  the UN.
It has been particularly  d is­
turbing to  Am bassador Liu 
Chieh, chief of the N ationalist 
m ission who reports pledges of 
support from  a t least th ree  Af­
rican m em bers who voted for 
the Communists la s t year.
“ The two-Chinas idea is un­
acceptable, not only to  m y gov­
ernm ent, but to the  Chinese 
people and this includes those 
on toe m ainland,” Liu says.
Liu has no fear of a  reversal 
of U-S. policy on blocking Com­
m unist China. —
REACH AGREEMENT 
An agreem ent was reached  in 
Washington this week . between 
S tate Secretary D ean Rusk and 
Wei Tab Ming N ationalist for­
eign m inister, to  block any 
seating of , the Peking regim e 
A sta te  departm ent spokesm an 
said W ednesday to e  two agreed 
to work against the “ kind of 
resolution th a t calls for seating 
Communist China a t  the  ex­
pense of N ationalist China.” 
Albania, Cambodia Pakistan  
Romania, Cuba, A lgeria, Congo
(Brazza'ville), Guinea M all and 
Syria W ednesday submittied a 
reviised resolution to  toe UN 
th a t calls for the expulsion of 
toe Nationalists from  toe UN 
and all its organizations.
The UN s ta rts  debating toe 
issue Friday.
But, while Liu m a y  not fear 
a  change in U.S. policy, he does 
fea r toe effect of a cam paign by 
U.S. groups to seat both Chinas 
m ay  have on the United S tates' 
allies.
Nationalist uneasiness w as in­
creased by reports toa t Canada 
which voted against Communist 
China last year, m ight co-spon 
sor a  resolution in toe 121-na 
tion G eneral Assembly to  seat 
both Chinas and give the Com­
m unists the  Chinese perm anent 
sea t as one of five m ajor pow 
ers on the 15-nation Security 
Council.
Given Atomic Scientist
OTTAWA (CP)—The highest 
achievement aw ard the govern­
m ent can m ake to a public 
servant has been won by Dr. 
Wilfrid Bennett Lewis, a  nu­
clear scientists and senior vice- 
president (science) of Atomic 
Energy of Canada Ltd.
In making toe announcement 
today. P rim e Minister Pearson 
said Dr. Lewis was toe first 
w i n n e r  of the outstanding 
achievem ent aw ard Introduced 
by the g o v e r n m e n t  to 
honor “exceptional accomplish­
m ent” in the national Interest
The aw ard will be presented 
to Dr. Lewis by (joyernor-Gen 
eral Vanicr in a ceremony a t 
Government House next month
More Britons 
Come Here
LONDON (C P )-T h o  flow of 
em igration from Britain to Can 
ada has hit such a high pace 
that officials now anticipate that 
ail 1966 targets will be ex 
cetxled.
One official estim ated Wed 
nesday the 1966 total may rise 
to alMut 60,000, the second high 
est in post - war hl.story and 
bIk)uI 50 per cent higher than 
the 1965 total of 40,000.
“ Thla is fa r higher than our 
earlie r hope.s of getting alwut 
50,000 from Britain this y ea r,’ 
the official said.
An indication of the Increas 
Ing British lnterc.st was the free 
film  show alx)ut life In Canada 
held a t Seymour Hall In Ixm- 
don’a Paddington district Tues­
day night. All 1,900 seats were 
taken and about 1,500 rem ained 
outside trying lo get In. A group 
of Canadian Immigration offl 
re rs  went outdoors handing out 
literatu re . '
The official said Ihe heavy in­
te rest la probably due to  the In­
tensified Canadian advertising 
cam itaign as well as the British 
economic freeze which worries 
m any younger persona looking 
for a brighter hiture.
Peace Corps Plan 
M ooted In Seoul
SEOUL (A F P t-S m ith  Korea 
has <lrawn up a plan to  tend  a
lO.oiMV man peace corps to StivKti 
Vit'i Nam. official sources satd
T b ,.t: ,d ay . The plan envisagev 
S<H;:h Korea’s participation in 
iiii-h program s as rese tt lem ent 
of I efugees, agricultural and vo 
csttorjal training. rti*t>at<'h 
Korean medical team s atxt es 
changa «f le a c h e r t  and tin- 
dastSw
I t  consists of a citation in toe 
form of an illum inated address 
signed by the Governor-Gen 
era l and toe prim e m inister 
and an honorarium  of $5,000.
Dr. Lewis, a 58-year-old bach 
elor, was born in Castle Car 
o c k ,  Cum berland, England 
and worked in nuclear research  
a t the Cavendish laboratory  in 
England between 1930 and 1939.
From  1939 to 1946, when he 
cam e to Canada, he was on 
loan to the British a ir  m inis­
try  for rad a r work.
Canada’s nuclear program  
was in the process of transition 
from w artim e to peacetim e 
purposes when D r. Lewis joined 
the National R esearch Council 
as director of the division of 
atomic energy research  in 1916.
When the Crown company. 
Atomic Energy of C anada Ltcl., 
was formed in 19.')2, Dr. Lewis 
was api)ointed vice - president, 
research and developm ent.
Dr. Lewis is the author of 
mimberous s c i e n t i f i c  pub 
llcatlons. He iive.s a l Deep 
River, Ont. with his m other and 
a sister.
OBSCURE ON PLANS
In the House of Commons this 
week. P rim e M inister Pearson 
gave no concrete indication of 
what Canada plans. He said 
Canada is negotiating for “ uni­
versality” of UN m em bership 
Other W estern governm ents 
have pondered aloud over how 
long the UN can continue to  ex­
clude a regim e that governs 
some 700,000000 persons.
Talk of universality in toe 
UN — m em bership for all 
com ers—has posed a ticklish 
problem for the N ationalists 
“ Universality is something 
we adhere to in principle,” said 
Liu. But “ it is incorrect to say 
tha t universality is a principle 
of the UN charter.”
“ It is also noteworthy tha t 
m any who call loudest for uni 
versality are  the sam e ones 
who want to oust us from  the 
UN.”
Soviet Plans Plant 
To De-salt Sea
MOSCOW (AP) — Russia Is 
building an atom ic p lant for 
making fre.sh w ater nt Shcv 
chcnko, on the Caspian Sea 
Ta.s.s news a g e n c y  reported 
Thursday. The agency said the 
conventional desallnnlion plant 
has proved Inadequate for the 
growing city. 'Ibc Caspian Sen 
U salty nnd there  In no local 
natural source of fresh w ater 
Tlie atomic plant will pro<lucc 
l.lOiOOO tons of w ater a day.
ON THE PRAIRIES
NEW YORK (AP) — Justice  
M atthew M. Levy of the State 
Suprem e Court today ordered 
R epresentative Adam Clayton 
Powell, H arlem  D em ocrat, to 
surrender to to® sheriff Nov. 23 
to begin serving a 30-day jail 
te rm  for criminal contem pt of 
court.
Levy said th a t Powell would 
be  liable to an additional 60- 
day  term  if he defaulted in pay­
ing $500 fine which was p a r t  of 
the sentenced imposed Nov. 4 
The H arlem  niinister and con­
gressm an was told 'b  give him ­
self up a t the court house Nov. 
23.
Levy said the order could be 
served on Powell personally or 
by registered mail a t his legal 
voting address, a t his congres 
Isioual officc Fo Washington or 
CALGARY his “ abode” in Bimini in the
Larkin, 61, a  re tired  carpenter, „
died in hospital Thursday from  „  , . , .
the  effects of exposure to  tem p- ,  P ®  surrender was ordered to 
eratu res which dropped to about ̂ ®l^® place a  day follmving. the
11 below zero. He was found five-man appellate division is to
lying on the s i d e w a l k  outside h  ® a r  f g u p je f ls  on w hether
hie bnme . Levy s h 0 u  Td be restrained
from signing the a rre s t order 
ADD SECTION on the ground tha t the lower
W INNIPEG (CP) — Cianadian court lacked jurisdiction in the 
N ational Railways announced 1 case.
Thursday to a t a  second section 
will be added to its Super
his failure to pay a $164,000 li­
bel judgm ent he owes E sther 
Jam es, a 68-year-old H a r le m . 
widow. A ju ry  found in 19631 
th a t he had defam ed her b y ; 
calling her a  “bag woman,” , or ] 
g ra ft collector for corrupt po­
lice, on a television show three 
years earlier.
Through her l a w y e r ,  R ay­
m ond Rubin, M rs. Jam es has 
m ade a relentless effort to col­
lect. the judgm ent, but Powell 
has refused to even subm it to 
a  financial exam ination to  de­
term ine w hether he could pay 
it.̂
Kills Man, 61
Continental between Winnipeg 
and Edm onton. The change was 
m ade to  m eet toe increased 
dem and for reservations caused 
by the country-'wide strike 
against Air Canada.
CONVENTION OPENS
REGINA (CP)—CCF leader 
Woodrow Lloyd W ednesday cri­
ticized the L iberal governm ent 
for strangulation of personal 
freedom s, erosion of public 
responsibility and suffocation of 
sensible w elfare program s. He 
was speaking at the opening
session of the three-day annual 
CCF convention.
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
REGINA (CP)—E rnest PhUl- 
more Linscott,. 38, of Brunswick 
Me., Thursday was com m itted 
to stand tr ia l on a charge of 
capital m urder. Judge J . L 
Salterio ruled the Crown pro 
duced sufficient evidence to 
com m it Linscott, charged in the 
O ct 10 stabbing death of M er 
rilee Aikens, 20.
FAILS TO ANSWER
A suprem e court jUry found 
th a t Powell had willfully failed 
to answ er five court directives 
and c v.erS la st Oct. 10. L ater; 
Levy found Powell guilty of 
crim inal contempt for breaking 
two of the five directives.
The question of whether Pow­
ell can be served on Sunday 
with an a rre s t order still is be­
ing d e b a t e d .  Levy’s o rder 
m ade no mention of Sunday a r­
rest.
Under three outstanding civil 
contem pt arrest orders against 
Powell, the congressm an can­
not be served on Sundays. 
Powell’s troubles began with
GOT METHOD WRONG
Blood t r  a  n s fusion was ne­
glected for 200 years after its 
discovery because of the d isas­
trous results of transfusing an ­
im als’ blood into men.
TURNIPS
Good, clean Joe Rich Tur­
nips. G uaranteed sweet. Big 
saving over store price.
BRITAIN BUYS MOST
Britain is still C anada’s best 
w heat custom er, buying 80,000 





G B I52ZD. Dealer
For the Entire Okanagan Valley
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
From now . * . to the official 
annoimcemcnt Nov. 24 -  25.
FREE —■ 2 additional winter tires, 
with the purchase of every new 
Volvo.
Authorized American Motors and 
Volvo Dealer
SALES and SERVICE
MOTORS Highway 97 762-5203
HOLES IN YOUR 
DRIVEWAY MEANS 
MORE WORK ON 
YOUR CAR
F or the hcst fill In the 
Okanagan give Bedford 
a call.
•  Fill •  Driveway Gravel
•  Washed Sand and G ravel
•  Grading •  E xcavating
J. W. BEDFORD ltd .
Munson Rd. 762-0441
C / \ l
RED B A R D A I N D A r S  ARE HERE
i l
D. C, (Don) Johnston
Don’t le t an accident ruin 
yoMT fnturo . . .  be mira your 
nutn insurance Is com plete.
J O IIN S IO N  R I A I . I Y
















I'or further information on (arcs, schedules .md tickets please 
contact your authorized CN lr.ivel Agent or CN Passenger 
.Sales Office.
City Tielret Offiee 
310 Bernard Ave. 
r i im e  762-2228
Depot Ttelcet Office 
520 Clement Ave. 
rh o n e  762-2374
T h t ' « , c  a i e  w m p i e s  o f  C N “  o r e  e . i y  R e d  B o r i j o i r i  C o . ) c h  r . i n i s  : S l e o p -  
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As soon as yon gel rcsulla, just phone and yon pay for 
only the number of timea Ihe ad nppram.
Kelowna Daily Courier
By RipleyBaiEVE IT OR NOT
FERTILE LAND
IS so VWUABLE N TiRIOlO, fTAW 
VxitesJ on a nttntan slope 
TWAT VE6er«LES ARE FUWFH) 
IN m  (XmCS Of STAIRM»S 
UADfUe TO efiCH HOUSE
KELOWNA DAILY OOPBIEB, FB I.. NOV. 18. 19M
Of THE GREBIAND WHALE 
^  IS HISHLV raSOJOOS
IF eaten fresh
-YET UTHOLESOME ff AGED IMItL 
f f  IS ALMOST PUTRID
NIGCOlO G IO S A F A m  
B IA 6 I0 L I ri7£0->83OT
WAS A PROFESS^ OF 
GREEK ANO lATlN 
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF imiTAlX 
A r m  AGE OF 16
By WingertHUBERT
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TORONTO (CP)—The Ontario 
L iberal party  caucus m eets to­
day to choose an interim  House 
leader following a day of specu­
lation and political confusion 
about a replacem ent for Leader 
Andrew Thompson.
M r. Thompson, 41, announced 
his resignation Wednesday fog 
health reasons, but said he 
would continue to sit in the legr 
isla ture  as a  m em ber for Dov- 
ercourt.
Cam paign Chairman Richard 
Taylor, m em ber for Timiskam- 
ing, said it is impossible for the 
p a rty  to hold a leadership con- 
ventioh before the end of the 
year. He said it is probable a 
new leader will be chosen in 
la te  January .
M r. Thompson’s resignation 
had been runripred for weeks 
while he was resting at his 
farm  h ear Orono.
’̂  /Charles Templeton, 51, who 
combines business and broad­
casting careers with politics, isj 
considered a favorite as suc-1 
cessor to Mr Thompson. Mr. 
Tem pleton ran  second when Mr. 
Thompson won the post in 1964. 
GOING TO THINK 
M r. Templeton said he wants 
to give the m atter much more 
th o u g h t,before oommenting on 
his. personal plans.
Another m an high on the list, 
Robert Nixon, M PP for B rant, 
said W ednesday night he has 
m ade a decision on the leader­
ship and will announce it after 
the caucus meeting.
Agriculture M mister J .  J . 
Greene, who ran  fourth a t the 
1964 leadership convention said 
flatly he has no in terest in 
leaving the federal scene. Wal­
te r Gordon, form er federal fi­
nance minister, also said he 
would not be a candidate.
Mayor V ic Copps of Ham il­
ton, who ran for the leadership 
in 1964 and lost on the third 
ballot, said he would announce 
his intentions a t a  p ress con 
ference today.
The Conservative party  now 
holds 78 seats in the legislature. 
Liberals 22 and the New Dem­
ocratic Party eight.
Mr. ’Thompson aimounced his 
resignation W ednesday in a 
film clip taken in his Toronto 
home and shown a t a Queen’s 
Park  press conference.
A party spokesman said Mr. 
Thompson, convalescing t h e  
last six weeks from  a combina­
tion of ailments including h eart 




JAKARTA (Reuters) — The 
Jakarta m ilitary  garrison today 
denied reports th a t a  num ber 
of senior officers were arrested  
following discovery of a Com­
munist-inspired plot to kidnap 
top army leaders. ;
CONTRACT RRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Indlvidnal Cbampionsbip Play)
BIDDING QUIZ
■ P a rtn e r bids One Spade, next 
player passes, neither side vul­
nerable. What would you bid 
now with each, of the following 
five hands?
1. 4»J752 FKQ9 + A J9
2. <(tA76 F542 > 8 3  +A9874
3. 4 Q  FQJ753 > J6  >AKJ84
4. 49653 484 >AK752 >Q 3




( t )  k i n *  S y n d i c « i e ,  I n c . .  19 6 6 .
1. Two notrump. The choice 
lies between two notrum p and 
three spades.. Ordinarily, with 
four-card .support, you would 
jum p - raise to three spades 
(forcing) instead of responding 
two notrum p (also forcing). 
But in this case, the hand is so 
ideally adapted to notrump 
play, with probable double stop­
pers in all suits and 4-3-3-3 dis­
tribution as well, that it is bet­
te r  to  try  for the nine - trick 
gam e.
This doe.s not com m it your 
side to notrump. If partner 
shows any inclination to play 
the hand in a suit, you then 
show the spade support.
2. ’Two spades. ’This indicates 
six to nine points and adequate 
trum p support,' which is just 
w hat'y o u  have.—It  is better to 
avoid the two club re.sponse be­
cause p a rtn e r’s rebid m ight be 
two spades, in which case you 
would be faced with a difficult 
choice between passing and bid­
ding three spades. By raising 
spades directly you place the 
decision of how far to go exr
actly ■where it belongs—in your 
partner'.s lap.
3.T w o  hearts. This follows 
the general principle of first 
bidding the higher-ranking of 
two five-card suits, regardless 
of the high-card strength  in 
those suits. To bid clubs first 
and . then hearts Would imply 
that you h ad  only four hearts, 
and might resu lt in missing a 
game or a slam  in hearts.
4. ’Two diamonds. Here your 
hand is too good for two spades, 
which would show six or nine 
points, bu t not good enough for 
three spades, which would show 
13 to 15 points. What you 
actually have is a  hand, worth 
about 11 points, including the 
value of the trum p  fit and the 
two doubletons; in o ther word.s, 
a hand worth two and a half 
spades.
These in-betvyeen hands are  
usually best described , by bid­
ding a side suit firs t and then 
raising p a rtn e r’s suit even if he 
signs off with two spades. Thi.* 
method perm its the  bidding to 
stop below gam e, but a t the 
same tim e keeps the avenue to 
game open if p artner is willing 
to go on.
5. Four spades. This bid 
serves two purposes. F irs t, 
there i.": a  reasonable possibility 
of making gam e even though 
you have only six high-card 
points.
Second, and even m ore im por­
tant, is the preem ptive value of 
the jump to four. There is quite 
a danger of the opponents being 
able to m ake a gam e or find a 
good sacrifipe . in either hearts 
or diamonds, and the four spade 
bid might lie enough of a leap 
skyward to block them  out.___
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Ski Equipm ent — Skates 




Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier C lassified
For your holiday buying. 
See Acme Radio-TV for the 
low, low cost Of home en­
tertainm ent.
ACME
Your Philco color ’TV Deal­
ers. We a re  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to  serve you. 
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
YOUR HOROSCG*>E
“Your f ia n c^  will be thrilled w ith  it— if she doesn’t  
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IrO R  TOMORROW
Saturday will be one of those 
days in which to "expect tho 
unexpected” . Be ready to make 
quick decision.s if encountering 
1 changed situations and condi- 
itions; also, if you a re  required 
to m ake sudden alterations in 
1 plans. Speed should not deter 
you from rem aining calm  nnd 
I sorcnc
FOR 'THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoseope indicates that, 
as of the first of this month,
1 you entered an exceilent six 
1 week cycle for finances, ])ro- 
vided that you don’t offset gains 
I through such follies as oxtrava- 
gance nnd speculation. In­
creased assets won by Dcceni- 
I ber 10th will spark further ad­
vancem ent in .vour monetary 
.status during the first three 
weeks in January , the first. 10 
[days of I*’obrunry, early .luiy, 
mid-August, througiiout Sci)- 
I tem ber and October. Best per­
iods for career advancement: 
iT he coming monili, late Janu­
ary  nnd throughout. August, Sep-
teniber and the firs t two weeks 
in OctobeT'. C reative workers 
will have a generally good year, 
with January , May, June and 
September, of 1967, outstanding 
periods for accomplishment.
Where your personal life is 
concerned, p lanetary influences 
arc m ore than generous. Home 
nnd fam ily affairs will be gov­
erned by excellent aspects and, 
where rom ance is concerned, 
iooli for some interesting de­
velopments in January , May, 
late June and /o r late August. 
Skip what may look like the 
"rciil thing” in la te  Septem ber 
and the first, three weeks of 
October, however. I t  could 
prove disillusioning. B est per­
iods for travel: Mid-19(17; for 
stimulating .social activities: 
Tlio iK’xl l-wo months, April and 
tho months between June 15Ui 
and Soiitcmbcr IStii.
A cliild  b o rn  on  th is  d a y  wiil 
bo <‘ndow ed w ith  tlie  q u a litie s  
needed to  su c c e e d  in  th e  busi- 
lU'.Hs w o rld , in  sc ien ce  o r  a s  an  
lin i'tlcu lar le a n in g s . ____
C O L .  M E R R I T T ,  V D U  W I L L  F T . E A 6 E  F O L L O W  1̂ ,
t h e r e  a r e  s o m e  distinksuished  o ffic er s
HERE WITH A MATTER' OF CONSIDERABLE 
IMPORTANCE TO DISCUSS WITH >OU . .
HPc:




HAVE VISITORS WHAT ,
MERRITT. A  SUPPOSE T H E Y  R E  
DOING HERE




ONE . 'ah 
I . HAVE NEVER' H I  
'' :
EARLf/DONT 
HIT H m — . 
P l E A S S . f
HOW WOULP. you  
LIKE MV FIST T O  




AND KISSED MY 
forehead . YOU 








..0)7  A C O M B P y  « K IT /BUT MDU C A N 'T  TELL 
IFSH E'6 DOLLED UP 
FOR A FASHION 
SHOW.
SHE ON TOPAYtS 
PROGRAM
THERE 6 0 E S  CRANDM A 
ON HER WAY TO THE 
LAPIES'CLUB MEETING
n M 'B i
dHAS.
K U H N
E xpert Auto-Body Kcpairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
In Llpsctt Motor* 762-4900
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
C ourier Classified
Satisfaction G uaranteed 
RUG & UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANERS
Reasonable Rates.
Wilsons of Kclownn 
Sam Wilson Collect 763-2133
DON'T BE SATISl'IED lEUUnV  




n i l  Plnehnril Orti. 148-4741







17 io li n
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li M Iff id, tl
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D A iI.V  CRVT*T(M llIOTK —  H e re ’* how  to w o rk  It; 
a x y d l m a a x b
la I, o  N «» r  K I. I. O W
One letter atmply alandi for anotlier. In thl» aamplc K ii used 
for i)i« three L a. X for tha two O'*, etc. Blnxle 1. tiers. np<>*- 
t yltU"*, the IrnRth «n<l fonustlon of the wonts are all hinta. 
I; o h day the code letleni are different.
A CryplogriKM Q«ot*tloi*
I I A P M r  W B I C S O B  E H  a  E H C T E M
I S  K . H G J R  U P D  J H C I B D S Y . - L U U B ' .  
p  f  L I. C 1 M V  T
I . ' . I r n l . V s  < rx (Itegiinte;  VT 15 T O  M.ftKD
4.1 r . \T I.M U it .-.SK.S TO T)4K P L O riX  WITHOUT GREAT 
i3LTOIU10N,--MDh-ISSQUIEU
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A HOUSEWIFF. w ith  lier hair in  ctirleiE, re la tes Jerom e B eatty , carted  a load of dirty w ash dow n to tho  ba.'jo- 
m en t laun tiry  room, and  while she wn.s nt it, decided to 
th ro w  the dress .she wa.s x v \  • / /
w earing  into the wa.shing '
m achine, too. Ix 'f t in h e r  '  ’
shoes and b rief tin d erg ar- \  /  V T \
m cnts, she noticed some 
«hi.st in the com er of tho 
ce llar nnd, not w ishing to 
get h e r  new ly w aslied 
h a ir  d irty , she donned a 
d iscarded  football helm et 
liefore sweeping the dust 
out.
Siie wa.s thus eng.aged 
w hen a m eter render d e- 
scended to the basem ent.
T he lady froze in a cor­
ner, praying th a t stie 
m ight avoid hi > hhe thoii|:hl she had h to u g h t it off,
t(K\ until, ju sl Ix'fore esilm g, he w aved gaiiv a t h er and 
told her, "I sure hope your te.un wins, m a’am !”
When rrat-esi.st« ofxcrator llill y.cckenJorf was nt the height i>t 
Ilia metpuilc rarcrr, bn ronles n'it Itmt "oe of bln flral l)tg-tlm« 
I sjiirim ents \x'«s to luviah a < ihil Inilf niilli.ai ilullar* on a npee- 
tnrular Maillson Aveniia pciUhou.io offire. "1 waa sure," bn rx- 
plaln«Ml Inter, "that on aotne lucky nftenioon, rlRht after luneh, 
with the right man. I'd get buck tlio whole coat of th* Job In 
one quick dent.”
Jl# did. too.
A p u l lc u L s r lv  u n k e m p t niiil u r ln le n tM  V illa g e  poe t p e ra la te d  
• n W h m if t in r  ti " te  a UMifh e .!,:,.t of * r.:tI inn.sl 'M -rk lc .
i h e  eOiU.r fines ' ■, i • ' - h i " ,  ' ) ’•: H ' l . f C .  « >n«e, ( u ; h  y o u r 
Uoggere’. _
•  CMA lar IBweie* Wnnlinmlti 1** ICtn« Wartiaraa
IT  131
O F  THE
S E A S O N ! 
V
I 'M 'N O T  
SURE YET











N O ISE  IN t h e )  
S  k i t c h e n . .N ,
u
s;
P A h .rr.D l 
ON.' bO I  
tVPOUGHF TMC 
rA sru T ir jo
I later]
 M I?
h l ' i g o t a Uo o  /
1 1 y .
lA .-iiJ.D '^oiira r  -X
M E  O N h.'i'O  riT A t-J )  
EASEL f e'AML i’“  9
Gr,
A T T H E M O V IE i 
W A N r A N V O F W P .  
S r A D S 'P lC T U R F .5 ?
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BEST O F F E R  TAKES VIKING 
radio-phonograph combination, 
walnut finish, good condition. 
Telephone 7624X)00 for particu­
la rs .
"Quite a few  caHs. 
Received requested
F O R  O U lC K  S E R V IC E  F U O N E  K E L O W N A  T S 2 .4 4 4 5
GIASSIFIED RATES
Clusined AdvertisenieiiU uii) NoUceti 
(or this pare most t»  received by 
S;30 a in day of pabllraUon- . .
Phone 76I-M45,
WANT AD CASH BATES .
One or two daya 3e per word, per 
insertion.
Three consecutive days. Z'Ac per 
word per insertion.
Six consccotive days. Zc per word, 
per Insertion.
UinimiuD charge based on U words. 
Births, Engageineota. Marriages 
3c tier word, minimnin $1.50 
Death Notices, in Memorlam. Cards 
ol Thanks 3r t>ei word. minimuiD tl.50 
il not paid within 1 day* an addl- 
tional charge of 10 pci cent
LPCAi CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previoos;to 
publication 
One inserUob'$1.40 per colomo inch 
Three consecuUve insertions Si.33 
per column inch.
8U consecutive ' insertions. tl.Zfi 
per column ; inch.
Read your adveriisetnent the first 
day it appears We will not be respon* 
siblp for more than one incorrect in­
sertion
Minimum charge (or any advertise­
ment IS 45c.
lac charge tot Want Ad Box Numbers.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
. Carrier boy deilvery 40c per week. 




3 months . .. 6.00
MAIL RATES 
Keiowna Oily Zone
KELOWNA ELKS CLUB AN- 
niial Klondike night will be 
held on Friday, November 25 
a t 9:00 p.m. in the Ellks HaU. 
Costumes in Klondike style. 
P rizes. Open to aU Elks, Royal 
Purple and their guests. 97
12 munttis $15.00
6 muntlis . . . . . . . . .  9.00
3 montbs ..........  5.00
B.C; uutside Kelowna City Zone
12 muoths $10.00




8. Coming Events 11. Business Personal
CATHOLIC FALL BAZAAR, ST. 
Joseph’s HaU, Siitherland Ave., 
Saturday, November 19, 2:00 
p.m ., and through the evening. 
Entertainm ent for chUdren in 
the old church a t 2:00 p.ih.
93
1ST RUTLAND CUBS AND 
Scouts wiU be holding a bottle 
drive Saturday, Nov. 19. Depot 
for- bottles a t  Dion’s, Rutland 
83, 87. 92
REBEKAH RUMMAGE SALE 
tWs Saturday, Nov. 19 a t  1:00 
p.m . in the lOOF HaU on Rich­
te r  St. 92
11. Business Personal
IF  YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL 
or trade for a fair deal for all 
why not see Paul a t G arry ’s 
Husky Servicentre; your Re­
nault Dealer, 542 Bernard Ave 
Telephone 762-0543.
M-W-F-S-tf
20. Wanted To Rent
G & G 
W ell Drilling Ltd.
DOMES’n C  AND IRRIQA’n O N  
WELLS.
NOW DRILLING IN THE 
KELOWNA AREA.
F or free estim ates please
contact
J . JANZEN a t  2-2601
'. 94
YOUNG MOTHER WITH ONE 
chUd would like a  snaaU fur­
nished suite , w here landlady 
wiU babysit 8:30-5:00, 5 d^y 
week; M ust be close in. If you 
can help, please w rite  to  Box 
A-234, Kelowna Daily Courier.
93
CHILDLESS COUPLE RE- 
quire  suitable accommodation 
by Jan u ary  1st, two bedroom 
apartm en t o r house. Willing to 
give reference. W rite Box A-239 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 95
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable ra tes 762-2529; tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
tions and re-styUng ladies’ fash­
ions Telephone 762-0501. 2150 
B urnett St., Mrs. Locking. tf
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job at reasonable rates? I 
do alterations and sewing in 
my home. Telephone 762-7420
. -tf.
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay more for your scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
FOR FULL ORCHARD OPERA 
tion and m anagem ent. Tele­
phone Carl Jen tsch  at 765-5322
tf
MIDDLE Ag e d  COUPLE RE- 
quire furnished house or low 
apartm ent. One o r 2 bedrooms 
with p rivate  back yard . Close 
in . Apply Box No. A-232, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 96
TH R EE BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nished hom e desperately  need­
ed by D ecem ber 1. Telephone 
762-6229 for further particulars.
92
URGENTLY NEED ED  BY Dec. 
1—3 bedroom  home. References 
if required . Telephone 762-4072.
92
21. Property For Sale
12. Personals
6 months —  ........... , 7.00
3 months 4,00 .
Canada Outsids B.C.
12 months . . . .  $17.00
0 months - / . 9.00
3 months . . .  5.00
U.S.A. Foreirii Countries 
12 months . . . . . . . .  . $18.00
6 months ......  10.00
3-mnnths — . . . . . . . .  6.00
All mall payable In advance. ' 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna, B.C.
1. Births
A BOUNCING B O Y -F ather is 
always proud to teU his friends 
about the birth of a son . . . 
The Daily Courier can carry  the 
news to m any friends a t once 
for him. T h e  day of birth call 
for a friendly Ad-Writer; a t  The 
Daily Courier, 762-4445, she will 
assist you in wording the notice 
The ra te  for these notices is 
only $1.50.
2. Deaths
BAGLEY — Estella Joanna, of 
924 B ernard  Ave., passed away 
at her residence on November 
N th, 1966 a t  the age of 
years. F unera l services will be 
held from  St. Michael and AU 
Angels’ AngUcan Church on 
Saturday, November 19th, a t 
2:00 p.m ., the Yen. D. S. Catch* 
pole officiating. In term ent wiU 
foUow in the Kelowna, ceme­
tery. M rs. Bagley is survived 
by one sister and a niece re  
siding in the U.S.A., and t 
nephew in Calgary. The family 
request no flowers please. 
Clarke and Dixon have been 




wiU be a t
BRANCH 26, ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION 
from  9:00 a .m . -  12:00 noon 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22.
Any veterans wishing an  interview  p lease contact the Legion 
office, 1633 EUis o r Telephone 762-4117. 93
12. Personals
A FIRST FO R KELOWNA 
Age no barrier! Join our club 
and  learn  how and w here to  




16. Apts, for Rent
LARGE UNFURNISHED 1 bed­
room se lf-con ta ined  suite, 
$72.50, includes Ught and hot 
w ater. AvaUable Dec. 1. Tele­
phone 765-5045. 97
LADY WOULD LIKE A R ID E 
to Prince George with m arried  
couple beginning of next week. 
WiU help drive. Telephone 762- 
2423 days—762^275 evenings.
92
TWO ROOM B A C H E L O R  
suite — 1405 Edgewood Road. 
PartiaU y furnished. $60.00 per 
month, utilities included. Tele- 
jShone 762-0456. tf
WANTED SINGLE PERSONS 
18 and over interested in p a rt­
icipating in group activities F r i 
day a n d  Saturday evening. 
Apply to Box A-225, Kelowna 
Courier. 92
LOST IN VICINITY OF ELKS 
Stadium , one pair of girl’s 
glasses, with brown rim s in 
brown case. P lease telephone 
763-2881. 93
PYLOT — Nellie Hannul, pass­
ed away in Valley view Lodge, 
Rutland, on November 16th, 
1966. P ray ers  will be recited 
at the G arden Chapel, 1134 Ber­
nard  Ave., on Friday, Novem­
ber 18th, a t 8:00 p.m. A Re­
quiem M ass wiil be held in the 
U krainian Catholic Church, 
Kelowna, on Saturday, Novem­
ber 19th, nt 9:00 a.m . The Rev. 
F r. R. Zubnck the celebrant. In­
term ent will follow in the G ar­
den of Devotion, Lakcview 
M emorial P ark . Mrs. Pylot is 
survived by Uiree sons, Steven 
of Vancouver; John of Prince 
Rupert and Mervin of Kelowna; 
and two daughters, . Stella, 
(Mrs. J . McKenzie) of Prince 
George and Helen, (Mrs. Mnk- 
symeynk) of Sudbury, Ont 
Three grandchildren also sur­
vive. Predeceased by her hus­
band in February, 1966. Clarke 
nnd Dixon have been entrusted 
with the nrrnngemehta. 92
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 763- 
2410. tf
COMPLETE INFORMATION on 
SAUNA Health Bath available 
a t Wm. Treadgold & Son. 
Equipment on display. F-tf
WANTED — YOUNG MAN TO 
.ihare motel suite for winter. 
Telephone 762-5242, Room 119 
between 6-7 p.m . 93
FOR REN T DURING WINTER 
m onths — two furnished rooms 
with kitchenette. P ine Grove 
Motel. Telephone 768-5738.
94
WARM 2 ROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite. E lectric  stove and re­
frigera to r. Suitable for single 
person. Telephone 762-4794. tf
WANTED—CONGENIAL lady, 
aged 30-45 to share furnished 
apartm en t with other lady. 
Telephone 762-5401. tf
2 BEDROOM GROUND LEVEL 
suite, stove and refrigerator, 
2 m inutes walk to Super Valu, 
$60, 535 B ernard  Avenue. 94
FURNISHED BACHELOR suite 
for rent. Available November 
25. Telephone 762-2749. tf
15. Houses for Rent
COMPLETE HOUSE WITH 2 
suites. Ideal for 2 fam ilies 
working in town, 3 bedrooms 
downstairs and 3 bedrooms up­
stairs. Complete with autom atic 
furnace. 1070 B ernard Ave. 
Telephone 765-6367. 95
12 MONTHS F R E E  RENT, 2 
bedroom older house near vo­
cational school, in exchange for 
minor repairs. Reply Box A-238, 




17. Rooms for Rent
M ote l Site - 1 . 5 6  
A cres
This property will m ake one 
of the best m otel sites in 
the city in the n ear future. 
BUY NOW AND SAVE 
LATER! Call Joe  Sle.'^inger 
2-̂ 6874 evenings.
R evenue
Ideally situated  in a  very 
quiet section of Kelowna 
within four blocks to  schools 
and one block to  churches. 
T hree good bedroom s, large 
living room  with fireplace, 
dining room. H a r d w o o d  
floors and double windows 
throughout the house. Lovely 
one bedroom  self-contained 
suite which is never vacant. 
Rum pus room finished in 
basem ent with fireplace. 
Double garage, full fenced, 
landscaped, patio, etc. Full 
price only $22,000.00 and ex­
cellent te rm s m ay be a r­
ranged. Exclusive. Inquiries 
through E ric  Loken evenings 
762-2428.
Large Family Home
In excellent a rea  on South 
side w ith two bedroom s on 
m ain floor, th ird  finished 
dow nstairs and two m ore 
semi-finished. L.R . features 
fireplace, wall to w all carpet 
and double p icture window. 
D inette area  off m odern k it­
chen. Four piece colored 
vanity bathroom  on main 
floor and  another full bath­
room in basem ent. Newly 
decorated. F o r details phone 
M rs. Olivia Worsfold even­
ings 2-3895. EXCL.
M ote l And Trailer 
C ourt
New Listing — 15 units plus 
13 tra ile r  hook-ups and 
B.R. living q u arte rs  com 
piete with 1% baths. A good 
revenue producer situated 
within city lim its. For fur­
ther inform ation, call Lloyd 




426 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna 
Phone 762-5030 ,
ROOMS AND SLEEPING area 
with kitchen privileges. Suit 
students. Rca.sonablc. 1450 




m essage in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W, F  U
FULLY FURNISHED APART- 
m ent, suitable for 2 or 3 adults. 
Available Dee. 5. Apply 1431 
Mclnnis Ave., Five Bridges.
U
FOR SALE OR RENT. 2 BED- 
oom house in city centre, cio.se 




FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
house on lakcshore, W estbank, 
until June. Apply Scottish Cove 
Resort. Telephone 76B-.5634. tf
BAKER - W K B ER -M rs. Melba 
WelH'P nnd Mr. William Baker 
were united In innrrinKo on 
Nov. 9 in the West Vancouver 
United Church Chapel. 92
5. In Memorlam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection ot suitable versea 
for use tn in M em onam s ts on 
hand at Ib e  Dally Courier 
Office, In M cmonama are ac ­
cepted until 5 p m. day prece* 
Ing publication it you wlsli, 
come to our Cla.s»ltle«l Counter 
and m ake a icle.ctlon or tele- 
pljone for a trained Ad vl^rltcr to 
assist vou In the choice ot an 
«in>roi>ri*te verse nnd in writing 
the In M emorlam Dial 162-4445 
M. W. F. U
6. Card of Thanks
WF. WISH IX) EXTEND OUR 
ilmnk* to friend* and re la tive t
l.,i Uieu ki:ulnt".» and s ' m  
pnthi in the lo*s„nt a  beloved 
w ife arwl mother.
A sjxeclal thanks t o Dr. Car- 
i>!lhers. Dr. D 'Donnrll and the 
t on- r- i  a t t end ing  .Alvo » e  ai*l i  
t o  s i i t t t iK Ue\ U <  I t u n g .  the p a l l  
t » r ^ r f r -  Mr* Day and Donald
-H a ro ld  Spark* and F am ily ' 492-4MT3.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM — 
one block from Super-Vaiu, $35 
monthly. Decem ber 6lh. (^uiet 
person. Telephone 762-6905. 94
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes St., telcphono 762- 
4775. tf
FURNISHED MODERN 1 BED- 
room cottages Available until 
June 15. Telephone 762-4225.
U
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
house. Brondloom, TV nnd fire­
place. Central location. $150. 
Telephone 762-3345. tf
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping. 
Telephone 762-2215, 911 B ernaid 
Ave. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN NICE 
home for students or young 
working people, Two sharing. 
Ren.sonnble, 'rclephone 765- 
.5712. tf
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
unit, clo.se to Drive-In T heatre  
on llighway 97. Telephone 762- 
5078, If
MODERN FURNISHED 2 Ind- 
room cabin.* in Greenbay area. 
Apply at Boiieherio Bench Re­
sort or call 7(58-57(59. If
KHXTIEN AND 1 BEDROOM 
iinils. Winter rales.
7112-3910
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
working genllemnn, Abstainer 
Central location. Telephone 762- 
6023. 96
.sioners or m arried cou|)les only. 
1923 Ambrosl St. 'I'elephone 762 
8,560 for parliculars. 93
GOOD BOARD AND ROOMS. 
.Shops Capri area. Telephone 
762-4632 for further information
tf
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosl Road Telephone 762-
ie U m lu ^  I new home. ___________It
If
FURNISHED 2 ROOM CABIN, 
4 m.Vs out of town. Teletihoiu- 
762^712 after 5 p.m.
19. Accom. Wanted
92
16. Apts, for Rent
miiles iva i la l de  in new  apart- 
in en l  M. xk  in Penl i cton,  E l e v a ­
tor  se rv i ce  a nd  all  the l a l e s i  
( e a t u i e .  A p p 1 \ l.nki-v iew
.ApAi lul l  111' .  422 I _»Ve- Ihii i
Dr ive  ' r e l ephune  492-b<71 or
4  B edroom s
Deluxe home witli developed 
basem ent. M ain floor fea­
tures living nnd dining rooms, 
nice bedroom s, wall to 
wall carpet. F ireplace. Mod­
ern  kitchen has built in 
range, oven nnd nuto. dish­
w asher. Downstairs fenlures 
fam ily room with fireplace, 2 
bedroom s, den, 2nd full bath­
room. 2 iiome.s for the price 
of one, offered below re- 
jrlncement cost a t $23,000.00 
with term s. Call George Phil- 
lipson eves. 2-7974. MI.S.
5  Y ear Old Duplex
Attrncive side by side. Spa­
cious living room, cabinet 
e lectric  kitchen. 2 bright bed­
room s, full basem ents, nice 
southslde location near 
sehoois and stores. CJcxid 
value at $21,9.50,00 with 
term s. MLS. Call George 
Phiillpson. Eves 2-7974,
In te r io r  A gencies
Ltd.
Established 1944 
266 BERNARD AVE 762-26.39 
Roger Kemp 3-2(>!»3
w a n t i - ;d  ( j o o d  a c c o m
mislation, furnished or iinfiir- 
nlsherl wllh care In a nice 
private lioini- for elderly lady. 
W iile Box A 229, Kelowna D ad' 
Courier, 95
VOCATIONAL SCTIOOI. frru- 
dcnl would like room and lioard 
to Noveiaber 78, Please rontnrt 
V\ ,1V IK I'anenuira. RII3, Salmiiii 
Ano. B.C. Telephone 8.32-23M 
If for interview.
BEST O FFE R  TAKES XflKING 
radio-phonograph combination, ; 
w alnut finish, good condition. 
Telephone 762-OQOO for p a r tic u - '' 
lars.
21. Property for Sale
PHONE 762-3227
21. Property for Sale
EIGHT ACRES VIEW PROPERTY
Situated just below 97 Highway and  above 300 ft. of 
public beach. This is ideal soil and includes a complete 
irrigation system  — pump, sprinklers and 20 ft. easem ent 
to lake.
ONLY $24,000 AND ANY TERM S CONSIDERED
& Son Limi
R ealto rs547 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings Phone
C. S h ir re f f ............... 2-4907 , F . M anson ------ 2-3811
J . K la s s e i i  ___   2-3015 , P . M oubray . — . .  3-3028
FAMILY HOME -  CLOSE TO CAPRI
Im inacuate home on a quiet street. Close to Catholic 
church, schools arid Capri shopping area. Living room 
with raised  hearth  fireplace, fainily kitchen and dining 
area, 3 bedrooms and bathroom  on the m ain floor. Hard­
wood floors in living roorii, hall and all bedrooms. Fourth 
bedrijom, bathroom , utility a rea  and workshop in the high 
and dry  basem ent. P rice  $19,300. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE 
H. Guest 762-2487 E. Lund 764-4577
PHONE 762-3146 
A. W arren 762-4838
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS, SHOPPING and transportation. 
Cozy, rem odelled 2 bedroom  bungalow. Gas heating. 
Domestic w ater. $3,Q00 down wiU handle. Full price 
$10,000. For an appointm ent to  view, call F rank  Couves 
a t 2-4721, MLS.
QUIET CREEK SECLUSION, 4 years  old, 3 bedroom, no 
basem ent home. 1,200 sq. ft. All electric heat. Utility room. 
Very large lot. In E a s t Kelowha area . Clear title. Ideal 
country living. Full price only $14,000. To view, call 
Olive Ross at 2-3556. Excl.
IN OYAMA WE HAVE A REMODELLED OLDER HOME 
in lovely condition with one of the  m ost beautiful views 
of the Okanagan Valley. Good o rchard  with full linp of 
equipment. Home has 2 bedroom s with possible 3rd up. 
Full basem ent with recreation  room . Oil furnace. Living 
room has fireplace with w /w  and drapes included. Over 
$6,000 worth of equipm ent included in price of $35,0()0 
with term s. MLS. CaU V em  Slater a t  3-2785 for m ore 
details.
K E L O W N A  R EA LTY  Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
FED  UP
with paying rerit-money th a t should be invested in a new 
home, then inquire about this excellent home and move in 
before (Christmas. Full basem ent with recreation room, 
bedroom and 3 pee. bathroom . Full price $20,300.00 Down 
Paym ent $3,850.00, 6%% NHA M ortgage.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, Darrol Tarves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 768-5343, Geo. M artin 4-4935,
J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
21. Property For Sale 22. Property Wanted
INVEST TODAY
In  order to m ake money tom orrow. ’This attractive, well- 
kept, and practically  new ap artm en t block has six one- 
bedroom ren tal units plus a  two-bedroom unit for the 
owner. Rentals are  scarce, and this weU planned ren tal 
complex pays its way. Grounds a re  landscaped, p d  
driveways a re  hard-topped. Located close to bus line, 
stores, schools, etc. Phone for fu rther information. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings:
Sam Pearson 762-7607 Al Horning 765-5090
Elsa B a k e r  765-5089 Alan and Beth Patterson 765-6180
CLOSE TO CITY BOUNDARY: 5.66 acres of com m ercial 
land plus large building consisting of 4,332 sq. ft., also 
small building with approx. 400 sq. ft,, 372 ft, frontage on 
paved highway. Owner is open to  any reasonable offer. 
Call us for further particulars. MLS.
GLENWOOD AVENUE: 3 excellent city lots serviced by 
■water, power and paved street. 150 ft. frontage, 
duplexes. Also 50 ft. lot on Cadder Ave. Owner will sell 3 
lots as a parcel o r individually. Exclusive.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bill Poelzer ..........2-3319 Bob Vickers . . . .  768-5563
Doon Winfield . . . .  2-6608 Russ Winfield . . . .  2-0020
Norm Yncgcr —  2-7068
The B est of 
Everything
h as been built in to  this 2 
bedroom m odern home, '^ e  
la rg e  well finished living 
room has a  cosy fireplace; 
wall to waU. carpet; full base­
m ent, A hom e you should see. 
Phone Hugh .Tait 2-8169. Ex­
clusive.
All This 
For $ 1 8 ,5 0 0
Vestibule entrance; large, a t­
tractive living room  with 
hardwood floors and 12 x 18 
rug  included; la rge  eating 
a rea  in th e  m odern kitchen, 
with filtered exhaust fan over 
the stove; a  good looking tiled 
bathroom ; full basem ent with 
plum bing roughed in and 
heating units installed; ideal 
location; large artistically  
landscaped lot with patio and 
double, carport. Only 3 years 
old. This is well worth inves 
tigating. Phone Ait Day 
4-4170 or 2-5544. MLS.
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real Estate
O k anagan  Realty
551 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-5544
G e o r g e  Trim ble 2-0687; 
George Silvester 2-3516; 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117; 
Ernie Zeron 2-5232; H arvey 
Pom renkc 2-0742; Henri Le- 
Blane 3-2557. A. Salloum 
2-2673; Harold Denney 2-4421.
WILL PAY OVER $200.00 P E R  
m onth for a 1 year lease w ith 
deposit for large 4 bedroom 
home in the Kelowna area. 
Phone Cliff P erry  R eal E sta te  





WILL SELL OR TRADE $20,- 
000 home in South W est Calgary 
for home or acreage in the 
Okanagan Valley. Telephone 
765-6379, 93
WILL TRADE EQUITY IN 11% 
acre orchard, full line equip­
m ent, sprinklers and 3 bedroom 
house for house in town. Call 
762-4400. 92
\
24. Property for Rent
NEW BUILDING ON HIGH- 
ft.way 97 North. To rentr—4000 
sq. ft.', can divide, cem ent con­
struction. Also available 2,500 ; 
sq. ft. separate building. Reply ' 
Box A-227 Kelowna Daily Cour- 
ipr,_________   ^
COURIER PAHERN
ORCHARDS FOR SALE
We have from 5 acre o rchards lo 50 acre orchards for 
sale, all good producing and m ostly fully equipped with 
homes. Prices range from $7,500 for 5 acres and up, ac­
cording to size and equipment.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E. METCAI.FE
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
G. Gaucher 762-2463, W. Rutherford 762-6279
MOVE RIGHT IN
n i r c c  vacant new lioincs. 
Each with three bedrooms. 
Vaiioii'. features Inehide fln- 
i.slied ice loonih, wall lo wall 
carpet, feature  walls, sun- 
<leek, to mention onlv a few. 
Pric«Ml from 116.900 to $23,400. 
EXC1.U.SIVI-. AGF.N're.
CoHinson 
M o r tg a g e  A gency
Ste No. II IflM Pandosy St 
> 762-3713 




Corner location 100’ x 120 , 2 
blocks from main street, 
10,000 sq. ft. wllh office 
space, freezer room nnd staff 
room in front, large main 
area in back and Inick load­
ing area a t side. As is, has 
some limited tises, but eould 
1)0 remodelled for many rom - 
m ereial usee, Oceu|>nney not 
till Atigust or Septem ber, 
1967. Land and building only, 
$100,000.(8), $25,000 down with 
term s on balnnre MI»S,
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITOID 
Vour MLS Realtor 
SHOPS r'A PIll
7 6 2 * 4 4 0 0
B. Jurom e 
B Fleck 






9.63 ACRE ORCHARD, WIN- 
field area. I960 crop 7,5(M) Ixixes, 
Macs, Red Deliclou.* and 
Spartans. Older typo comfort­
able home, 2 pickers cabins, 
outbuildings, ladders, bags, 
sprinklers. Ffoll price $29,.500. 
Also avnllable for rent 3.5 acres 
producing 2,,500 l)oxes, sci> 
arntely or as unit. Telephone 
766-22(17.




[16 UNIT MOTEL WITH NICE 
3 bedroom home. Clear title, 
built on a viewpoint year round 
business. Showing good returns. 
Will take d e a r  title home and 
some cash as down paym ent.
I Interested parties w rite to Box 
A-237, Kelowna Daily Courier.
F.S., 99
I $800 DOWN, WILL GIVE YOU 
a 3 bedroom home with full 
I basem ent, built-in stove, fully 
decorated, all double windows, 
on sewer and water. NBA 
Mortgage. B raem ar Construc- 
I tion Ltd, 702-0520 or 702-5512. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
years old, on large, nice view 
lot in Rutland. All doi ble win­
dows, wall to wall carpet in 
living nmm. panelled walls, car- 
Iiort with storage shed, $13,000. 
Telephone 765-0270.__________92
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
nnd one acre of land with a te r­
rific view $15,000.00 MLS. Call 
Cliff P erry  Heal E state  Ltd. 
opposite the park ing lot on Fill Is 
St. 763-2146 or 762-7358. 92
WILL SEI.L OR TRADE $20,-
9
large bathroom, glassed In back U()o Calgnry
jKircli. cnriwrt and oil range 





or acreage In the 
Valiev. Telephone 
93
ORCHARD FOR SAFE -  20 
aere.s with house, fidl line 
of machinery nnd sprinkler] 
system . Will accept clear title 
house or proiierly in trade. F"or 
details write Iki* A-2.30, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. Klj
gallon, on paved road NBA a p  
iiroved Some out buildings 
T erm s c*n be anranfed. Ttie-
I YEAR OUD EO lin BED 
rr>om house in Rutland. $16. 
800 00 cash lo m ortgage Open 
lo offer* Telephone 76.5-6.320 ti
2 BEDR(X)M HOME IN WIN 
field, full l>*«emcnt, double 
garage on % acre lot, $2,000 
down. 76.54i4.56. tf
phone 762-6821. tf
BY OWNER REDUCED 
$2,000 00 for quirk rale. Newish 
l;iigc 3 Ixdroom txuue, full 
l)a‘cinent. e*cellenl location 
Telephon# 76.5-84.32. Th-F-S-tf 
)
ix r r  ON H01.I VWOOD r o a d .  
with w ater, «ewer BrKl g a i 
NBA approved. Road will l>e 
paved Telephone 765-5783. tf
O N E  
an il
TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
block to flmithgate. Park 
lake across Ihe rt)S(l 19,500 oo 
rash. TelephMta 7«*-l29«. 117
Sagging springs? Webbing 
torn? New upholstery needed? .< 
Do the job yourself NO W ~ 
nnd save! These detailed In­
structions show how.
Instructions 680: dlreclimia
to repair, upholster. Finch step  
enrefully explained.
rillR TV  FIVE CENTS In 
com* (no stamp* please) (or 
each pattern lo I.aura W heeler, 
care ol Keltiwnn Dailv Courier 
Ncedlei-ialt Dept 60 Fiont S t 
W I’oronto. Ont I’rinl plainly 
I’A rrE R N  NUMBER. your 
NAMF! nnd ADDRKSS 
1067 KUCTFJiS! Our new 
Needlecraft Catalog sparklea 
with the Best of F.vervthing 
-  im nrtest knil. crochei fash­
ion*. alghans, quills emlrro. 
rtery, tnyt. gtfta, »W tie»tgn*. * 
free pattern* Burry send 2.5e 
12 Unique Quilta from (am- 
oil* museum* Send 66c for 
Mii-eum Quill Bisik No 2 
Value! Quilt Book No 1 ~ sl*- 
1 teen rom pleta palterna, *<)e.
|^ .B bs. Opportunities 29. Articles for Sale 34. He'p Wanted Male
[ g r o w in g  b u s in e s s  WITH 
g re a t potential requ ire! active 
1 partic ipan t with expansion cap- 
ilaL Reply Box A-228, Kelowna 
D aily Courier.  M
1 GENERAL STORE FOR SAIJE. 
trad e  or lease.' G arbers, West* 
bank. Telephone 768-4829.
, . ■ tt
| 26. Mortgages, loans
WHY TAKE LESS?
We pay





That m eet our 
' Portfolio Standards
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
TO ALL R E PLIES
W rite full details in 
firs t reply to 
P.O. BOX 23, 
KELOWNA, B.C.
. . ■ tf-
42. Autos For S de
CANADIAN FORCES 
OPPORTUNITIES
Have you m oney  
to  i n v e s t? ? ?
Secure 8% on first m ortgages 
or first Agreem ents for Sale. 
Good guaranteed paym ents. 
l(l% on second m ortgages o r 
interim  financing, guaranteed 
paym ents also. F or safe 
secure investm ents with ex­
cellent yield and guaranteed 
paym ents, c o n su lts
Inland Realty  Ltd.




ogn{to in good condition. Will 
sell for 850.00 or reasonable 
offer. Telephone 762-3650. 97
FACTORY BUILT TRAILER . ^  ^  j
hitch to  f it 1961 to ’63 Ram bler needs
A m m can , 810.00. Telephone 2- j>'ou®g a^d T irm en ^cfiT7 cxffov* ^ ff\ m 07 ; soldicrs, ssiloTs &Q0  3 irm€D.
6677 a fte r 5 p.m.  your future -  em bark on
M EN’S HOCKEY SKA’TES, size a challenging and adventurous 
8. excellent condition. 88 . T e le -[career in the Canadian Forces. 
phone 762-7600 after 5 p.m . 92 j You are  eligible to serve if you 
r H P y r T C R F n g l . D  ~  Mushroom, j  ar® single, m ale, age 17-29. 
2 piece nylon freize. TeleiAone Physically fit. and have G rade 8 
763-2330 93 education or better. For com­
plete details on the many 
opportunities and benefits, that 





Royal Canadian Legion 
Kelowna 
’raURSDAY, NOV. 24 : 
Noon - 7:00 p.m. . 
or w rite to
CANADIAN FORCES 
RECRUITING CENTRE 
2908 32nd Street 
Vernon, B.C.
iOEXOWNA DAILY COURIER. FRI-. NOV. 18. 1966 PAGE 18
1961 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, win ; 
dows all around, 3 seats, excel-.; 
lent condition, low m ileage • 
Telephone 762-4125. tf
1962 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER 
engine in excellent condition 
Sun tacom eter for above. Tele- > 
phone 762-3047, tf :
MODERN TYPE CHESTER- 
field for slip-covering. 825.00. 
Telephone 762-4126. 92
32. Wanted to Buy
1965 VTVA. MUST SELL IM- OTTAWA (CP)—Dalton Camp 
mediately. California bound, j ̂ ,̂33 Uig clear victor a t  the Con- 
Telephone 763-2067 between 5 1 gel-dative annual meeting here, 
and 7 p.m. ^^g  returned as national
hind Mr. D iefenbaker, 71, whoi T here  has been no clear in­
is fighting for his political life dicalipn this time that he in
Having won, Mr, Cam p did tends to bow to his enem ies re-
not spS l out term s or talk gardless of how they phrase
WANTED TO BUY: DRUM
table, gate-leg table, a What- 
Not, old style wash stand, sm all 
china cabinet. Old glass and 
china. Phone Penticton 492-7286 
or w rite  Box A-216, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 97
SPOT CASH—WE PAY HIGH 
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes o r  single item s. Phone 
us first a t 76M59S J & J  New 
and U sed Goods, 1332 EUis St
tf
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy. 
opposite lastee-F reeze ,
dition. Telephone 764-4975 for 
further information. 96
1963 VOLKSWAGEN 
35,000 miles. S850.00. 
winter tires. Telephone 762-7540 
after 6 p.m. S6
whelming support for a leader 
ship convention.
However, in keeping with his 
careful personality and consid-
1957 VOLKSWAGEN, G(X)D 
condition throughout. Full price 
S395.00. Telephone 765-5816 for 
further particulars. ■ 93
B U G ,,  ________
New ered campaign for a review of 
John Diefenbaker’s leadership, 
he declined to gloat when the 
convention ended Wednesday.
Instead, he talked of unity 
and healing the breach between
1964 VOLKSWAGEN BUS with 
three seats, like new, radio, 
highway m irrors, chrom e disc. 
Telephone 768-5839. 94
his forces and .those ranged t»e-lfore.
f i r m l y  of the road ahead 
R ather he said a tim e of re­
flection m ust follow the deci­
sion to review  the leadership of 
the old w arrior.
But the victory m ay yet turn 
out to be only a  battle in a long 
war. Mr. Diefenbaker has spent 
much of his political life on the 
ropes in one way or another. He 
has come back against great 
odds-^ihterrial or external—be-
their intentions, 
if  he decides to fight on he 
has some weapons in his ar- 
sena. He has the, support of the 
bulk of the 96 Conservative
Members of Parliam ein. Firm  n‘,niitvstaVting about'10:Va.m. 
Camp supporters numlier onlyjgo-j.
T-,. t V, 1. Processed in a tiny darkroomMr. Diefenbaker can point to '
the 502 delegates who voted for
L i n d i n g  S l l s s
P.^SADENA, Calif. (AP) -  
F irst U.S. pictures capable of 
pinpointing soots where men 
may land safely on the moon 
are  scheduled to be snapoed to­
day by L unar Orbiter II.
.The photographs, expected to 
show surface details as small as 
three feet across, will be among 
16 fram es to be taken of a dry 
plain called the Sea of Tran-
87. 92, 93, 95
phone ^2538 or 2-8946
 ^ . BE YOUR OWN BOSS, MAKE
Tele-. S500;00 monthly operating small
1965 MUSTANG CONVERT- 
ible, automatic. Telephone 762-. 
4125 for further in fo rm ation .^
1958 CHEVROLET, 4 DOOR 
hardtop, V-8 , autom atic, A-1 
condition. 2020 Wilkinson St.
'96
For llnnecessarilY High Costs
tf
CLEAN UP ALL YOUR ODDS 
and ends. Sell them for cash to 
W hitehead’s New and Used. 
RuUahd, 765-54-50. M., F. tf
WILL PAY FOR DISPOSAL OF 
surplus fill m aterial, delivered 
to site in the city. Telephone 
762-4400. tf
business from your home, 
packaging products and deliver* 
ing to established custom ers 
(over 2 years). Full price in­
cluding station wagon delivery 
truck only $700.00. W rite Box 
A-233, Kelowna Daily Courier!
93
SOUD OAK BEDROOM furni 
tu re  and round oak table or 
desk. Telephone 762-4858. . 95
FOR SALE — 513,200.0(1 Agree­
m ent for sale, 7V4% interest. 
Payable $100.00 per month; 
$$,100.00 ag reem en t: for sale, 
7%% interest. Payable $75.00 
per month. Both well secured. 
Excellent investm ent. What 
offers? Telephone after .5:00 
p.m . 762-6130. tf
WANTED — USED 8” TABLE 
saw; 6”  planer. Telephone 762- 
7574 for further particulars. 95
MONEY TO LOAN-TO BUILD 
bijy, remodel or refinance. We 
loan in all areas, quick con­
fidential service. Agreements 
for sale, bought and sold. Con 
tac t Mortgage D epartm ent, In 
land Realty Ltd., 501 Main 
Street, Penticton, B.C. F-tf
1959 RENAULT DAUPHINE — 
F a ir condition throughout. For 
information telephone 762-8407.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier Classified
1955 CHEVROLET F O R . SALE 
or trade for motorcycle. Tele­
phone 765-5922. 95
1951 PONTIAC, IN GOOD RUN- 
nlng order. Winter tire s , radio. 
Telephone 762-7305.
35. Help Wanted, Female
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
1 Specialists in arranging m ort­
gages, and in the buying or 
selling agreem ents of sale in 
all areas.! Conventional rates, 
flexible term s. Okanagan Fi­
nance Corporation L td ., 243 
Bernard Ave., 762-4919. tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy. sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree- 
rnents in all areas Conventional 
raites, flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage Agency, No. 11 ■ 1638 




A satisfying an(3 exciting career awaits you in the 
field of . newspaper advertising! If you’re between the 
ages of 19 - 30, like the challenge of salesmanship, 
have an outgoing personality, good telephone voice, and 
feel you have the ability to sell, then contact
M r. J. Robb
Advertising Manager
Kelowna Daily Courier 
7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
42A. Motorcycles
1963 HONDA TRAILSTER — 
$100.00. Telephone 762-5248 after 
6-00 p.m . for fu rther particu ­
lars. 93
44. Trucks & Trailers
FOR SALE FOR CASH -  1964 
half-ton — International-style 
side box—power lock re a r  end. 
What offers? Telephone 762- 
7243 or 710 Glenmore Drive.
94
OTTAWA (CP)—A Vancou- 
ver druggist who said his p re ­
scription d r u g s  are  priced 
among the lowest in North 
America Thursday blamed aU 
segm ents’ of the business foi 
sharing in unnecessarily high 
drug prices 
Prices would drop immedi. 
ately by 30 to 40 per cent if 
federal laws against advertis­
ing prescription drugs were 
dropped, S. S. Bass, owner of 
London Drugs Ltd., Vancouver 
told the Commons drug price 
committee.
He also claimed drug manu­
facturing is "leading toward a 
carte l.”
On the question of whether 
research  boosts prices, he said 
the amount spent is ‘‘far less 
than the m anufacturers would 
have the public believe,”
M r. Bass said his licence to 
operate a pharm acy in British 
Columbia had been revoked by 
the provincial pharm aceutical 
association when he started his 
drug discount firm .
He had been called before the 
association’s disciplinary com­
m ittee but his licence was latei
1949 CHEVROLET % !TON, 
completely equipped to pull 
trailer, good m echanical con­
dition. For, inform ation tele­
phone 762-8407.   ^
tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreements for Sale bought and 
sold Turn your Agreement for 
Sale or Mortgage into cash. All 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Mam Street, Penticton, B.C. 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
WANTED CAPABLE HOUSE- 
keeper Dec. 1st, 2 school-age 
and one pre-school child. Live 
in or out. Telephone 762-7586 
after 6:00  p.m. tf
40. Pets & Livestock
1963 MERCURY % TON, V-8 , 
4-speed transm ission, no-spin 
re a r  end. Telephone 762-3273 for 
particulars. 95
HEAVY DUTY .EASY LIFT 




SECRETARY WANTED .FOR 
diversified work, bookkeeping, 
typing and lab work. Apply 
Vernon Copper Ltd., 970 Laurel 
Ave., Kelowna. 94
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the farm , guaran­
teed. W arba, $3.00 a 100 lbs.; 
Pontiac, Norland, White Rose, 
$3.50 a 100 lbs.; Netted Gems, 
$4.00 a 100 Ib.s. Telephone 765- 
5581, Heinz KoeU, Gallagher 
Rd. tf
WANTED IN W INFIELD, girl 
to do light house work. Live in. 
Wages according to ability. 
State age. Reply Box A-226, Kel­
owna Dally Courier. 94
POODLES FOR SALE, GORG- 
eous sm all English m iniature, 
silver beige puppy $150.00. A 
lovely silver m ale $100.00. Tele­
phone 762-8758 after 5:00 p.m.
93
1953 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 4- 
speed transm ission, radio, sig­
nal lights. $275. Telephone 765- 
5277. 91
ONE SET OF DUAL TRUCK 
chains 750-20. B rand new. Tele­
phone 765-6389. . 94
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUP- 
pies, ready to go now, or de­
posit will hold until Christm as. 
T erm s available. Kay-Reds 
Kennels, 4705-27th St., Vernon. 
Telephone 542-2998. F-S-lOO
BARTLETT PEARS FROM 
cold storage at $1,90 per packed 
box. Okanagan Packers Co-op­
erative Union, 1351 Ellis St., 
Kelowna, B.C. tf
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE, 
$19,00 a cord. Delivered. Tele 
phone 765-6494 or 765-6371 for 
further information. 93
NORLAND POTA'TOES FOR 
sale $3,0() a 100. Telephone 762- 
8686 after 12:00 noon. 96
HAIR DRESSER WANTED. Ap­
ply 1546 Pandosy Street or 
Telephone 762-2642 for appoint­
m ent for interview. tf
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
T W O  GENTLE SHETLAND 
ponies, complete with saddles 
and bridles, $155 each. Tele­
phone 765-5160. 93
PU REBRED  SAMOYED, Spay- 
pd fem ale. Has had aU shots, 
1% years old. $25.00. Telephone 
765-5822. 94
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
III Wind Blows 
Reds Some Good
SAIGON (AP) — The North 
Vietnamese a re  taking advan­
tage of the foul flying w eather 
to speed rep a irs  on roads, 
bridges and ra il lines, U.S. 
m ilitary  sources said today, cit­
ing aerial; reconnaissance re­
ports. Rain and heavy clouds 
over the North have kept U.S. 
a ir strikes to a minimum for a 
week.
Air force and navy officers 
running the a ir w ar against 
North Viet N am  are  opposed to 
the idea of another bombing 
pause a t Christm as, in part be­
cause the North Vietnamese 
used last y ear’s 37-day break to 
recover from the months-long 
pounding that preceded it,
reinstated  by the B ritish Co­
lumbia Suprem e Court. He said 
the “p re tex t” used was a com­
plaint tha t he was selling m a­
te r ialis for injecting narcotics.
“ Legislation for pharm aceuti­
cal associations—provided by a 
benevolent governm ent — has 
created  a provincial monopoly 
which is feeding like a leech on 
the public pocketbook.”
Mr. B arry  said the d ep art­
m ent’s consumer section is 
arranging a formal liaison with 
the Canadian Association of 
Consumers, but he did npt know 
how often the section m eets 
with sim ilar sections in the 
fisheries and welfare depart­
ments.
Although M rs. G race Macln- 
nis (NDP—Vancouver r Kings- 
way) said  the variety of sizes 
of canned fruits and vegetables 
bn the. m arket is chaotic, Mr 
Barry said there were over 100 
sizes before the Second World 
War and these have been re ­
duced to about a dozen.
Ron Basford (L—Vancouver 
B urrard) co-chairm an of the 
com m ittee, suggested the de­
partm ent c o n s i d e r  limiting 
package sizes to divisions or 
multiples of one pound or 16 
fluid ounces, so th a t shoppers 
can com pare prices-per-ounce 
between various goods. Canned 
good sizes now a re  five, 19, 15, 
20, 48 and 108-ounces, with 
some exceptions and frozen 
foods come in 10, 11, and 12 
ounce and two-pound packages.
Mr. B rary  also said the  de­
partm ent is trying to standard­
ize te rm s used to describe qual­
ity, which now are  fancy, 
choice and standard for canned 
goods. A, B and C for eggs, 
red and blue for m eats, and No 
1 or 2 for many fresh fruits 
and vegetables.
Toronto lawyer A rthur Maloney 
to replace Mr; Camp as presi­
dent. Mr. Camp got 564, r.ot a 
big majority against the pro- 
Diefehbaker candidate.
For his part. Mr. MalOney 
latterly claimed , he was not 
the Diefenbaker m an, but there 
was little doubt delegates re ­
garded him as such. It was 
Diefenbaker MPs who asked 
him to run in the first place
CONVENTION WANTED
Against Mr. Diefenbaker is 
the overwhelming support by 
the conyention for a leadership 
convention t>efore Jan . 1, 1968 
There can be no doubting that 
mood of change.
aboard the U.S. spacecraft, 
some of the pictures were to ba 
radioed to a receiving station at 
Madrid.
Plans called, for the photog? 
raphs to be snapped at the low 
point of a 30- by l,150rmile or­
bit into which the soacecraft 
was steered by rem ote control 
after launch Nov. 7.
At this altitude Lunar Orbitcr 
IPs high resolution cam era was- 
expected to show whether slopes 
in the target area  are gentle 
enough for Apollo spacecraft, 
due to be launched in 1968, to 





vou c u a u s v .  . Norway’s cost Of living has
At the sam e tim e, old loyal-[Son® up 23 per cent since 1939. 
ties die hard. Mr. Diefenbaker ^
has a particu lar appeal to mid- 
dle-aged women, who also com­
prise a portion Of votihg dele­
gates at Conservative conven­
tions.
Many worked hard  for the un­
official Diefenbaker - Maloney 
ticket at the. conyention. They 
t a l k e d  disparagingly of the 
long-haired young.
Student delegates at the con­
vention went overboard for the 
Camp view that youth must, be 
s e rv ^ . At 46, Mr. Camp is not 
youthful, but he looks youth­
ful, talks the sam e-w ay and is 
25 years younger than Mr 
Diefenbaker.
In the final analysis, it’s up 
to Mr. Diefenbaker. : Will he 
fight the internal wave against 
him or finally give ■ in to it.
One of “ the old m an’s” fa­
vorite sayings—and he says it 
with relish—is: “ When the go­
ing gets tough, the tough get 
going.” The days ahead will 
determine w hether he still be­
lieves it.
CONCRETE FOR ALL 










& SON LTD. 
550 Grove Ave.
1964 LOHA HOUSE TRAILER, 
15 ft., in exceptionally good 
condition, electric brakes, 
large m irrors, spare  wheel. 
Will sleep four. P ropane range 
and lights. B’ull price only 
$1295, $39 per m onth. Sieg 
Motors, Highway 97 North, 762- 
5203. tf
BLACK MINIATURE POODLE, 
6% weeks, m ale, registered and 
tatoood, champion breeding. 
Telephone 763-2118. , 93
d e l ic io u s  a p p l e s  f o r
sale. F ree delivery. Teicphone 
76.5-5421. 93
ENUMERATORS
Women and Men wanted for, 
tnking of nam es for the 
Kelowna City Directory. Ac­
curate  spelling and legible 
hnndwrlltng neces.snry. Ap­
prox. 2 weeks work. 7% hrs. 
5 day week. Apply in own 
handwriting, stating age, 
phone no., etc., to —
BOX No. A-236,
FURNITURE SPECIALS
NEW M.vri-RES.-^ 1111(1 r to x  
SPRING — Complete unit (or 
49.00 on sale.
CHROME S U IT IS -
l i  off regular price.
29. Articles for Sale
GOOD HOME WANTED FOR 
jiart Collie nnd T errier puppy. 
Telephone 763-2342 for further 
particulars. ,94
41. Machinery and 
Enuipment
FORD JU B ILEE TRACTOR, 
3 point hitch, with 7 ft. mower, 
bln lift fork, weed sprayer. Full 
price $1,795, $30 p e r. month.
Sieg Motors, Highway 97 North, 
762-.5203. tf




NEW CHESTERFIELD -  , ,  , n  •! r% Off Regular Piice | K e lo w n a  Daily Cour ie r
USED RADIO and | rontnot
RECORD PLAYER $.50,00
K e r c k h o v e ' s  F u r n i tu r e  C i rcu la t ion  M a n a g e r
NO DOWN
MUST SELL — 8’x41’ MICHI- 
gan Arrow Mobile Home. Good 
condition. Telephone 762-8407.
95
24’x9’ NEW TRAILER, FULLY 
furnished. Apply a t R ay Saddle 
nnd Shoe Repair, 2821 Pandosy 
St. 92
1964 HALF TON CHEVROLET 
truck with small cam per. Apply 
at 792 Lawrence Ave. 97
46. Boats, Access.
$19 Per Month Special
All Cars licensed, winterized and 
Ready to Go.
'55 Chevrolet 2 Door
6 cylinder.  ................ Full Price
$19 P er Month
$195
11.57 Sutherland Avr. 
762-3609
MR T llllC O ri'E  
762-4445.
ONE WHITE ENAMEL GAR- 
bage burner with hot water 
jtti'ket: 1 air nla^tr«■^s, heavy 
duly, double width with pump;
2 wrought imn bar htools. Tele­
phone 762-7 r.’2. 92
20 VOLUME SET OF BOOK
ot Knowledge; 10 volume :ol o( _____
('anadiana, 10 volume ret of WOMAN 
(iiuhei'. < 111 \I lo|>edia, Aiiply *1 woik, hn 
20.’0 WilKm-on SI. 96 pei leiiee
9 ;i W A N l'lfl)".- DELiVERY AND 
utility girl or Uiy, jieimnnrnl 
Mu.st have d r iv fr’.H lieen-e. For 
eily drug store, Applv Box 
A-231, Kelowna Daily t'ourier. 
giving full parlieidars 92
38. Employ. Wanted
ioOS METEOR MONCALM 
convertible, 390 , V-8 , ))ower 
.steering and brakes, autom atic 
con.sul .shift, bucket seals, ra ­
dio, power windows, new F ire ­
stone premium .500 white wall 
tires. In beautiful classic black 
with wiilte power top. Only 
22,000 mlle.s,, still on tho new 
ear w arranty. Full price $3,19.5, 
Only $79 iier month. Sieg Mo- 
lors, Higiiway 97 North. 762- 
1,5203. tf
1961 ~  SIMCa/  ABSOLUTELY 
like new, only 13,000 one owner 
miles. Winter tires. Full price 
S.59.5, $24 |M'r month, Sieg Mo­
tors. Highway 97 North. Call 
762-.52U3.  tf
1965' Cl IE V ROLF.r IM PA LA . 2  
door iiaidlop, V-8 autom atic, 
power duakes niiil steering, 
radio, Wiii eoiixider smail ear 
in trailc. Telephone 763-2708 
1 .after 5:30 p m. 94
1 K),59"OLDSM OBii.E 4 DOOR 
o|i I' ic i' : l '“ > ‘itup. Ail power etiulppi'd.
S3.5U; .d o 195(1 Pl.Muoulh,  $110, 
i eh  plioiie 7l).5-.5H22 .dli ' l .5 3u 
(I 111, 91
FISHERMAN’NS SPECIAL 
1966 9.5 Evlnrude inotor, one 
year factory w arran ty , new in I 
J\ily. 1966 Springbok aluminum 
12’ cartoppcr, deep hull dc.sign, 
weighs 104 lbs. Two approved 
life cushions, 1 pa ir oars and 
lock.s. Total cost $76.5,00; Simelal 1 
price $550.00. Phone 762-7288 j 
after 5 p.m. 94
*54 Biiick 2 Door Hard Top
V-8 Auotmatic, radio, good running order,
$19 P er Month
Full Price




; hud t r n lnlug  and ex- 
av i.iedii .d xeei i taiw .
V s i i v  M i i i ' S ' l A l X  Mf- ' IAl — Ha.'  Iiad e \ | ‘e i i euee  in all .'i - „ _
P iun .ng  tia. ' rHx,  ' el'u’.h'c* l i n e  1’®' ’' * ' U ' > 9 - * '  l A m i  LAc, i’ DDDl! Hard-
p i x t .  Xtruetuia l  and  i r i .Bai l nu  I ' honf  eulleet,  •J.,.-.i.5ft-l, 1 „ w n  w mduw m al  ,
,teel.' 930 Bay Ave Phone 762.     tf ’ ^ - n n g ,  ' 'm .  g - l ,
765-.5BI6 93
48. Auction Sales
KELDWNA AUCriON MAIb 
ket -  for higher price.* sell by 
nuetlon. Phone 765-5647, 76'2- 
4 7 3 6 . ____________________ tf
50. Notices
SPECIAL 1.5''r DISCOUNT ON | 
all rug nnd \ipholRtery cleaning 
from Wilson’s of Kelowna, 
Phone now and avoid the rush. 
763-2133.__________   If
Are You A N e w c o m e r  
! to  K e lo w n a  \
*55 Plymoiilh 4 Door
6 cylinder, automatic, tires like new /good ( b lQ C
running condition .................  Full Price /  J
$10 P er Month
NO DOWN PAYMENT
$ 2 4  Per Month Special
'56 Inlcmnlional 14. Ton
Long box, radio, heavy rear bumper,
mechanically good..........................  F«ll Price
$21 P er Month
*59 Vniixhnll Vidor Slnlion Wiigon 
l ull Price ..........................................
*57 Meteor Sedan Delivery
V-R standard .........................
$24 P er Month
I nil I'ricc
' $24 P er Month
41.52 tf
C X K T A II. TABLE. .54 ”x 2 0 "- 
I t n l i sn  P rov tn i i a l  Fo r  fvirther 
l a r t l  uLitx t r lc j  tioiu'  762-8150
93
nrnriM K AND j,-
t;d>!r .36"xl,8'' auit 3 ^h«lr^, 
US (Xt vufoj ' lc’r  Tp^fi ' l ionc 762- 
(f iU 93
WILL DO JANITOR WORK ON 
f o n t i a c t  b*»l». Wi> have  p ro ­
fess ional  r ug  r l e a i ung  enui|>-|  WILL  SA( R I I K  L. 19.59 .St iPl .R 
mer i t  and IraiiH'd pi-i ' imiu-l ! H.9 ( il . lMunl 'dr in l u '  ' "P  viuidi 
Comiwt l t l ve  i . i te-  ' I 'vlephone I tiuii T i a d v '  and ti i m- iii i ept^
Ttt3-?IS3 ■ Kfexf, Teleptioiii* 76J-rg>49. 07
t t ^ N T E l T " l u V u s E ' l r r ' m ’ILDl 19.59 P l . Y M o r i H  ST ATlDNi




bv the hour  <n ieeifH'lelhr-.c )■ h 
I f  U'ubiiiic 762 2u2H (.u ((.idu-i
""". . ‘ u,U) 1 ! I,( I Li t  I . , \ ' . t . I  ' f  f t  , .
t i l l  IL.cvxf! , H i d  a . W U . l ,  DO C A n S ' K M R V  5 S D
d . ' u b ' f  tx-d i d ' U m  H'.tu'.g, T f ’.e. i , f  i ju m  wuiK. i ’lU'l'.e .(.2-6191 
phon* 76S-S.5W, i J  tf
i iagdii ,  autui ; ia!i( '.i an  i .a;* kui , 
lii 'UiVr ::ui',l'*U $25iM?U ' i l l r
l i l t . i i u'  . 9 1
IF NOT -
Plviiif Mis I,..13) 1(72 2.;m6
195.' 1‘O M  t M ■ 2 D' '< d!
r' y.ho  irO T r.c , iM i.f 76’’- 
:.3:« ((.! 1 a i t i .  . . i » : » • 96
THE COURIER
“ S e r v i n i  Ui* O k a n a j a n ”
*56 Rnmblcr
6 cylinder, standard, radio, excep­
tionally good condition. d*Q Q C  
I-Till Price.................  ^ 0 7  J
$24 Per Month
*50 Dodge Slalion Wagon
Licensed, good niiming
order  Full Price
$10 P fr  Monlh
*59 Dodge 4 Door Sedan
I iicnsed, iimnine, new 
b.itleiy l oll Price
»I« Per Monih
Aulhorired .\m rrie»n Motor*. 
Voho »nil Strp  l>f»lfr 
and M-BVIt P7
MDIDRS l l i th w a y  $7 N, 762-'a?M
# T o' f  ' U» UAAifB I 3 C ' f It ', t $i  if'  *»«i f.) t  *
, /
Come From W ith in  B.C.
A study this sum m er for the | ington cars a t the .top with 
B.C. governm ent travel bureau, j 42 per cent ef the total. CaliXor- 
shows thost tourists come from nians represented 13.6 per cent
other points in the province, 
but quite a num ber are  from 
Alberta and Washington.
The study involved randorn 
checks during the daylight 
hours of July and August at 
regional crossings, such as Oso- 
yoos. Grand Forks, Monte 
Creek and Enderby.
The origins of more than 
316,000 cars were traced.
Results; released at the pro­
vincial tourist advisory coun­
cil meeting Tuesday, listed 
135,100 autos from qther parts 
of B.C.. the biggest percentage 
of which 63.8, cam e from the 
Lower M ainland. Other points 
of origin: Vancouver Island/ 
17.2 per cent: Kootenays, 19.3 
per cent; Trarts-Canada High­
way pKoints,, such as Kamloops, 
18.4 per cent; Cariboo, 2 per 
cent; Central Interior, 1.8 per 
cent; and Peace River, 1.3 per 
cent. ' ,
The second largest group of 
visitors was from other Cana­
dian provinces and with 107,900 
cars traced , Alberta tourists 
headed the list with 78.2 per 
cent. Saskatchewan had 15.6 
per, cent; M anitoba, 8.3 per 
cent; Ontario 1.0 per cent; Mar- 
Itimes .5 per cent; and Yukon- 
I W r  .3 per cent.
The study listed 73,400 autos 
froin U.S. points, with Wash-
and vacationers from  Oregon, 
7.8 per cent. Lesser percentages 
were registered from  other 
states.
Trucks were excluded from
the survey, which pointed out 
tha t the heaviest traffic is in 
purely automobiles. Of the total 
cars checked, four per cent 
With cam pers, six p er cent were 
cars with tra ilers  and four per 
cent were cars with house 
tra ilers.
VALLEY PAGE
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Dragnet O ut For M ice | AT SUPER-VALU
CARTLOADS 
OF BARGAINS!
As Vernon's Election Nears
Wise O kanagan field m ice 
should scurry  for cover because 
a team  of orchardists and agri­
culturists is out to elim inate the 
pests. -
For the fourth year in a row, 
a team  of exterm inators is 
prowling the  VaUey seeking to 
rid orchards of field mice.
The m ouse control program  
is . headed by Gavin Anderson, 
Penticton. Mr. Anderson is a 
m em ber of the fish and gam e 
branch of the departm ent of 
lands and forests!
The w ar on mice is sponsored 
jointly by the B.C. departm ent 
of agriculture and the gam e 
branch.
The' seemingly harm less field 
mice a re  hunted because during 
the w inter they dam age and 
sometimes laU fru it trees by 
eating the bark  a t the ground 
level.
Some five or 10 orchardists, | The mouse program ru n s  from l 
working under the supervision Nov. 1 to  M arch 31. The gopherl 
of M r, Anderson, move from  program , covering som e 3S,000| 
o rchard  to orchard putting out acres th is year, runs from  A pril|
The promotion of British Col­
umbia to potential U.S. tourists 
was outlined to delegates a t­
tending the provincial advisory 
council’s three-day convention 
in the Community Centre, Ver­
non. , ,
Newton P. Steacy of B.C. 
Hou.se in San Francisco, form ­
er B.C. agriculture m inister, 
said work being accomplished 
by B.C. House ih San Fran- 
cLsco has brought m any hun­
dreds of U.S. people to live in 
this provincq^^The commission­
er then elaborated bri some of 
the promotion methods Used to 
bring the U.S. tourist to B.C., 
Exhibitions a re  arranged at 
fairs and travel shows, he said. 
Some of the locations where ex­
hibits promoting B.C. were en­
tered this year included San 
Francisco,. Sacram ento, Los 
Angeles, San Diego, and other 
major centres.
At these fairs and shows 
literature on B.C. is d istribut 
, ed, inform ation is supplied, and 
films produced and sponsored 
by the B.C. G overnm ent Travel 
Bureau are  shown. More than 
l.-iOQ.OOO people see these films, 
he noted, and from these shows 
requests for m ore information 
on B.C. are  received.
Mentioning other methods of 
personal contact, Mr. Steacy 
said B.C. House officials ad­
dress rockhound club meetings, 
also fish and gam e club m eet­
ings. M em bership in these clubs 
total 350,000 and 475,000, re­
spectively..
Contact is also made with 
the Senior Citizens’ group 
which has a m em bership of 
750.000 people in the . South­
ern States. Any program  to be 
shown to this group m ust first 
bo previewed by a committee 
nnd If approved, then can be 
shown to the groups individu- 
nlly. 'The.sc film showings are 
followed by inform ative talks 
on B.C. : .
By MABEL JOHNSON
VERNON—■’There prom ises to 
be a little speculation and ex* 
citem ent this year in Vernon 
civic elections, with the  an­
nouncement that Aldernien Nick 
Turik, Harold Thorlakson and 
Georgie Blakely will NOT seek 
re-election. Their te rm s of of­
fice respectively have auto­
m atically expired.
Today comes a repo rt tha t 
form er m ayor Ellwood Rice 
m ay seek election to an alder- 
m anic post. He was defeated in 
his bid for re-election as mayor 
yast year. Vernon R atepayers’ 
Association hopes to field three 
candidates, and it is likely that 
Mr. Rice is one of these, as he 
is a m em ber of the association’s 
executive.
■Ratepayers will also vote on a 
$180,000 referendum  for a two- 
stage re-construction of 32nd 
S treet; that is if the D epart­
m ent of Municipal Affairs will
AROUND B.C.
Thief
consent to the corrowing, which 
it m ust do before the referen­
dum is voted bn.
The reconstruction is planned 
for two stages: In 1967 from 
43rd to 32nd Avenues; and in 
1968 from  32nd to 15th avenues. 
Total cost of all work is $907,250; 
cost to city for both stages, 
$172,250; departm ent of high­
ways to pay the rem ainder, as 
the thoroughfare in question is 
that p art of Highway 97 which 
runs through the city of Ver­
non.
Vernon has a n ew . assistant 
city clerk. He is Ken Steinley. 
Born 33 years ago in Em press, 
Alta, he comes to this city from 
Calgary, where he has been 
working since 1956, with the 
departm ent of mines and min­
erals as an exam iner, mainly 
in legal work. He has taken 
special courses , in municipal 
work.
L ast rites were held Nov. 14 
for Andrew Block, aged 81, who 
died in Vernon Jubilee Hospital
C Of C Officers 
For Westbank
The annual m eeting and elec­
tion of officers for the executive 
council of the Westbank and 
District Cham ber of Commerce 
will be, held Dec. 14 in the 
Community Hall in Westbnk at 
7:30 p.m .
Outgoing president E. F , M. 
Hill says the dinner installation 
rrieeting will be held Jan. 18.
At a recen t meeting of the 
executive council m em bers 
agreed to  endorse the action 
taken by the Kelpwna, Vernon 
and Penticton cham bers to ask 
the provincial government to | 
allocate funds to the p rov incia l, 
Pollution Control Board in Vic­
toria, for a comprehensive sur­
vey on pollution in the Okana­
gan watershed.
M em bers also agreed to press 
for am algam ation of the Cana­
dian N ational Railways and 
Canadian Pacific Railway barge 
service into Westbank. The
a  poison wheat mixture,
’The special wheat m ixture, 
prepared and bought from  the- 
U;S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
is placed around the base  of 
fru it trees and in the  heavy 
cover of orchards,
POISON CURBED
Use of this poison is restric t­
ed to  a  trained group such as 
M r. Anderson's.
M r. Anderson said the poison 
is norm ally harm less to  other 
wildlife but 18 dogs a re  known 
to have died after eating the 
dead mice.
The service is free to orchard­
ists as long as they request the 
service before Nov. 1.
GOPHERS TOO
Mr. Anderson and his men are  
now working in the north Okan­
agan in an effort to put out 
enough poison wheat bbfore 
snow arrives for the winter.
“ We put about four to six 
kernels around the base of each 
tree  if the orchardir* requests 
it. The wheat .nust be put down 
early  or it loses its effective­
ness with wet w eather.’’
Mr. Anderson operates a 
gopher control program  as well. 
The two programs are costing 
a total of $57,000 this year.
Mr. Anderson estim ates his 
men will put out mouse bait on 
m ore than 20,000 acres this 
year.
1 to OcL 31.
Fighting Heats Up 
In Portuguese Colony|
LISBON (AP) — Increased 
fighting between Portuguese 
governm ent troops and African 
nationalists in Mozambique re­
sulted in 43 nationalists killed 
and 181 captured in the firsti 
two weeks of November, a Por-' 
tuguese arm y  communique said 
’Thursday. Six government sold' 
iers w ere killed, the communi­
que said. ,
Frozen Grade "B "
CALL •oZ-in45 
FOR
COURIER ^.A SSIFIE D
All Sizes .  .  .  .  lb. 43c




Kelowna Esso ★  Wiltshire Skinless,1 Ih. nka. _ _ .
on Nov. 10. He was a rteired council will press for either one
Penticton Site 
For Game Farm
PENTICTON (C P »-A  600-ncie 
jiimie farm  will be e.stabli.shcd 
ti 'a r here in tho .spring of 1967, 
Al Oeming of Edmonton .salcl 
Tlpir.sday.
Oeming, director, owner nnd 
fmnider of tho Albortn Gnme 
I'hi in nonr Edmonton, .said the 
fir.st stngo of the Penticton pro- 
Ji'ot l.s expoctwl to be comidctcd 
hy April at n cost of $500,000, 
A minimum of 30 species con­
sisting of 200 animal: will Inltl- 
Bto the project, ho .said.
■'l/)ng range plans call for a 
liitnlly unique di.splny for Cnn- 
nita." .said Mr. Oeming. "Tliere 
i.s absolutely no intention to 
(lui>licatc the Alberta Game 
I'nrin .’’
lie said he eho.se Penticton 
«.s the site of the game farm 
heeau.se "Intensive research" 
has .shown that "only in the 
Penticton area did all ellmnetle. 
factors suit the vast majority 
of, African and other exotic 
hoofed anim als."
lie  said Dr. (Taus Mueller, 
R zoologi.st nnd w terinarinn 
from IInnov(‘r. Germany, will 
le t as resident direetoi- of the 
IVntteton fnrtn.
Dr. Mueller said the initial 
Mage of the farm will feature 
three Ki»eele.<i of zebras, Indian 
haekhuek antelopes, one small 
Me|>l)«nt, .African r 'an d  nnte- 
ioiies, Barl'irv sheep from 
Africa, Hons, Jnimnese Sikn deer 
«nd prairie bison.
VANCOUVER (C P )—  An 
enterprising thief stole enough 
to set himself up in the m eat 
business Thursday. Police said 
the man broke into a  nieat 
m arket and escaped with 700 
pounds of m eat, a butcher knife, 
a cleaver and w rapping paper.
BLOCK SOLD
KTTIMAT (CP) — The Golden 
A partm ents, a 96-unit apartm ent 
block, was sold to an  eight- 
m em ber synd icate , headed by 
Don Forw ard, a  P rince  Rupert 
and Kitim at businessm an. No 
price was revealed in the sale, 
which is believed to be the 
largest in the town’s history.
START SEARCH
VANCOUVER (GP) — The 
search  for a successor to presi­
dent John B. M acdonald of the 
University of B.C. will begin 
Tuesday with the nam ing of a 
com m ittee for this purpose. Mr. 
Justice  Nathan N em etz, chair- 
inan of the governing board, 
said the university hopes to find 
the new president in Canada.
OPEN OFFICE
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — A 
$750,000 adm inistration and 
planning centre for the B.C. 
Telephone Co.’s operation in the 
northern two-thirds of the prov­
ince was opened here Thursday. 
The building will hold 150 of the 
600 ptrsons employed by B.C. 
Tel in the 240,000-square-mile 
northern division.
CATTLEMAN RETIRES
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Julian 
F ry , long-time secre tary  of the 
B.C. Beef Cattle Growers Asso­
ciation, announced Thursday he 
will retire  nt the end of 1966. 
Mr. Fry was known as the 
nemisis of B.C. ru.stlers for his 
work to tighten the laws, bring 
heavier penalties nnd boost re­
wards to produce Informntion 
lending to arrests.
farm er. Mr. Block and 'h is wife 
moved to Grindrod in 1927, 
where M r. Block worked for 11 
years a t a sawmill, and where 
they operated a 30-acre farm  
until they retired  six years ago, 
coming to Vernon at tha t time. 
Mr. Block, was an Austrian by 
birth , coming to Canada in 
1902 with his parents, settling 
at Steinbach, Man. L ater, fol­
lowing his m arriage, Mr. Block 
and his wife m ade their home 
on a farm  at Trent ham , a teu t 
10 miles from  Steinbach.
barge or one dock in o rder to 
reduce shipping charges which 
are based on the dual service.
. The departm ent of highways 
will be asked to improve the 
lakeshore road! between G ellat­
ly Rd. and the CP docks.
Cham ber mernbers were 
urged to; attend a Paren t- 
Teacher. sponsored m eeting 
Nov. 30 in the George Pringle 
Secondary School, when Nor­
man W alker, president of the 
Okanagan Regional College, 
will be guest speaker.
p * * q LONDON OmU.
For Sight and Sound
GLASSES
Experts in filling Optical Prescriptions
HEARING AIDS
Prescription fitted All-in-Ear and Ear Level 
Instruments,
Complete Battery and Repair Service.
438 Lawrence and Pandosy Phone 3-2319 or 2-4516
1506 H arvey Ph. 2-0598 
Complete tune-up and 
brake service
SNACK BAR
HOME MADE SOUP 69c
Sandwich and Coffee
I t
7In Saturday, Nov. 19th, issue of the Kelowna Daily Courier.
8Fancy Okanagan 5 Varieties ..........
Starts Monday .
0No. 2 Gems .
DELICATESSEN
CHILI CON CARNE . Pint
Home Made —-  Hot —  Ready To Go
★ Super-Valu,




plus better service and 
repairs for your car.
VALLEY SOCIAL
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fallow 
travelled to K amloops on the 
weekend to vi.slt with their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Fallow nnd their  
daugh ter  Sherry.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M a tt  Kobnya- 
shl nnd Boss njccompnnied by 
the form er 's  m other ,  Mrs. I. 
Kobnyushi motored to Vancou­
ver  on the weekend to visit with 
l.ynn Kobnynshi who is a t tend­
ing Simon F ra se r ,  they also 
called on other re la tives  there.
Travelling ac ross  the line on 
the weekend were Mr. nnd Mrs. 
K. K. Kol)a.vnshi, Ph.vllls nnd 
David. The Kobaynshis w ere 
joined by Mr. nnd Mrs. N, 
M oerkoert nnd their  family of 
Iloek Creek nnd while In Wen­
atchee they visited with Mr. 
nnd Mrs. F rank  P a rk e r .
Hecent visitors to Vnncouvcr 
were Mr, and Mrs. Sid I j j i k I . 
wtiose daughter  Nancy i.s nt- ' 
tending the Vancouver ischool of 
■4rt. Mr. and Mrs. l.and were 
the guests of Mrs. I.nnd's t>ro- 
ther-ml;>w and si.ster. Mr. and 
Mis. P. K. McDonnell nnd while 
. th( e attended the weilding of 
Anne Purslow and Ian ludutt .
Staying at Ihelr home here 
a re  Mr. nnd Mr.s. E rnest 
BnHuiie of Vancouver.
< i i i i .i >r i ;n  m o m
HKGINA (CPt — Alanit l,4KX) 
children a year iK-eorne w ards 
of the Saskntechewan health de-
partn ien:.  snvs O. H. Drtedger. 
child welfare diiecti i These in 
Killed in a bus - train  etude neglected and alsaiidoiied 
last month at IX : ion. ‘'hIMren and those of unm arr ied
mother s .
MOHAWK
I Ill’llwny 97 Phone 2-2822
Travelling?
If you arc . . . plan (o 
stay al the Inn Towner. 
No matter yotir needs, 
single room or double, 
I he Inn rowner can tic- 
commodate yoti at rea­
sonable rates. Use yotir 
D.C.S. Caul.
INN TOWNER MOTEL
1627 Ahhull St. Phone 2-2333
U.K. Says Thanks 
For Canada's Gift
OTTAWA (CP* -Tlie British 
gi't c r.m n n t has (hankesl Cnn- 
lolti for Its "Renenwi* nnd Im- 
a rm a tl\e "  I'roimsal lo donate 
0(1,000 to the United Natifins 
Children T’liiMt as a doutile me­
m orial to the children who died 
In (he slWe d l 'a 'te r  at A tier- 
fan, Wales, ami Ihe 19 teen- 
aKPr.1
Cl . o h
Qi:c.
LONG'S (or
We’ve put the fun back info Qirislmas shopping with 
our wide array of gift ideas and a D C.S. Card.
I O N C ; SU P E R  D R U G S
I  ^  591 Itrrn a rd  -  7 TUMI
Hhopa i'ap ri — 2-2115
W atch  Repairs
Remember, it’s not too early to lay- 
away for Christmas now as you apply 
for your D.C.S. card. See us today.




IVlny be used in Alberta, B.C., 
Oregon, California, Washington, 
as well as locally in Kelowna.
★
20 lb. bag .  .  .  .
DATES
Golden Har­
vest, Pitted 2 49c
CHARGE IT
W ITH  YOUR
CHARGE CARD
THE DIVERSIFIED CHARGE SERVICE
Wlfihcfi to  extend lo the modern 
KELOWNA
buyer, a unique shopping service. Vou no longer have 
to pass up the opportunity of shoptilng in the many 
specialty stores In Kelowna. Vou m ay  obtain a D.C.S. 
CHAUGE CAHD which will give you one charge account 
honoured by over  1000 specialty stores In the Irfiwer 
Mainland nnd over 1.500 In W estern Canada, With .vour 
D.C.S. CAUT you m a y  shop in any number of stores 
in one month nnd receive only ONI*) bill a month. Thai 
m eans  only ONE p ay m en t  to m ake .  Use your ca rd  a.s a 
convenient charge,  budget or revolving credit plan as 
you wish. If you do not have one of llteso convenient 
and valuable c red it  cards,  call in nt any nf the m er­
chants displaying the D.d'.S. em b lem  on their  sloie 
windows nnd they will be  glad to take your niipllcatlon. 
Check all the D.C.S. MERCHANTS DISPLAY ADS on 
this page.
NEW FIR M S AND SERV ICES BEING ADDED 
DAILY FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE.
MINCEMEAT
★  Nabob, ^
2 4 o z .ja r . - -
OVEN FRESH
CHEESE BREAD ILT: 28c
Just one of over 40 diffcront loaves 
we bake every day.
CHOCOLATES
Paulin's,
1 lb. box . 59c
SHORTBREAD
★  A/lcCormick's, 
1 lb. cello .  . 39c
Priccii Effective Till Closing Saturday, Nov. 19 





AT T iilX i: KELOWNA STORES AND 
Bl'HINLXH ESTABLISilMENTS 
l,« n f Super Drnira 
Jam e« iU w orih  & Ron J rw e llrn  
’niom aaii Jew rlirm  
W. Nrll S a n frr ,
Londea OpIJeal A ll««rlnir AM Dlsptaaarf'
Inn Townrr M oirt 
Mohawk Oil Co.
M<t( luints ndt coulneted or enrolli-d and wli.hing D C S .  
memlMiship plen*e w n tr D C S ,  .540 He.vnuiur St.. 
Vancouver 2, B C.
A I RII NDI.Y FOOD MARKI T. 
SIJKROIINDEI) BY EASY PARKING.
GUIDE
PENTHOUSE TO FARMHOUSE
Glam orous E v a  G abor s ta rs  
a s  L isa Douglas, the wife of a 
New York City atto rney  who 
trad ed  his law books for a 
plow and  a  run-down fa rm  in
HooterviUe, on the new 
comedy series G reen Acres 
seen every  W ednesday even­
ing on the CBC television n e t­
work.
FIGURING HOW TO SLEEP
W hen M arilyn Devin can’t  She is a  new com er to  the B rothers Second W orld W ar
sleep she read s a m ath book Hollywood scene and  plays movie F irs t to  F ight,
to help bring on the sandm an. th e  fem inine lead  m  W arner
Friday, Nov. 18, 1966
NHL Telecasts
Following is the  schedule of 
CBC color te lecasts  of Hockey 
N ight ill Cnnadn to the  end of 
D ecem ber. Teleca.st tim e  Is 5:30 
p.ni.
D ate  G am e
Nov. 1,9 — M ontreal a t  Toronto 
Nov. 26 — D etroit n t M ontreal 
Dec. 3 — D etroit n t Toronto 
Dec. 10 — Chlcngo n t Toronto 
Deo. 17 — Chicago n t M ontreal 
Doc. 21—New York nt M ontreal 
Dec. 31 — Chlcngo a t  Toronto.
' 'A d v e n tu r e s  in
GOOD
DINING"
Luke.shore Rond, Ok. Mission, Kelowna, B.C. 
Open 5:30 Daily —. Closed Mondays
J. H. Comer —  Managcr-Owncr
CI.OSKD SUNDAYS AND MONDAYS
New Year's Eve Tickets Are
SOLD OUT
Make Christmas Day Reservations Now
C 'lirislm ns Gilt Ccrlificale.s from the Matador 
make ideal gifts.
Dancing each Saturday night to the music 
of the Matador Trio.
NO COVER CHARGE









o—Indicates color program s.
SA T U R D A Y , NOV. 19
9:45 a .m .—Santa Clause P a ­
ra d e —F rom  Toronto, featxiring 
gaily-costum ed participants and  
floats. Host is Alex Trebek as­
s i s t ^  by H ow ard the  Turtle of 
Razzle Dazzle. B roadcaster E d­
die  L u ther will rep o rt on the 
p a ra d e  from , his helicopter.
11:00 a .m .—C anadian Football 
L eague second easte rn  finaL of 
th e  two-gam e to ta l point series 
a t O ttaw a.
1:15 p .m !-P ro fessio n a l w restl­
ing.
2 p .m .—CBC Sports P resen ts 
—Cham pionship Snooker G am es 
o rig inate  from  Home of Cham ­
pions in Toronto. Host is B ill 
W alker, With expert analysis 
provided by G eorge Chenier.
3:00 p .m .—Six Gun Theatre.
4:00 p .m .—Life and the L and.
4:30 p.m . — Frankenstein  J r .  
and  the Im possibles.
5:00 p.m . — Bugs Bunny (c) 
Canned Feud, Big House Bunny, 
H om e Tw eet Home.
PA G E 2 A KELOWNA DAILY CO U RIER, THUR., NOV. 10, 19C8
SATURDAY, NOV. 19
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
9:45—Santa Claus P a ra d e  
10:30—TBA 
11:00—C FL P la y o f f -
Ottawa - H am ilton 
1:15—W restling 
2:00—Cham pionship Series 
3:00—Six Gun T heatre  
4:00—Life and the Land 
4:30—F rankenstein  J r .
5:00—Bugs Bunny 
5:30—NHL.
M ontreal a t Toronto 





10:00—The Dean M artin  Show 
11:00—National News 
11:15—Roundup 
11:20—W eather A cross the  
, Nation 
11:25—Fireside T heatre
“Women and the H unter”
Channel 4  -— CBS
(Cable Only)
7 ;30-r-A griculture USA 
8:00—Captain Kangaroo 
, 9:00—Mighty M ouse and 
Mighty H eroes 
9:30—Underdog 
10:00—The Im possibles 
10:30—Space Ghosts 
11:00—Adventures of S uperm an 
11:30—The W allaby and 
Friends Show 
12:00—Road R unner 
12:30—The Beagles 
1:00—M averick 
2:00—Cham pionship Bowling 
3:00—Buffalo W restling 
4:00—NFL Countdown 
5:00—Leave it to  B eaver 
5:30—W estern Jubilee 
6:30—G om er Pyle 
7:00—Twilight Zkine .
7:30—Jackie G leason  
8; 3 0 _ P isto ls  and P etticoats  
9:00—^Mission: Im possible  
10:00—Gunsm oke 
11:00—Local N ew s  
11:15—B ig Four MOvie 
“HUler”
Channel 5 ■— ABC
(Cable Only)
8:00—King Kong 
8:30—The B eatles 
9:00—C asper C arto o n s '
9:30—M agilla Gorilla 
10:00—P rc-G aine Show 
10:15—Kentucky vs. Tennessee 
12:45—Pre-G am e Show 
1:00—Stanford vs. California 
4:00—Post G am e Scoreboard 
4:15—ABC Sports 
4:30—llighw ay P atro l 
3:00—Milton the M onster 
5:30~Goldcn Calf 
6 :3 0 -I.ittle s t Hobo 
7:00—R at P a lro l 
7:30—Shane 




12:00—ABC W eekend Nows
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cab le  Only)
5:30 p .m .—Hockey Night in  
C anada (c) M ontreal Canadiens 
vs. Toronto M aple Leafs a t 
M aple L eaf G ardens, Tororitd.
7:15 p .m .—A W orld of Music 
(c) A varie ty  show with a 
unique in ternational flavor, s ta r­
rin g  M alka and Joso, and fea tu r­
ing  a r tir ts  from  C anada and all 
over the  world. M usical d irec­
tion by Rudy Toth.
7:45 p .m .—Sports P rofile.
8:00 p .m .—Windfall.
9:00 p .m .—T arzan  (c) Eyes, of 
the  Lion—Tarzan becom es trap ­
ped  betw een a dangerous jungle 
fire  and angered natives while 
search ing  for a blind girl’s 
seeingreye lion.
10:00 p .m .—Dean M artin  Show
11:00  p .m .—N ational News.
11:25 p .m .—Fireside  T heatre: 
“ W oman and  the H unter.
SUNDAY, NOV. 20
11:00 a .m .—CBC Sports P re ­
sents (c) N FL Football:. Chicago 
a t  G reen Bay.
















00- Secret S'luirrol 
30 -  Space Kidettc's 
00—Cool MeCool 
 30—'I'he J el sons 
:00—Top Cat 
:30--Smiiii.sonian 
;()()-■■ Anilnal Secrets 
:30—Pheiiwiek Phognrty and 
Roger R am jet 
:30—Q-G Sltowease 
:00—M atinee on Six
“ Arrow in the Du.st” 
;30—Saturday G reat M o v ie -  
“ Th(' T lra \ados”
:.30—T ra\I'llm g  on I.and.s and 
Seas
:30- S tarlit S tairw ay 
:()0 llayride ^
;30~ Fiipper
00—Plea.se Don't E a t the 
Dai.sie.s 
3 0 - Get tsoiait!
Saluiit.iy .Night ttl Ute
M ovie'.
"Come Septem l)er’’ 
Satunla.v New.s 







Channel 2 —  CHBC —• CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
10:30—N FL,
Chicago a t  B altim ore 
1:30—Sports Aplenty 
(and News)
2:()0—F a ith  for ’Today 
2:30—O ral R oberts 
3:00—B illyG raham  
4:00—’This is th e  Life 
4:30—Country Calendar 
5:00—’The U m brella 
5:30—Hym n Sing 
6:00—W alt Disney 
7:00—Hey, Landlord 
7:30—F lashback 





11:20—W eather Across Nation 
11:25—Sunday Cinema
“ W arn T hat Maii”
Channel 4  —- CBS
(Cable Only)
7:45—Sunday School of The Air 
8:00—Bob Poole’s Gospel 
Favorites 
9:00—Votee ol the Church 
9:30—Ora) Roberts 
• 10:00—Tho Answer (Baptist) 
10:30—Bobby Grayson Show 
10:45—N F L  Today
Chicago a t Green Bay 
12:4.5-N FL Today
Philadelphi.'t-SF 
4:00—W restling Champions 
.G:0 0 - Shirley Temple F estiva l 
();3(l -Across 7 Seas 
7 (OO'-PasSio 
7 ;3 0 --Ifs  Al)out Time 
8:00—Eo Sullivan 
9:00—G arry  Moore 
10:00—Candid Cam era 
10:30—W hat’s My Line 
11:00—CBS Sunday Evening 
.News 
11:1.5—Local News 
l l :3 0 -T h r l l lc r
Channel 5 — ABC
(Cable Only)
9:1.5—Sacred H eart 
9:30—Linus the Lionheartcd 
10:00—Benny nnd Cecil 





1:00—D irections ’67 




4:00 WSU v.s. U. of W ash.
5:00 -Movie of the Wee :
“ West Point Story”
7:00 Voyage to the Bottom  of 
the Sen”
8:00 FBI
9:(t0 Sunday Night Movie 
“ Courl.shi)) of E dd ie’s 
F a th e r”
11:15 ABC New:
11:30—Fam ous Playhouse
(Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
9:00—Ju b ilee
9:30—F ro m  the P a s to r’s Study 
10 :00—Council of Churches • 
10:30—W eek’s B est Movie 
“ Lost Volcano”
11:55—^What is the  Law?
12:00—M eet the P re ss  
12:30—A FL Football—
Oakland a t San Diego 
3:30—M ao Tse-’Tung 
4:00—N orthw est W restling 
5:00—Wild Kingdom 
5:30—College Bowl 
6:00—City H all R eport 
6:30—Bell Telephone Hour 
6:30—B ack to B udapest 
7:30—W alt D isney 
8:30—Hey Landlord 
9:t)0—Bonanza 





Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
9:30—H orris and M orris 
9:45—Pioneer Cartoon T heatre 
10:00—Canndian Schools 
10:30—Friendly  G iant 
10:4.5—Chez Helene 
11:00—B utternut Square 
11:25 Em ergency Ward 
ll:.5,5.-CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:1.5 Movie M atinee 
1 :4.5—-llnilarian Service
“ Williout Passion iF i 
2 :00-Pas.sw ord 
2;30- l.e t’s Vi:;il (M, W. F.)
2:30 Speelrum  CD
2 :3 0 -.rak e  a Cliance (Tli.) 
3:00 ' Take Thirty 
3'30 Edge of Night 
4:00 - Cnm m unieate
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
U nusual and novel sports events. 
Host: -Alex T rebek ..
3:00 p.m .—Billy G raham .
5:00 p.m .—’The U m brella—An 
Interview  with M a r g a r e t  
Laurence: One of the  m ost v ita l 
new nbveiists to  ap p ear in Can­
ada  s i n c e  1945, M arg are t 
L aurence’s m ost recen t w ork is 
A Je s t  of God, a  story  of um  
fuUiUed life on the  C anadian 
P ra irie s  (Miss L aurence was 
born and educated  in M anitoba).
She is also the au thor of The 
Stone Angel and  This Side 
Jo rdan , the  la tte r  th e  re su lt of 
h e r experiences in th e  new na­
tions of A frica, w here she lived 
several y ea rs  with h e r  engineer 
. husband. , B a r r y  C allaghan, 
w rite r and  consultan t for ’The 
U m brella and a  m em ber of the 
English dep artm en t of Y ork 
U niversity, Toronto, is the  in­
terview er. D r. M orton Shulm an, 
chief coroner of m etropolitan  
Toronto, au thor of a  book on 
how to m ake m oney on the stock 
m arket, and a r t  collector, talks 
about a r t  as an investm ent. 
Host of The U m brella  is in ter­
nationally - fam ed C anadian 
pain ter W illiam  R onald.
5:30 p .m .—Hym n Sing.
6:00 p.m . — W alt D isney’s 
W onderful W orld of Color (c) 
The Moon*Spinners (p art 1) A 
th ree-part suspense d ram a  s ta r­
ring  Haley l\fills an d  E li Wal- 
lach. Story te lls of 17-year-old 
N ikki and h e r  au n t F ra n c e s , a  
m usicoligist, who a rr iv e  in the  
village of Aghios G eorgias in  
C rete to reco rd  provincial folk 
songs. 1110 p ro p rie tre ss  of the 
Moon-Spinners Inn finally gives 
them  a  room  bu t insists they 
leave next day,
7:00  p .m .—H ey, Landlord! (c) 
Divorce—B achelor S tyle: Woody 
and Chuck esca la te  a  m inor dis­
agreem ent into a  m a jo r ba ttle . 
Chuck finally goes hom e to 
m other . . . which trig g e rs  a 
chain of h ilarious events.
7:30 p .m .—F lashback  (c).
8 :00  p .m .—E d  Sullivan Show 
(c) V ariety  from  N ew  York.
9:00 p .m .—B onanza (c) 'The 
Oath—A young half-breed  In­
dian takes an  oath  to kill Ben 
C artw right a fte r Ben delivers 
the boy’s fa th e r to the law  on a  
m urder charge. G uest s ta r  Tony 
Bill. ,
10:00 p .m .—Sunday.
11:00 p.m .—N ational News. 
11:25 p .m .—Sunday. Cinem a 
“ Warn T hat M an” .
MONDAY. NOV. 21 
7:00 p.m .—Love on a Rooftop. 
7:30 p.m .—Don M esser’s Jub i­
lee—With Don M esser and his 
Lslandei's, singers Johnny For­
rest, M arg O sburne and Charlie 
C ham berlain and the Buchta 
D ancers. Host: Don T rem aine.
8:00 p.m .—The Saint (c) The 
B etter M ou.sclrap — The Saint 
comhiue.s rom ance with his task  
of finding the woman behind a 
.sei'les of jewel thefts in Cannes.
9:()0 p.m .—Show of The Week 
(c) The P e rry  Como Sliow 
(ColorG F irs t of P e rry 's  shows 
this sea.son fea tu res Angola 
Lausbtiry, ' s ta r of films and 
sta.ee 'ilu; now B roadw ay hit 
’M aine') in a rare ' TV aiipear- 
anee: E m m y and Peatiody—
aw ard winning com ic BoIj New- 
hnrt: and tlie Young A m ericans, 
a singing nnd dancing group, 
selected from 150 high .'-ehool 
and eoilegc m usic departm en ts 
in I.OS Angeles.
on by  conditions in  an  u n d e r­
ground excavation. W o j e c k  
o rders an inquest. G uest stars  
Bruno G erussi as M ario.
10:00 p.m .—N ew sm agazine.
10:30 p .m —The Public E ye.
11:00  p.m .—N ational News.
11:30 p.m. Surfside 6.
WEDNESDAY, N O V . 23
6:00 p.m .—The N ation’s Busl- 
riess—Speaker: C reditiste.
6:15 p.m .—News. W eather and 
Sports.
7:00 p.m .—Lost in  Space.
8:00 p.m. G reen  Acres ( d  
You Ought To Be in P ic tu res.
8:30 p .m .-B o b  H o p e T h e a tre  
(c) ’The Blue-Eyed Horse.
9:30 p .m .—F estiv a l — B lithe 
Spirit. A 90 -m inute TV version 
of Noel Coward’s com edy, in 
color.
THURSDAY, NOV. 24
7:00  p.m  — T h e  New Lvicy 
Show.
7:30 p.m. — ’The H ero (c) I 
Wouldn’t Wish I t on a  Dog.
8:00 p .m .  — T he  M a n  F r o m  
U .N .C.L.E . (c) T h e  C oncre te  
Overcoat .Affair (p a r t  1) J a c k  
P a la n c e  and J a n e t  Leigh h e a d  
a n  al l-s tar  ca s t  jo in ing N apoleon 
an d  n iya  as  th e  U .N .C .L .E . 
ag e n ts  bat t le  a  plot to tu rn  
N o rth  A m erica  an d  E u ro p e  into 
icebergs .
9:00 p.m ;—Telescope-*-Hiller 
In  Hollywood.
9:30 p .m .—H ogan’s H eroes (e) 
The Tiger Hunt (p a r t  2).
10:00  p.m. — M ission: Im pos­
sible.
FRIDAY, NOV. 25 
6:00 p.m . —  N ew s, W eather, 
Sports.
6 :30  p .m .—G rey Cup P a rad e , 
(Live from  V ancouver).
8:00 p.m .—G et S m art (c).
8:30 p .m .-T h e  Tom y H unter 
Show (c) S ta rrin g  Tom m y Hun­
te r ,  with P a t  H ervey, the  
R hythm  P als , gu itarist J im  
P ir ie  fiddler Al C herny, M aurice 
Boyler and th e  B e rt Niosi 
O rchestra.
9:00 p .m .-T h e  Fugitive.
10 p.m .—T he M onkees.
10:30 p.m .—M usical Showcase. 
11:30 p.m .—Hollywood T heatre  
••Lady M islaid” .
Film Of M a cb eth  
R aises C ontroversy
LON DO N  (C P )—A new and  
controver.sial s tage  p roduction  
of S h ak esp ea re ’s M a cb e th  will 
b e  filmed by  P e t e r  Snell, a 
young C anad ian  d irec to r-p ro -  
ducer .  it w as re p o r te d  today.
, Snell, 26, who c a m e  liore 
from  V ancouver  th r e e  y e a rs  
ago, now is a t  w ork  on a f ilm  
version of P op  T h e a t r e ’s A 
W in ter 's  T a lc—a p r o j e c t . ,schcd- 
uled to tal:e only 11 days .
M acbeth  also will b e  done 
ra)i!dly. E a r l i e r  Snell prochieed 
and d irec ted  Behind the Scenes 
a t  llie lloN'al B alle t,
7 :00- Farm  Reports 
7:05 (.'BS News with Jo.seph 
Bonn
7:30 Boneye, Waliaby and 
' Friends 
8:00- Captain Kangaroo 
9:00- .Ihck LnLnnnc 
9:.3()--The Beverly Hillbillies 
10:00- Andy ol M ayberry 
10:30 I’he Dick Van Dyke Show 
11:00 Love ol Life 
1125 CBS Mid-Day News 
11:30 I5enrch For Tomorrow 
11:45 The Guiding Light 
12:00 I’he News at Noon 
12:30 As the World Turn.*!
1:00 (lirl Talk 
1 30 lloiiseparty 
2;0() lo  Tell the Truth 
2:25 Local News 
2:30 Edge ol Night 
3; 00 riie Secret Storm 
3'30 Pas.'iword 
4:0() 'n ie  Mike Douglas Rliow 
5:30 Evening News 
6:00 W aller Cronkltc Evening 
News 
6:30 'Die Rifleman 
7:00—'I'wllight /o n e
10:00 p.m .—F ro n t P ag e  Chal-
lengi (e),
10;30 p.m .—T.Tl.E. Cat. 
11:00 p.m .—N ational News. 









p .m .—R at P atro l, 
p .m . _  Tlie Red Skelton 
Red Skelton,(e) With 
Rose and orcliestra . 
,1 Jack  .Tones sings, dances
and i>la>'s a comedy sketch with 
Red Skelton. Red as Slierlff 
Deadeye Is m ark ing  his 20lh
year in office.
W estern dandy
He m eets a 
nam cil Iland-
r (Jack  Jones) and the 
sehem c to steal a gold 
statue Die lownspeople are  plan­
ning to erec t in D eadeye 's honor. 
:0(| p.m. W ojeck—Tell 3'hem 
S tK cts Are Daneing- (Final 
epiiaMle in live se rie s)—A y«amg 
Italian  construction w orker dies 
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DAILY PROGRAMS 
Monday to Friday




7; 15—Background A griculture 
7:30—C ap’n Cy 
8:30—Telescope 
9:00—M orning Movie 
10:30—D ark Shadows 
11:00—Superm arket Sweep 
11:30—Dating Game 
12:00—Donna Reed 
12:30—F ath e r Knows B est 
1:00—Ben Casey ‘
2:00—Newlywed Garne 
2:30—A Tim e for Us 
2:55—News w ith a W oman’s 
Touch 
3:00—G enera l Hospital 
3:30—The Nurses 
4:00—Cap.’n Cy 
4:30—Sea Hunt (M, T)
• Cap’n Gy (W, Th, F ) 
5:00—Channel 2 R eports 
5:45—P e te r  Jennings News
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Conversation (Wed.), 
7;30—M osaic (Thurs. Only) 
7:30—World of Music
(F rid ay  (Mdy) 
8:00—Today Show 









E dw in Newman 
12:00—L et’s Make a D eal 
12:25—NBC News
N ancy Dickerson 
12:30—Q-6 Mid-Day R eport 
12:45—Song Shop 
1:00—'The Doctors 
l:3 0 ^A n o th er World 
2:00—You Don’t  Say 
2:30—M atch Game 
2:55—NBC News,
, F loyd K alber 
3:00—M atinee on Six 
4:30—F o u r-lb ir ty  Movie 
5:45—F ro n t Page News 
6: OO^Huntley-Brinkley R eport 
6:30—F ro n t Page News
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, F R I., NOV. 18, H'lifi PA G E 3A
MONDAY, NO V. 21
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—F o res t R angers 
5:00—Popeye ’Theatre 
5:30—M usic Hop 
6:00—H orris and M orris 
6:15—News. W eather, Sports 
6 :5 5 -UN ICEFF 
7:00—Love on a Rooftop 
7:30—Don M esser 
8:00—The Saint 
9:00—Show of the  Week 
10:00—F ro n t Page Challenge 
10:30—T.H .E . CAT 
11:00—National News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Roaring 20’s
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—G illigah’s Island,
8:00—Run Buddy Run 
8:30—Lucy Show 
9:00—Andy Griffith Show 
9:30—F am ily  Affair 
10:00—Jean  A rthur Show 
10:.TO—I ’ve Got A S ecret 
11:00—11 O’clock News 
11:30—Big Four Movie
“ Something fo r th e  Boys'*
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
6:00—Iron Horse 
7:00—Monday N ight Movie 
“ King R ichard  and the  
C rusaders’’
9:00—Felony Squad 
9:30—Peyton P lace  
19:0 0 -B ig  Valley 
II  :00-N ightbcat 
l l : 3 0 - “ Intent to  K ill”
Channel 6  —  NBC 
(Cable Only)
7:00—B est of Groucho 
7:30—The Monkees 
8:00—1 D ream  of Jcannle  
8:30—Roger M iller Show 
9:00—P e rry  Como 
10:00—Run for Y our l i f e  
11:00—New.* and W eather 
11:30—’Tonight w /C arso a
ARTIST’S IMPRESSION OF CENTRE
Kelowna Man In
The firs t sod has been turned 
on the new Banff School of F ine  ; 
A rts T heatre  . A rts Centre and 
construction crew s are  racing  
ahead  in o rd er to  get the job 
w ell under w ay before w inter 
.sets in. I t  is hoped to have the 
f irs t portion of the  Centre ready  
for use during th e  1967_ Fine 
A rts Sum m er Session. 'This will 
include a  100 to  300 seat p rac­
tice theatre , a  s tagecraft w ork­
shop, aud teach ing  facilities.
The Banff School T heatre A rts 
C entre will u ltim ately  cost some 
$2 ,000,000 and, in addition to  the 
two theatres and  stagecraft 
workshop, will em brace a  three- 
storey  teaching wing with large  
.studios, classroom s and p rac­
tice  facilities for aU the per­
form ing a r ts  including^ d ram a, 
m usical th ea tre , singing and 
opera, baUet, piano, and instru- 
■ m ental groups. ‘‘I t  is certainly 
fitting th a t an institution which 
began som e 35 y ears  ago as a 
school in the  a r ts  related to  the 
th ea tre  should finally be in a 
position to build such excellent 
facilities as these” says Banff 
School d irector. Senator Donald ' 
Cam eron.
Construction of the first phase 
of the T heatre  A rts Centre has 
been m ade possible through a 
g r a n t , from the governm ent of 
the  Province of Alberta and a 
substantial gift from  a corixzr- 
a te  donor. Architects Rule, 
Wynn, H am es and P artn ers , 
C algary, and associate archi­
tec ts  Woodworth and Davison, 
a rt ' m ak in g  every  effort to 
conic up with a theatre which 
will incorixirate the most m od­
ern  nnd technicnliy adequate 
feature, John Woodworth, arch i­
tect in charge, w as resixinsible 
for w hat is generally recog­
nized as one of the best com- 
m unity th ea tre  projects in the
Lyricist Lerner 
Marries Editor
SANTA B A R B A R A ,  Calif. 
(AP) — Alan Ja y  Lerner, 48- 
yeai-told ly ricist of My F a ir  
Lady, Cam elot nnd Drigndoon, 
wa.s m arried  Tuesday to K aren 
Gunderson, 31. an  assistant e<l- 
Itor of Newsweek m agazine, 
friends said,________________
FEW  TAKE STAND
UNl'l’ED NATIONS (AP) — 
H ungary has signed the in te r­
national convention against r a ­
cial discrim ination adopted by 
the UN G eneral Assembly In 
1985. Twenty-two counlriea have 
signed the agreem ent but only 
two national governm ents, Bul­
garia  and G hana, have ra tified  
U.
country, the Kelowna Com­
m u n ity 'T h ea tre .
John  G raham , professor of 
a rch itec tu re  a t  the  U niversity  
of M anitoba, and  Lazio F un tek , 
both of whom have a  w ealth  of 
technical th e a tre  background 
and experience in  th is country 
and abroad, and  who have been 
m em bers of the B anff School of 
F in e  A rts S tag ecraft D epart­
m en t for m any y ea rs , w ill con­
tribu te  m uch by w ay of sound 
technical advice in the  planning 
and  construction of th e  th ea tre , 
staging and workshop facilities.
The thea tre  a r ts  com plex will 
contribute m uch to  the  Banff 
School sum m er fine a r ts  pro­
g ram , one of the m ost com pre­
hensive offered anyw here on the 
N orth A m erican continent.
I t  will also be  a  g rea t a sse t 
to  Banff N ational P a rk  and  will 
no doubt bring  Senator C am ­
eron’s d ream  of a  C anadian 
“ Salzburg” closer to  rea liza­
tion. , ,
T he Banff school a lready  
stages a  six-week sum m er festi­
val which includes concerts, re ­
citals, and m ajo r stage  pro- 
duction.s, m any of which go on 
tour each y ear throughout w est­
ern  C anada and the  northw est 
U nited States.
In addition the th ea tre  facili­
ties will be a useful ad junct to
Eddie Joking
the w in ter conference facilities 
presently  being used by m ore  
than 350 organizations from  all 
over the N orth A m erican  conti­
nent for m eetings, seminars^ and 
continuing education p ro jec ts  
of every  conceivable n a tu re .
SUZUKI!
250 O.C.. 150 C.C., 120 c.c ., 
80 c.c. and 59 c .c .







s a y s . . .




ROME (R euters) — E liza­
beth T.aylor today dismis,sed 
ex - husband Eddie F ish e r’s 
claim  that her 1964 M exican d i­
vorce from him  is invalid with 
one short sentence: “ H e’s got 
to  be joking,”
A si>okcsman for Miss ’Taylor 
said the ac tress , now wife of 
B ritish  actor R ichard  B urton, 
had  no other com m ent to  the 
news that singer F ish e r Is su­
ing Iier in I / is  Angeles fo r an 
A m eiican d ivorce for wilful 
and groundless desertion.
F lsiier asked the cou rt to 
ru le (hat his m arriag e  lo  Miss 
Taylor is still valid because he 
w as not represen ted  n t the 
M exh'an divorce proceedings in 
P uerto  V allartn  nnd th a t the 
M exican court had no ju risd ic­
tion over him .
He also asked  it to  divide 
tlieir common property  equally  
betw een them  nnd to decide 
who should have tho custody of 
Liza Todd F ish er, Miss T ay lo r’8 
nine-year-old d augh ter by  her 









“ The King of V alues”  has .sold m ore colored 
TV sets in Kelowna nnd D istric t a I p rices 
to su it every  fam ily  budget . . .  and  will 
continue to  do so.
Com e ou t ton ight and ask for a dem on­
stration .
Color TV as Low as $699.00
W E SERVICE 
WHAT W E SE L L
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES 
Highway 97N . 762-0730
PA G E 4A KELOWNA D A ILT COURIER. F R I., NOV. 18. 1966
TUESDAY, NOV. 22
Channel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Tim e F o r  A dventure 
5:00—Cartoon C arnival 
5:30—M usic Hop 
6:00—O kanagan F a rm  
and G arden  
6:15—^News, Weatheri, S po rti 
6:55—Sneak P rev iew  
7:00—B ew itched 
7 ;3 6 -R a t P a tro l 
8:00—Red Skelton 
9:00—^Dramas—^Wojeck 
10 :00-T his W eek 
10:30—Public E y e  
11:00—N ational Newt 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Surfside 6
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—D aktari 
. 8:30—The R ed Skelton Show 
9:30—P ettico a t Jim ction 
10:00—D anny K aye 
11:00—11 O’c lo c k  News 
11:15—Football HiUtes—
U. of Wash.-WSU 
12:15—Big F o u r Movie 
“ T ia ju an a  Story”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
6:00—Woody W oodpecker 
6:30—Raw hide 
7:30—Com bat 
8:30—The Roim ders 
9:00-r-Pruitts of Southam pton 
9:30—Love on a  Rooftop 
10:00—Fugitive 
11:00—N ightbeat 
11:30—‘‘House on T elegraph 
Hill”  ^
I Channel 6  —  NBC
' (Cable Only) V
7:00—Bold Journey  
7:30—G irl from  U.N.C.L.E. 
8:30—O ccasional Wife 
9:00—T uesday  N ight a t  the 
M ovies —
“ O peration  P e ttico a t” 
ll:00-7-News and  W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
W EDNESDAY, NOV. 23
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Tim e F o r A dventure 
5:00—Woody Woodpecker 
5:30-r^Music Hop 
6:00—N ation’s Business 
6:15—News W eather, Sports 
6:55—OK A rtists 
7:00'^Lost in Space 
8:00—G reen Acres 
8:30—Bob Hope T heatre  
9:30—Blithe Spirit 
11:00—N ational News 
1 1 :2 0 -W eather 
.11:2.5—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Sunset Strip
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:,30—New Christy M intreis 
8:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
9 :0 0 -G reen Acres 
9:30—W eclne.sday P re in ie re  
T heatre
‘'C ourt M aitia l of 
Billv M itchell"
11:00-11 O ’c lo ck  News 
11:15— Fo< »t ba  11 111111 e s
U. of Idaho-W ebor Slate 
11:4.5—Rif! Four Movie
“ The Huston S tory”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
6:00—H uckleberry Ihunui 
6:30—Cheyenne 
7:30—B atm an 
8:(K)—The Monroe.s 
9:00—The Man Who Never Was 
9:30—Peyton Place 
10:00~AnC Stage 07 
11:00- N ightbeat 
11:30—“ A Life in tln> B alance”
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only I
7:00—D eatn Valley Oay.s 
7:30 -The Virginian 
9 :00--Bob Hope 
10:00-1 Si>y
11:00—News anil W eather 
11:30—Toniglil w-Cai.soii
The Kelowna Drive-In T heatre  
is  closed for the  w inter season.
A t the P aram oun t T heatre , 
two shows a re  scheduled nex t
Monday and Tuesday, No^v. 21,
22 Moment to M om ent will be 
shown a t 7 and 9 p.m .
W ednesday to  Saturday, Nov.
23 to 26 Walk Don’t  Run will be 
.seen a t  7 and 9:10 p.m . an d  a t 
the  Saturday m atinee a t 2 p .m .
Moment to M om ent tells an  
odd story: While h e r husband, 
A rthur Hill, a  psychiatrist, is 
aw ay on a  lec tu re  tour, Je a n  
Seberg takes the ir son from  
th e ir tem porary  hom e on the 
F rench  R iviera into town. They 
m ake the acquaintance of 
A m erican N aval L ieutenant 
Sean G arrison, on leave from  
the  ca rr ie r  in the  harbor. She 
and G arrison wind up having 
lunch a t h er hom e. L ater she 
calls Hill and asks him  to com e 
home, but he can ’t  get aw ay. 
D espite h er feeling against be­
coming involved, she doe.= see 
G arrison again. A m om ent of 
passion throw s them  together. ■
She wants to end it  then, bu t 
G arrison persists. A strugg le  
develops over the  m aid’s gun, 
and he is shot. Seberg asks h er 
neighbor, fun-loving Honor 
B lackm an, to help h er dispose 
of the body, which they leave  in 
a  ditch. Seberg calls the police;
Not seeing any news in the 
paper a fte r severa l days, she 
drives p a s t the  ditch and finds 
it em pty. A police stakeout has 
spotted her, and  she is forced 
to  answ er questions. She denies 
ever knowing G arrison. Hill 
finally arrives hom e and  the 
police ask his help in try in g  to  
restore  the m em ory of a N aval 
officer who w as found wounded. 
G arrison. The la tte r ’s m em ory  
slowly re tu rns, bu t he decides 
not to involve Seberg. He 
leaves. Hill senses her involve­
m ent, bu t it is assum ed th a t 
they’ll work things out for the 
fu ture together.
Walk Don’t  Run has C ary 
G rant playing the role of a 
British industria list in Tokyo 
when the Olympic G am es w ere 
on and the city  was facing a 
housing shortage.
b ta r r e d  in “ W alk, D o n 't  I iu n ” 
w ith  G ra n t  a r e  S a m a n th a  
E g g a r ,  as  a  Brit ish  E m b a s s y  
em ployee who offers lo s h a re  
h e r  a p a r tm e n t  dur ing  th e  hous­
ing em ergency ,  and  J im  Hiitlon 
as an A m eric an  a rc h i tec t  an d  
Olympic a th le te .  Miss . E g g a r ,  
winner of an  A cadem y A w ard  
nom ination a s  bes t  a c t r e s s  for 
h e r  powerful p e r fo rm a n c e  in 
“The Collec tor ,” h e re  ))'ay.‘( 
h e r  f irst m a jo r  sc reen  com edy  
role.
H er a d v e r t ise d  offer to  .share 
her  a p a r tm e n t  is m e a n t  by  Miss 
E g g a r  for fem inine a t ten t ion ,  
hilt G ra n t  is d esp e ra te  and  ta lks  
him.self into h e r  living room . 
Having ach ieved  . Ihi.s, he 
promptly a r r a n g e s  for ha lf  his 
iiard-won sp a ce  to be  occupied  
hy Hutton, who also is hom c- 
le.ss. Miss E g g a r ,  finding h e r ­
self in a confining m e n a g e  a 
trois, com plica ted  by such  prol> 
Ictus as  b re a k fa s t  anti the  use  
of the b a th room , also is con­
fronted with the d ire  suspicions 
of her  stodgy fiance.
She al.so is confronted  with 
G ra n t ’s macliiavellla ii an tics .  
He doesn’t like the f iance  and  \ 
he doesn’t like the a th le te ,  and 
he thinks an  in ternationa l m a r ­
r iage  should lie a r r a n g e d .  Tho 
plot Involvem ents tow ard  this 
laudable end requ ire  G ra n t  . in 
one happy  scene ac tua lly  lo 
“ com pote” In tho O lympics.
BAN nUTTH
ATHENS ( AP)  -  Sm oking  in 
the G reek  parlianie iit  c h a m b e r  
was banneil Thursday  b ecause  
legislators h ave  been throw ing  
their  bu tts  on the new rug.
SEI.L TO CHINA
Britain sold nearly  $7.5 (KM).(M)() 
worth of giSMls to C om m unis t  
Clilna la s t  y e a r .
I  9  ̂ *
* !
i f
' 4̂  ,
THE BOTTOMLESS TOP
You have the word of a 
Hollywood studio re sea rch er 
th a t this is the way 18tb cen­
tu ry  princesses in India 
dressed. The g irl is ac tress
M ary Ann Mobley, who won 
the Miss A m erica title  a t 
A tlantic City in 1959. She 
w ears the  costum e for her 
role in The King’s P ira te  now 
being film ed in Hollywood.
Captured In New Production
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Seven 
Art.s has  produced  the  la te s t  
chronic le  of a Second World 
W a r  epoch. Is  P a r i s  B urn ing?  
w hich  deta ils  events  lead ing  up 
to  the  r e c a p tu r e  of the  F re n c h  
cap ita l ,
With a ca s t  of thousands,  the 
film  cni>tures the d r a m a ,  swcei) 
and  h o r ro r  of war.
T h is  is one of tlioso m u lt i ­
s t a r  p ro jec ts  in which high- 
p r iced  p lay ers  take  roles th a t  
would ord inar i ly  bo cas t  with 
bit p layers ,  'riius w atch ing  the 
m ovie  becom es som eth ing  of a 
g a m e  — “ w'hy, th a t 's  G haiies  
B o y e r !” —r a th e r  than  an e m o ­
tional extieriencc.
Y et  Is P a r i s  B urn ing? does 
play on the emotions, often ef­
fectively. The scene in which 
prl.soncrs a re  shipiied by tra in  
to concen tra t lo r  c a m p s  is a 
chilling rem ind i 'r  of w hat the 
w a r  was all a l Ki ut .  And the  en ­
t ra n c e  of F re e  F re n ch  and U.S. 
trooiis to till' cit.y b r ings  an  on­
ru sh  of feeling.
I'LAY HAS COHESION
T he la te  P au l  G rae tz ,  a Ger- 
nuin-boru  A m erican  who pro ­
duced  films in F ra n c e ,  and 
F re n c h  d irec to r  Hene C lem ent 
(F o rb idden  G a m e s )  ac c o m ­
plished t li e  ' r  organizational 
work with skill. 'I'he sc reen  play 
of Gore Vidal nnd F ran id s  F o n l  
Coi)|K)ln Contains m ore  cohesion 
t l ian  m ost  of the  eiiisodlo w ar
film s. Happily it adheres to  
the m ajo r issues a t hand instead 




HOLLYWOOD (A P)—A round 
th e  lots in 40 do ts . . .
As with a ll over-sized epics, 
i ts  prem iere—15 m inutes of foot­
age  is to be  cut. Why don 't t l ^  
film  companies b r i n g  th e ir  
blockbusters dow n to size be* 
fore  opening and  thus save th e  
slings and arrow s of benum bed  
Critics? . .
Bob Hope’s holiday bundle fo r 
U.S tnxips in V iet N am —a re  
you reaiiy for th is?  — P hy llis  
D iller. But he’ll be  tak ing  som e
other charm ers along, tw . .
M iss D iller also  is j i i t t in g  the  
personal appearance  tra il to  
plug her own new  tom e, P hy llis 
D iller’s Housekeeping H i n t  s. 
Among them : “ D on’t  ta s te  food 
while you’re  cooking it — you 
m ay  lose your nerve  to  se rv e  
i t” ; “ N ever , se rv e  m eals on 
tim e  — the starv in g  e a t any­
th ing .”  . . .
F u rth er lite ra ry  note; W hich 
autobiography w ill win the 1966 
bad-taste prize? — Hedy L a­
m a rr ’s o r L ita  G rey C hap­
lin’s? . ,
How m uch s illie r can  m ovie ; 
billing get? In  recen t tim es 
w e’ve seen such absurd ities a s  
special ^ e s t  s ta r , also s ta rrin g  
and  co-starring. Now com es th e  
biggest bundle of them  all 
w hich lists four s ta rs , then ad<to 
w;ith the partic ipation  of V ittorio 
D e Sica. . . .
R ichard C ham berlain  chose a 
Broadw ay show to b reak  h is 
m edical-m an intiage, b u t . Vin- 
cen t E dw ards is sticking to  
film s, He hopes to land the 
N icky A rnstein role in Funiiy 
G irl with B a rb ra  Streisand. The 
p a r t  is be tte r w ritten in the 
moVie script, rep o rts  the  fo rm er 
Ben Casey. . . .
Vocal ghost M arn i Nixon—she 
sang  for -Audrey H epburn in  
M y F air L ady, am ong o thers— 
now gets a chance to sing for 
hself. She s ta rs  next J a n u a ry  in  
L ady  in the D ark  a t the  Pasa^ 
dena  Playhouse, w here she firs t 
appeared as a  12-year-old ac­
tress . It will be  the firs t full- 
scale production of the  G ertrude  
Lawrence vehicle—G inger Rog­
e rs  did the film  — in m any 
y ears. . . .
With Milton B erle and G arry  
Moore back on television this 
season and D ragnet~"leturning 
in January , can  Hopalong Cas­
sidy and M r. P eepers be fa r be- 
hind? __________  ____
NAVY SAILS OUT
The Philippines N avy )>ro- 
vided 14 w arships for tho film­
ing of Beach Red, a w ar m ovie 
directed by ac to r Cornel Wilde.
CRAWFORD OUT
CANTON, Ohio (A P I -G re a t­
e s t Crawford of Brooklyn. N,Y. 
lapsed into a coma and was 
taken to a hosp.itnl Wcdni stiay 
night aflor being  knocked out 
by  Marion C oinor in a lO-ronnd
l i g h t  h e : n  ,\ u  e i  ; h t  f i g h t .
SAFE —  CIJ'.AN 
M O D E R N ____
ELECTRIC
HEATING
Have it installed in your 
home today. Wo do com plete 
installations.
Ciioose to still 
your reqiilrciiieiils. 
Wall — nasoboartl 
or Cclilnsr H ealers
F or enquiries or 
F ree  E stlin a tcs
J E N S E N
Heating and Wiring
1383 Ellis 8t. r i i .  2-3001
Buy a SAWYER 
PROJECTOR
Buy a .SAWYER I'RO- 
JKCTOR lor the I'aniily 
this Chrisliiias with a siDiill 
down payment now.










Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable C hannel 3)
4:30—M ark of Zorrp 
5:00—C artoon C arnival 
5:30—M usic Hop 
6:00—Do-It Show 
6:15—News, W eather, Sports 
6:55—Ok. R egional College 
7:00—New Lucy Show 
7:30—The H ero 
8:00—M an from  UNCLE 
9:00—Telescope 
9:30—H ogan’s H eroes 
10:00—M ission Im possible 
11:00—N ational News 
l l :2 0 -W e a th e r  
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—H aw aiian E y e
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:00—Thanksgiving Day 
P a ra d e  
9:00—N FL  Today 
SF a t  D etro it 
1 2 :00—Thanksgiving D ay  ,
S pectacu lar 
2:00—N orm al W eekly 
P ro g ram m in g  
3:30—G irl T alk  
4:00—Mike Dougla.s 
5:30—W alter Cronkite 
' 5:45—Evening News
6:00—N FL Today 
“  Cleveland-D allas 
8:30—My T hree  Sons 
9:00—T hursday  N ight M ovie 
“Ja so n  an d  the 
A rgonauts’ ’
11:45—11 O’c lo ck  News 
12:15—Big F o u r Movie
“ C arn ival in  Costa Rica**
Channel S —  ABC ,
(Cable Only)
6:30-8:30—R eu la r Schedule 
8:30—M orning Movie 
10:00—Donna R eed 
10:30—D ating  G am e 
11:00—S u p erm ark e t Sweep 
12:00—N ebraska  vs. O klahom a 
2:45—Big P lay  
3:00—F a th e r  Knows B est 
3:30—G um by Special 
4:00-6:00—R egular. Schedule 
6:00—Yogi B ear 
6:30—Raw hide 
7 :3 ^ B a tm a n  
8:00—F  Troop 
8:30—D ating G am e 
9:00—Be w itched 
9 :3 0 -T h a t G irl 
10:00—Hawk 
11:00—N ightbeat 
1 1 :3 0 -“A Swirl of G lory”
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30-9:00—R egu lar Schedule 
9:00—Thanksgiving Day 
P a rad e .
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11:00-12:00—R egular Schedule 
12:00—AFL Football—
Buffalo a t O akland 
3:00-6:00—R egular Schedule 
7:00—B est of Groucho 
7:30—B allad  of Sm okey 
th e  B ear 
8 :3 0 -S ta r  Trek 
9:30—F u r Fashion F o recast 
10:00—D ean M artin  Show 
.11:00—News and W eather 
ll:30-^Tonight w /C arson
Book Comer
FRIDAY, NOV. 25
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Cartoon P layhouse 
5:00—The F lintstones 
5:30—N FB
6:00-*Horris and M orris 
6:15—News, W eather, Sports 
6:30—G rey  Cup P a ra d e  
8:00—G et S m art 
8:30—^Tommy H unter 
9:00—The Fugitive 
10:00—The Monkees 
10:30—M usical Showcase 
11:00—N ationai News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes ■
11:30—Hollywood T h ea tre  
“ Lady M islaid”
Channel 4  —  CBS
((Table Only)
7:30—Wild Wild W est 
8:30—Hogan’s H eroes 
9:00—F rid ay  P rem ie re  
T heatre  
“ B arabbas”
11:45—11 O’clock  News 
12:15—Chiller T h e a tr e
‘"The Space M onster”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
6:00—Outdoor Sportsm an 
6:30—Cheyenne 
7:30—G reen H ornet 
8:00—^Time Tunnel 
9:00—Milton B erle 
10:00—Legacy of Rom e 
11:00—N ightbeat 
11:30—“Lion and the  H orse”
Channel 6 —• NBC
((Table Only)
7:00—^Travel w /Low ell Thom as 
7:30—Tarzan 
8:30—^Man from  UNCLE 
9:30—T.H .E . C at 
10:00—Laredo 
11:00—^News and  W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
FREQUENT GUEST
Oltnw a'l)orn Betty KciimHly 
mntio her fir.st n|)i)enrnne«; on 
t'UC-TV.s Front P age Chnl- 
lengc in 1962 and has been a
frequent guest on m any o ther 
CllC-TV program s. H er news- 
pni>er background helps Betty  
in her weekly n |)penrnnccs on 
F ro n t P age Challenge.
PA RIS (CP) — A young 
French-C anadian w ith the in­
stincts of a  h erm it and the 
vivid phrase - m aking of a 
seasoned author h as  erupted 
onto the P a ris  lite ra ry  scene 
w ith a  firs t novel th a t is al­
read y  being m entioned as a 
potential prize-winner.
R ejean  D ucharm e, 25, has 
been taken up by  serious 
F ren ch  critics as a  m ajor dis­
covery, in a  fashion reminis­
cen t of the way they dis­
cussed Francoise  Sagan when 
she firs t published Bonjour 
T ristesse.
D ucharm e’s f irs t novel is • 
selling a t an exceptional pace 
an d  his P a r is  publishers, Los 
Editions G allim ard, have an­
nounced plans to issue two 
m ore  of his works.
Options have already  been 
taken  to tran s la te  his first 
w ork into E nglish, Spanish, 
G erm an  and a Scandinavian 
tongue, although one of toe 
to u ^ e s t  jobs m ay  b e  finririg 
equivalents for th e  original 
title.
Called L ’Avalee des Avales, 
it could be tran sla ted  as En­
gulfed—in the w ay th a t a fish 
is devoured by a  la rg e r fish 
w hich in tu rn  is swallowed by 
a  still la rg e r one.
'The tex t helps slightly with 
the  title. F o r exam ple, at one 
point th e  young heroine of 
the  novel exclaim s: “Life
doesn’t  occur on e a rth  but in 
iny  head. Life is in  m y head 
and m y head  is  in  life, I am  
blending and blended. I ’m the 
swallowed of the swallowed.”
CRITICS EFFU SIV E
While D ucharm e’s pungent 
phrases and vigorous style 
' m ay  m ean headaches for the 
transla to rs , they have made 
an  undeniable i m p a c t  on 
F rench  critics.
(Tlaude M auriac, son of au­
thor F rancois M auriac and 
him self a  front-rank critic, 
called the work “ one of the 
m ost surprising and brilliant 
novels we have re a d  in a long 
tim e .”
W riting in the  p o p u l a r  
P a r is  daily Le F igaro . Maur­
iac  said he w as not likely to  
forget the young girl named 
B erenice E inberg  who is the 
cen tra l figure of L ’Avalee— 
"an d  no doubt a t leas t one of 
tho g rea t ju ries (who award 
F ra n c e ’s c o v e t e d  literary 
prizes) will not forget her 
e ither a t the end of the 
y e a r .”
The critic  for the influen­
tia l daily Ix; Monde, Alain 
Bosquet, began his detailed 
and lengthy r e v i e w :  “ We 
have road n o t h i n g  more 
p o e t i c ,  m ore unexpected, 
m ore irrita ting  and at the 
sam e tim e m ore original in 
m any y ea rs .” And he con­
cludes: ” . . .  a g rea t book, 
savage, inexhaustible and un­
forgettab le .”
The j)criodieal Boaux-Arts 
described D u c h a r m e  as 
a ‘‘writer of powerful origin­
a lity” and the reviewer for 
the  weekly m agazine L’Ex- 
presH classtxl the boole as a 
candidate for the Prix Gon- 
court, p r o b a b l y  the most 
sought-after of all French lit­
e ra ry  aw ards.
P a r t  of D ucharm e’a suc­
cess, a iia rl from pure liter­
ary  talent, inay lie in his 
background a u d chal'acler, 
which the review ers h a v e  
often d i s c u s s e d  at .some 
length and which even his 
|)ublisher tends to dcsci'ibe as 
“ l)i/a rrc” .
SHUNS I’UUMUITY 
A G allim ard official said 
D ucharm e Is alm ost nu un­
known (luanllty nnd iq)pnr- 
ently intends lo stay that 
way. His last known nddrc.ss 
was .St, Ignace de Ixiyola, an 
island in the St. Lawrence 
near Bei'thl<>rville, 90 miles 
northeast of M ontreal.
“ We M'lit one nf our con­
tac ts  in M ontreal to see him ,” 
the G allim ard s p o k e s m a n  
said. “ He siK>nt an evening 
with I) u c h s I' m e and then 
w rote to give us the  address.
saying: ‘He apparen tly  moves 
ev e ry  two or th ree  days be­
cause  he  has such a  horror 
of being found’.”
The jack e t of D ucharm e’s 
f irs t  novel includes som e brief 
b iographical notes supplied by 
the  young au thor him self. 
Among the  highlights:
“ I  was only born  once. It 
happened a t  St. Felix  de  
Valois, in  Q uebec province. 
’The next tim e I  d ie, it will 
be for the  f irs t tin ie . . . . I 
h aven ’t  been m a rr ie d  a single 
tim e  yet. ‘The g irls don’t  w ant 
to  m arry  m e. If they had  
w anted to, I  would have got 
m a rrie d  every  day  and today 
I would have about 5,768 chil­
d ren . If there  w ere no chil­
d re n  on earth , th e re  would be 
nothing beautifu l.”
Among the few  o ther facts 
known about h im  a re  th a t he 
finished high .school in  Joli- 
e tte , Que., a n d  “ suffered 
th rough”  six m onths, a t the 
E cole Polytechnique in Mont­
r e a l  before beginning a  series 
of jobs th a t included thea tre  
usher, m anual labo rer, shoe 
sa lesm an  and office boy.
“ One m onth  out of two. I ’m 
unem ployed,”  D ucharm e has 
w ritten .
SERVED IN RCAF
He also served  briefly  in 
th e  RCAF, includiiig a stin t 
in  the  F a r  N orth  in  1962, and 
th e  following th ree  y ea rs  went 
hitch-hiking in C anada, the 
U nited S tates and  M exico.
’The only photograph of him 
to  h av e  been m ade public so 
f a r  shows a round - faced, 
short-cropped youth with a 
pug  nose and innocently m is­
chievous eyes. It could well 
h av e  been taken  fo r a  high- 
school album .
D u c h  a r  m  e apparen tly  
tu rn ed  to  P a r is  for publication 
a fte r  being re jec ted  by a Que­
b ec  publisher to whom he 
sen t a d isorderly  sheaf of 
m anuscrip ts. On a  friend’s 
advice, he packed his work 
off to G allim ard , one of the 
b iggest F rench  publishers.
■Die G allim ard  spokesm an 
says the  firip  is a  little  stun­
ned by its discovery.
“ We’ve been inundated with
m anuscrip ts f r o m  him — 
poem s, plays, novels, every­
thing.”
Out of the flood, th ey ’ve ex­
tra c te d  one novel for publica­
tion in  F eb ru a ry  and another 
to appear at an  undeterm ined 
la te r d a te .T h e  firs t is called 
Le Nez Qui Voque, a title  
tha t m akes a nonsensical 
play-on-words on the French  
word for “ equivocate.” and 
the other c a l l e d  “ Ocean- 
tum e,”  another pun, based on 
the F r e n c h  word “ am er- 
tum e.”  m eaning “ b itte rness.”  
P rin ting  3,500 copies each  
tim e—a substan tia l num ber 
for F ran ce  — G allim ard  has 
f e  p r i n t e d  tw ice .since 
L ’Avalee firs t appeared  a t the 
end of Septem ber and says 
sales for , a firs t novel a re  ex­
ceptionally high.
I f  the work should win the 
P rix  (joncburt o r one of the 
o ther m ajo r aw ards, it could 
m ean another 100,000 or m ore 
copies sold a lm ost autom atic­
ally.
T V  BRIEFS
LOLLO’S NOW ALONE
Gina Lollobrigida. who once 
planned to  live m (Tanada, has 
been gran ted  a lega l separation 
from her hu.sband. Dr. Milko 
Skofic.
SHAKESPEARE ON TV
CfiS-TV has cbtitracled w ith 
England’s Royal Shakespeare 
Company to p resen t King L ear, 
M acbeth and A M idsum m er 
N ight’s D ream  in color on T V .
STRUMS STRINGS
G arry  M oore, who plays t h e ' 
d rum s and pogo cello on his 
own T V  show, h as  been  taking 
lessons on the Irish  harp.
STU FI'S OWN SNAKE
Robert B ray , hum an s ta r  d  
Lassie, is an  am ateu r tax ider­
m ist and h as  stuffed a five-foot 
ra ttlesnake he killed him self.
TAKES MANY ROLES
Ross M artin  has appeared as 
a d esert ra t ,  a Chinese coolie, a 
P arisian  a r t  connoisseur and 
P residen t G ran t on TV’s 'fh e  
Wild, Wild We.st.
GLEASON H IT WATER
When Jack ie  Gleason w as 15, 
he earned $18 a w eek for diving 
58 feet into a tank  of w ater.
MON. & TUES., NOV. 21 & 22
A Story o f  Love and  Terro r !
JEAN SEBERG 
HONOR BIACKMANItif. ' GOLOFINQCH ■ i' fit.
SEAN GARRISON
Mfrvyn l/Roys,r,j. i.




Show Tim es 
7 and 9 p.m .




. . . t o  tho land of  tho rising F U N i
P .N .v ,„ o N  l E C N f f f C O I O R '
A C0 LUML1IA I ' ICTUft lS Rtii  r  A5C
Show Tim es 
7 and 9:10 p.m.
SAT. M ATINEE 
2 p.m .
PARAMOUNT
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SATURDAY
5;57—Sign On 
6- Lto—N ew s . .
6 10—Sports
6 :1">—B reakfast Show
—M ike C lea v e r  . . 
7:00—News 
7:05—Farrn F are  
7:30—N ew s 
8:00—N ew s ,
8 :10—Sports 
8:30—N ew s 
9 : 0 0 - N ew s 
9 : 10—B irthday Book 
9:20—Story L a d y  
9:30—B reak fast Show
-10 00—News 
1 0 :05- A P la c e  Out W est 
—Adrian P lace  
11:00—N ew s
12:00—Club 15—A drian P lace  
12;15—N ew s  
12:25—Sports 
12:30—A drian P lace  
1 :00—News
1:05—Old Country Soccer 
Scores 
1 :10—A drian P lace 






6:03—The Action Set 
6:50—Stam p Corner ,
7:00—Eclioes ol the H ighlands. 
8:00—A LiOiig Look a t th e  H its 
8:30—World Tomorrow 
9:00—Greg. A cres 
10:00—News 
10:05—Jazz  C anadiana
1 1 :00—News 
11:05—Sports 
11:10—G reg A cres 
12 :00—News 
1:00—News .
2 :00—News and  Sign Off
' ,; SUNDAY :
6:57—Sign On 
7 :00—Back to  the B ible 
7:30—Voice of Hope 
8 :00—L utheran  Hour 
8:30-^News 
8:40—Sports
8:45—T ran sa tlan tic  R eport 
9:00—Sunday Morn. M agazine 
9:30—R evival Tim e 
10:00—Songs of Salvation 
10:15—B ritish  Israel 
10:30—Chosen People ^
10:45—F rom  A P asto r’s P en  
11:00—Local Church Serv ice 




12:35—F ro m  the  Sports D esk 
12'45—R eport from  P a rlia m e n t
Hill
12:55—N ation’s B usiness 
1:00—G reg A cres 
2:00—CBC Showcase 
3 :30-G re g  Acres 
4 :30--NHL Hockey 
7:00—News 
7:10—P ete  M artin  
7 :3 0 - N orad Band 
7 :4 5 - T ran sa tlan tic  R eport 
8:00—Back to the Bible 
9:00- W orld Tom orrow 
9:30—P ete  M artin  
10:00 -News 
10:03—Capitol R eport 
10:3.0—P ete  M artin  
11:00—News 
11:03—P ro jec t ’67 






6:15—B reak fast Show—
A drian P lace 
6:45—Chapel m the Sky 
7:00—News 
7:05—F a rm  F a re  
7:30—News
7:55—Road and W eather 
R eport 
8:00—News 
8:10 -S p o rts  
8:30--N ow s 
8:45—Word.s of Life 
9:00—News
9 :1 0 - Bill Good Sports 
9:15 -Homemakcr.s’ ' Hit
P n rn d e -G e n .v  R idglcy 
9:20—Robin Hood Jackpo t 
(M-W-F)
9:45—W omen’s W orld (M-W-F) 
9 :5 5 - Club C alendar 
10:00 -News
OTTAWA (CP) — 'The CBC 
plah> to bring TV to the iro n - ' 
tie r North by next spring, Vice- 
P resident J . P . G ilm ore told the 
Cotnmons broadcasting com ­
m ittee today.
A sm all self-contained tra n s ­
m itter using four-hour, c a r­
tridges of taped program m ing  
should enable the CBC to set 
up a TV service in a rea s  w here 
the per capita cost w as p rev i­
ously too high, he said.
The proposed m ethod, called 
the F ro n tie r Coverage P a c k ­
age, would cost about one-quar­
te r  as, m uch as conventional ; 
equipm ent.
Beginning w ith installa tions 
at Lynn Lake in northern  M ani­
toba, the m ethod would be  used 
in 30 other a re a s  across the 
country if it proves successful.
; D avid M a c D o n a l d  (PC— 
Prince) said he had  h ea rd  the 
CBC arch ives w ere k ep t “ on a  
helter-skelter basis”  and  th a t 
it w as “ im possible to  locate  
im portan t th ings.”
M r. G ilm ore said  th e re  is npt 
enough staff to  ru n  the a r ­
chives properly , but a  carefu l 
analysis of the  reco rds system  
is planned as a centennial p ro j­
ect n ex t year.
He said  negatives of a ll pub­
lic a ffa irs  “ or im portan t h is­
to rical m a te ria l” a re  availab le  
but negatives of “ com m ercial 
d ram as”  are  not kept.
PR ESID EN T EXPLAINS
F ilm s on file could not be 
shown to study groups, schools 
o r on p riva te  stations because 
“ we have only the righ ts for 
broadcasting, not the  un iversal 
righ ts ,”  CBC P resid en t Al­
phonse Ouim et told th e  com m it­
tee. T he CBC could no t afford 
the additional rights.
CJordon F ’a irw eath er (PC — 
Royal) asked when the  M ari- 
tim es would get the  national 
TV new s a t 11 p.m . instead  of 
m idnight.
M r. O uim et acknowledged it 
was “ useless”  to  tra n sm it the 
national news a t  m idnight in 
the M aritim es and 12:30 a .m . in 
Newfoundland, “ but th e  m eans 
to achieve the change a re  tech­




BONN (A P)—V enezuela has 
purchased 74 surplus Sabre je t 
fighters from  the W est G erm an 
Luftwaffe, the defence d e p a rt­
m ent said T liursday.
STARTED AT SCHOOL
Jack ie  G l e a s o n  m ade his 
stage debut in 1933, a t Public 
Scbool No. 73 in Brooklyn, N.Y.
PAINT IN F R E E  TIM E
L arry  Hovis and Ivan Dixon 
of Hogan’s H eroes a re  both 
keen am nlour artis ts .
WORKED WITH DISNEY
Don G rady of 'TV’s My Three 
Sons used to  be a  m em ber of 
W alt D isney’s M ouskctcers.
M r. G ilm ore said  CBC p lan­
ners couldn’t decide w hether to 
produce one new scast a t 11 
p .m . for the M aritim es, and  use 
i t  again. Up-dated, for the West, 
o r w hether to produce two sep­
a ra te  p ro g ram s for these  two 
a reas  in d ifferen t tim e zones.
“This is reall.v the prob lem .”
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.




PR O PERTY  M ANAGEM ENl
MOK'IGAGE FINANCING
INSURANCE
R eal E sta te  
All P hasea
D b l 762-2127
Ho Chi Minh Trail 
Opens Once More
SAIGON (C P)—T he Ho Chi 
M inh T ra il from  .^North Viet 
N am  to the South th rough east­
ern Laos is back in operation  
a fter the end of , the  w et mon­
soon season, inform ed sources 
said  h ere  today.
U.S. intelligence experts  be­
lieve th a t North V ietnam ese in- 
fUtration is back to pre-m on­
soon levels along the Laos route 
now th a t its d irt roads have  
dried out from  the m onths of 
to rren tia l downpour and  can 
take the weight of a truck
again.
U.S. reconnaissance p i l o t s  
have repo rted  seeing loaded 
trucks m aking th e ir w ay  south­
w ards recently  on sections of 
the tra il specially defoliated by 
: U.S. planes to c lear aw ay jun­
gle cover and allow ae ria l de­
tection of m ovem ents on it.
At the sam e tim e, intelligence 
experts suspect tha t infiltration 
across the  dem ilitarized  zone 
has fallen off in recen t m onths. 
The zone, like m ost of South 
Viet N am , s t i l l  is being 
drenched by the monsoon which 
has ended only in the  Laotian
' border regions w est o f the An- 
nam ite M ountains.
THE
Lounge a n d  S u p p e r  Glub
Every Monday, Tuesday, Weiinesday and Thursday we are 
putting up a Special meal for only 85(f . . . watch the Daily 
Courier nightly for the special.
For example . .  .





Yes! you are right, 85c for a real home-made tasty Dinner.
Where in the World are you able to get such a good tasty Dinner. Only at THE 
LONGHORN STEAK HOUSE & SUPPER CLUB here in Kelowna. Enjoy your CHICKEN 
CROQUETTE DINNER, the cosy and comfortable atmosphere in the Dining-Louuge, 
where Patricia will entertain you with her cosy piano playing. Monday, Tuesday, Wednes­
day and Thursday from 6 p.m. - 9  p.m. Invite your wife, girl-friend or your whole family 
out for this delicious home-made, tasty CHICKEN CROQUETTE DINNER only 85^ 
each.
FIRST 2 CUSTOMERS IN THE DINING-LOUNGE EVERY D A Y AT 6 p.m. WILL BE
GUEST OF THE HOUSE.
How can we do it? O.K. we are not making money out of this offer. But we arc in such 
a WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS SPIRIT and we want you, too, to come on out to THE 
LONGHORN STEAK HOUSE and SUPPER CLUB and discover the wonderful pleasure 
ill real good eating. Go where the action is!
It’s Fun. It’s Cosy.
NEW MANAGEMENT! NEW EUROPEAN CHEF
Gentlemen! Tic and Jacket please.
4 Season Playground 4 Days of Specials
Licensed Premises 
Your host and hostcjss.
Lilian Uhshcy Erik C. Nicslacn
Dance to the Enjoyable Music of the
OK RAMBLERS
livery Friday and Saturday Night
Highway 97 North, Kelowna, B.C. in the Heart of Stetson Village. 
FOR RFiiERVATIONS PHONE 7 6 ^ 5 2 4 6
CKOV RADIO
DAILY PR OGRAMS 
CONHNDED 
MONDAY - FRTOAY
10:05—Assignm ent Celebrity  
(T -lb )





il:3 2 —N ight School News 
11:50—Stork Club (M-F)
11:55 a.m .-riProvincial A ffa irs/ 
N ation’s Business (W ) 




12:30—Nashville Sounds w ith 
Adrian Place 
12:45—F a rm  Prices 
1:00—News
1 :05—H om em akers’ H it P a ra d e  
—G erry  Ridgley . 
1:30—Appointment w ith B eauty 
■ (W)
1 :30—W estern S tartim e (Tue.) 
2:00—News
2:03—School B roadcast 
2:30—M atinee 
3:00—News










the Nation (M-W-F) 




6:45—FM  Tonight 
7:bO-:-Back to the Bible 
7:30—World Tomorrow
MONDAY NIGHT
8:00—A Long Look a t th e  H its 
—Mike C leaver 
8:30—Mike Cleaver 
9:00—Country M agazine 
10:00—News
10:15—Today’s E d ito ria l/ 
Speaking Personally  
10:30—The Best Of ldeas 
1 1 :00—News and Sports 
11:10 p.m .—Music in the N ight 
—Pete M artin  .
12:00—News 




10:15—Today E d ito ria l/
Speaking Personally  
10:30—Christian F ron tie rs  
11:00—News
11:03—V ancouver/W innipeg .
Symphony 
12:00—News
12:50—Mu.sic in the  N ight— 
Pete M artin 
1:00—News and S/O
WEDNESDAY N lG lIT
8:00—Long Look a t  the Hits 
—Mike C leaver  
8:30—Teen Town 
9 :0 0 —Midweek T h e a tre  
10:00—News
10:1.5—Speaking P ersona lly / 
Today Edilorial 
10:30—Music in Ihe N ight ' 
—Pete M arlin 
11:00 p.m .—News - Sports 
12:00 Mid.—News - Sports 
l:00-.-News nnd S /0
THURSDAY NIGHT
8:00—Long I.ook a t the  Hits 
-M ik e  Cleaver 
8:30—Choirs in Concert 
9:00—Concerts from  Two 
Worlds 
10:00— News
10:1.5—Today's E d ito ria l/
Speaking Per.sonally 
10:30—Music In the N ight 




12:0.5—Music In the N ight 
- P e t e  M artin  
1:00—News nnd S /O
FRIDAY NIGHT
8:00—Long L)ok a t the  lilts  
—Mike Cleaver 
8 ;30 -S ing  Happy 
9:00-1907 nnd All Tlint 
lO.OO-Newn
10:15- Today’s E d ito ria l/ 
Speaking Porsonnlly 
.10 :30 -(;reg  Acrea 






W ith th e  sound of those jingle 
bells fa in tly  in the  d istance and  
t h e  com m ercial C hristm as 
tr im  tecom ing  evident in  local 
sto res, th e re ’s the  possibility of 
two types of reaction you could 
have. One is to feel a  glow of 
excitem ent and re a l intere.st in  
p reparing  for the Yuletide 
season. Another is  th a t feeling 
of developing panic as th e  days 
fa ll aw ay. We hope your re ­
action will be the form er.
We w  o u I  d 
like to sug­
gest a w orth­
while gift idea 
you could, con­
sider for your 
special rela- 
t  i V  e o f  
f r i e n d s .  In 
f a c t ,  t h i s  
coxild be an 
ideal g ift for your own , home. 
This id ea  depends od w hether 
or not your recipient h a s  an  FM  
equipped radio, You guessed it! 
O ur suggestion: an  F M  radio!




104.7 MCS FM  
Monday through Friday
6 a.m . to  3 p .m .
^  Sim tilcast—CKOV
2 p.m. to  3 p.m .
M atinee Concert
3 p.m. ■ 4 p.m .
Sim ulcast — (ilKOV
4 p.m. to 5 p .m .
FM Sam pler
5 'p.m. to 7 p.m .
Sim ulcast — CKOV
to 8 p.m . 
a t  Seven
7 p.m.
Softly 
8 p.m. to 8:10 p.m . 
FM News
8:10 p.m . to 9 p.m .
FM  Variety Showcase 
9 p.m. to 10 p.hi. 
Symphony H all 
10 p.m. to 11 p.m .
F ron t Row C entre (M-W) 
Comedy Star Time (Tues)
FM T heatre (Thurs.) 
Dimensions In Jazz  (F ri.)
S a tu r d a y
6 a.m . to 6 p.m . 
S im ulcas t  — CKOV
6 p.m. to 7 p.m .
Music for Dining 
7 to 8 p.m.
Symphony Hall
8 p.m. to 8:10 p.m .
FM News 
8:10 p.m. to 9 p.m,
FM  Variety Showcase 
9 p.m. to 2 a.m . 
Sim ulcast — CKOV
S u n d a y
7 a.ni. to 9 a .m .
Morning M ist
9 a.m . to 11:00 a.m . 
Classics for a Sunday
11:00 to 11:30 a .m .
Moods Moderno 
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
12 p.m. to 3 p.m . 
Sim ulcast with CKOV
3 p.m. to 4 p .m . 
P rem iere  In Music
4 p.m. to 5 p .m .
A World of M usic
5 p.m. to 8 p.m .
Sunday Serenade
8 p.m. to 10 p.m .
Strings nnd Things
10 p.m. to 12 M idnight 
Music "HI M idnight
Listen to "FM  Tonight” 
Monday to  F riday  nt 
12:45 p.m. nnd 6:45 p.m . 
on CKOV-AM for FM  dctnlla
So yo u r not m ade of the m int. 
Don’t  get throw n. There are 
nom inally  priced m an tle  and 
portab le  FTd-AM racRos dis­
p layed  a t m ost dea le rs. P e r­
fectly  satisfactory  m odels to 
provide the a lte rn a te  FM  pro­
g ram s can be had  fo r  as low as 
$50 an d  less, o r, m o re  upw ards 
to  $100.
If you decide to  g ift yourself 
w ith FM  rad io , you  can of 
course consider th e  optim um  
type of set com bining FM-AM 
and Stereo Phonograph  player.
Of course if you a re  in the 
bucks, you can  ta k e  i t  a  step 
fu rth e r  and go for inclusion of 
TV in the la tte r  com bination 
approach.
CJOV-FM a re  p lanntog an 
excellent cross section of 
C hristm as joy  in  m usic and 
special, fea tu res fo r  the actual 
holiday period. F M  sound c to  
be so p leasan t during  those 
busy; but happy tim es. I t’s 
com panionable. I t ’s the sound 
you can live by. I t  w ill give .you 
the p leasure  w ithout d istraction 
to pad  out your festive  days.
INCREASED FM
T he im m ediate days ahead 
for th e  ensuing w eek starting  
th is evening, CJOV-FM w ill be 
providing the u su a l 48 hours of 
sep a ra te  FM  quality  program s, 
plus one additional hoiiT. Nor­
m ally  on Sunday afternoon we 
go sim ulcast w ith  CKOV-AM 
from  noon til. 3 p .m . Beginning 
Sunday, Nov. 20 how ever, we’ll 
add one m ore  hour of FM  ex­
clusive en te rta in m en t starting  
a t  2 p.m .
Special fea tu res  w ith charac­
te ris tic s  d ifferen t to  our basic 
s tra ig h t and v a ried  m usic pro­
g ram s for the w eek ahead  are  
as follows: This evening a t 8:10 
to  9 p.m . i t ’s  a  W orld Of Folk; 
featuring  folk instrum ental 
m usic and song. Following the 
■ Symphony HaU fro m  9. to 10 ; 
p .m . wiU be D im ensions In  
Jazz . This provides classical 
trad itional jazz b y  the  top 
groups of today an d  yesterday.
S atu rday  evening a t, 8:10 to  
9 p .m . listeners w ho pine for the 
sounds of the la rg e r  dance 
bands of the  40’s an d  since wUl 
enjoy G loria’s B ig  B and B eat. 
I b i s  is very  p lea san t nostalgia 
and  the p rog ram  also fea tu res 
la rg e r  bands of today.
Sunday’s solid FM  from  7 
a .m . to noon an d  2 p.m . ’til 
m idnight is well varied . Clas­
sics For A Sunday f r ^  9 to 
11 a m .  provides ju s t righ t and 
ligh t concert m usic ideal for 
Sunday m orning listening. At 
3 p .m . Gordon B rom ley comes 
in with G loria on P rem iere  Of 
Music for one hour. The newest 
album s a re  opened a n d  
sam pled. V ariety  is the key­
note. Gordon offers this week 
such sounds as : L ight Pop
m usic by G a rry  B lake’s 
o rchestra , .T encssee E rn ie  Ford 
now sacred , a now Bachelor 
G irl’s album . New Kick by 
C hristie M insiie ls. Andre Ko.s- 
iclanetz with liirht Works of 
Shostokovitch. T here’s new 
com edy as Godfrey Cam bridge 
Toys 'i\Mth Tlie World and has 
you Inugliing at. your t)wn 
foibles. "Sheer Excellence in 
])inno ja/./. is orfored by The 
Rubin Michell T rio” says 
Cordon. Sounds like an in terest­
ing hour.
JF K  DOCUMENT
Tony L ockhorst's  World Of 
M usic takes off on a flight, lo 
continental cen tres and reflects 
th e ir  atm osphere with varied  
charac teristic  m elodics both 
trad itional and m odern. Gloria 
Is alx)ard as hostess wlti> Tony 
for this. Sunday’s Music F rom  
T he Movies fea tu res  treasu red  
them es from  the lending 
film s of today nnd yesterday.
.Tohn F itzg era ld  Kennedy As 
We R em em ber Him will l)c 
recom m ended listening from 8 
p .m . ’til 10 as a special offering 
to  observe the anniversary  of 
Kennedy’s passing. This sui)crb 
docum entary  from  the Colum­
bia  IiOgaey eolhictlon m ade for 
the  Kennedy M em orial Founda­
tion features re la tives, friends 
nnd assoeiates of .Tohn F. Ken­
nedy as they tell in tim ate facts 
n)>out the <lynamlc Into presi­
dent.
Comedy S tar T im e on Teus- 
d ay  will Ix; heard  a t 4 to 5 p.m . 
and 10 to 11 p .m . S tarred  this 
Tuesday Is the Inim itable team  
of the Sm others B rothers in a 
new  album  of tlie lr  golden hlt^.
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In Stars But Rod Has It
NEW  YORK (AP) — G rati­
tude is  a s  r a r e  am ong movie 
s ta rs  as shyness is among flag­
pole sitte rs .
An exception is Rod Taylor, 
the  buoyant and charm ingly 
boisterous A ustralian,
“ We’re  lucky to  be around— 
us young punks,” he said. "B lit 
I  d o n 't believe in liick in our 
industry .
“ Luck m akes people d isre­
spectful and  supercilious. Us 
young ones becom e sm ug too 
early . If  you don’t  try  hard  
enough, you don’t  I  a s t  long 
enough.”
Rod’s own heroes are  Clark 
Gable, H um phrey Bogart and 
Spencer T raey .
“ They w ere g rea t s ta rs  be­
cause th ey  worked h a rd ,” he 
said. “ And no one has taken  
the ir p lace. ,
“ I ’m  not being insincere. Peo)- 
pie call m e a  movie sta r, but I  
know I don’t  deserve it y e t.”
B ut th e  ruggedly handsom e 
acto r, who recen tly  completed 
The L iquidators, w as being un-
MonserraT Plans 
Change Of Venue
LONDON (CP) — Nicholas 
M onsarra t, au thor of The Cruel 
Sea and  o ther books, has de­
cided to  leave tiis Canadian 
hom e to  live in the B ritish  
C hannel Island* G uernsey.
F o r  the  la s t 13 years  the Liv­
erpool-born w rite r had  a w inter 
hom e in  O ttaw a and a sum m er 
hom e on qne of the Thousand 
Islands n ea r Brockville.
“ I  th ink it is bad  for a w riter 
to live too long in one p lace,”  
M onsarra t said  in an interview  
today. “ You tend to  grow roots 
and g e t stuck in a rut. 1 need 
a b rea th  of European a ir ,” 
M onsarra t is iri London for 
the launching of his new book, 
an  autobiography eniiilod Life 
is a F our-le tter Word.
It te lls of the punishm ent and 
bullying he took at his B ritish 
public schcxti, Winche.ster, 40 
years  ago.
“ I hated  the p lace,” he ."aid. 
“ I still give a silent cheer when 
I read  that one of the inore 
objectionable of my school con­
tem poraries has m et his u lti­
m ate  fa te .”
H om er and .Tethro are  on the  
bill for. added m irth.
On T liursday’.s FM T heatre  
another outstanding album' will 
be featured. Y ears of Li.cliten- 
in g ,' Day Of D rum s i.s the  
original sound track recording 
from the U.S. Inform.'ition 
Agency Production based on a 
ix n tra it of ,TFK. N ariaiiiin i* by 
G regory Peck.
F M
Include FM wiicn 
investing in a home 
cntcriuinnicnt unit!
C J O V  ZL
duly hum ble. At 36 his ta len t 
and industry, have put him  in 
the front rank  of his profession.
In  1954 a prize - winning p er­
form ance in A ustralia  won him  
a plane ticket to London. Can- 
nily. Rod stopped off a t Holly­
wood, w here t h e  producers 
pounced on him  with glad cries.
Since then Taylor has m ade 
23 film s, a  popular television 
series, Hong Korig, and gradu­
ated  him self to the statu.s of 
producer as well as; actor. The 
m an  from  down under is defi­
nitely on top.
When he plays there  is no­
body who likes to play harder 
than  Rod. and nobody who likes 
to work h a rd e r when he’s on 
the job. He brings a fine breezy 
zest to anything he does.
“ Without being artsy-craftsy  
about it, which I ’m  not,” he re­
m arked, “ I am  v ery  conscious 
of m y duty to en terta in .
“ F o r som e strange; reason I 
love to  do it, and I  airi paid 
an  enorm ous sum  of m oney to 
do it, arid unless I  do the job 
well I feel blankety  - blank 
guilty.
“ I t’s all gravy  — the  money, 
th e  attention  and recognition you 
ge t — but to show m y appreci­
ation foi- the gravy, I  feel I  
have to work h a rd e r to  m ake 
the  product b e tte r .”
Rod has no overlay  of sophis­
tication. He is proud of being 
A ustralian.
“The only security  an Aus­
tra lian  has if he isn’t  intellec­
tually  brillian t is the  knowledge 
th a t, when in doubt, and if hie 
needs to, he can alw ays knock 
you on your e a r ,” he said  with 
a smile. “He can alw ays re ­
tre a t to th a t.”
MADE P O SS IB L E  DV
Space Age Technology
AMAZING NEW  
^ A M P L I F I E R
" A r c a d i a *
T i n y  l n l O ( ; i . i t c ( l  C i r c u i t  P . i c k a n o l  
A m p l l l i c r  Kivcs  you;
■  M o r e  (ii r f p r m. T n c c  ( r o m  C t r n n s i i -
to; : . .
■  Ani| )l i i-i i : i  M'.ili.'U ,ac, ' iin;:t d u s t  , ' iud 
m o i ' . l i i M ' ,  M l c r o - l . i l l i j c  c i r c u i t
t l i iut  n  m a t c h  h e a d .
■  S O O ' t  Kf Ca l c r  a m p l i l i o r  d e p e n d a ­
bi l i t y ,
■  “ t e l e - r o u c h "  I c l c p l i o n o  c o n v e n ­
i e n c e  I c a t u i o  o p t i o n a l .
A i k  l o r » U e n t o n s l r M i o n . . .  N o  O b l i g a t i o n  i
AUTHORIZED
DEALER• L I V I N D' - ' S ' OU N D' *
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NEW YORK (A P)—Union-or- 
dered work stoppages on some 
taped  t e l e v i s i o n  program s 
added urgency today to  a fed­
e ra l m ediator’s in itia l effort to 
avert a th rea tened  s t r i k e  
against the four m a jo r televi­
sion and radio  networks.
The AFI/-CIO A m erican  Fed­
eration of Television and Radio 
A rtists (AFTRA) o rdered  the 
work s t 0 p  p a  g e s Thursday 
against taped  television shows 
whose producers would not 
agree to keep re ru n s off the air 
in  the event of a strike.
One of the firs t affected  was 
the Johnny Carson Tonight pro­
g ram . At the union’s direction, 
Carson and his cas t stayed 
aw ay from  th e ir reg u la r  early 
evening taping session and the 
N ational B roadcasting Co. filled 
the la te  night slot w ith a Carson 
rerun .
“We have told our m em bers 
not to appear in a prerecording 
unless they know th a t the pro­
ducer has signed the agree­
m en t,’’ an AFTRA spokesm an 
said.
M any shows a re  taped  weeks 
before they a re  to be aired , and
the effect o f T hursday’s  stop­
pages m ight not be  ap p aren t 
im m ediately.
Contracts betw een th e  net­
works and the  two imions— 
AFTRA and the  AFL - CIO 
Screen Actors Guild—expired  a t  
m idnight ’Tuesday and negotia­
tions collapsed som e four hours 
la ter.
Saying h e  w as “deeply con­
cerned” over the “ continuing 
im passe,” F ra n k  H. Brown, 
regional d irec to r of the federa l 
m ediation and conciliation serv­
ice, asked both sides to  m eet 
with m ediator A lbert D esser 
today.
AFTRA is  seeking a  m ini­
m um  base pay  of $225 weekly 
for news s ta ff with another $22$ 
for on - c am era  appearances. 
P resen t scales w ere not d is­
closed but a m em ber sa id  the  
base  is $195 a  week plus fees 
for a ir  tim e  which generally  
exceed the base.
T he union also w ants to  ra ise  
staff announcM's’ pay to $220 
from  $195 a week- The guild 
asks that the  daily  fee for p er­
form ers in live com m ercials be 
increased to  $130 from  $105.
T hat’s G eorge H arrison of 
The B eatles, a t left, as he 
couia easily  be spotted by ad ­
m irers. T h a t’s alsc G eorge a t 
rig h t,'B u t w ith som ething ad* 
ded—a m ustache  He sported
the growth above his lip in 
London. He was waiting at the 
airport for the a rr iv a l of R avi 
Shankar, Ind ia’s virtuoso of 
the sitar. G eorge is learning 
to play the s ita r—a string  in­
strum en t—and recently  spent 
five weeks in Bom bay study­
ing under Shankar. L a tte r 
cam e to England to teach  
G eorge m ore for a TV produc­
tion.
Drowning Of Eric Fleming
To End
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 
audience a t  the g littering  p rem ­
iere of the San F rancisco  F ilm  
F estival n ev er had  seen any- 
thing like it.
J a c k  L. W arner had  been 
called to th e  stage to be honored 
for his contribution to  the a r t  
of the cinem a. G eorge Dusheck 
of the San F rancisco  E x am in er 
reported  the  perform ance;
“ W arner re a d  the la s t page 
of his speech first, accepted  the 
Golden G ate  sta tu e tte  before it 
w as p resen ted  to  him  and d e ­
nounced com m unism  for sev­
era l m i n u t e s  while (em cee 
P eter) U stinov w rung his hands 
like Zasu P itts .”
A fter ram b lin g  ribald ly  on 
o ther subjects, aw are of the 
hoots and insults coming from  
the audience, he peered out into 
tlie a u d i t o r i u m  and said: 
“ Somebody is giving m e the 
goose.”
CRITICS MARVEL
On the following day, the fes­
tival p resen ted  a rctrosi>ective 
program  of the achlevement.s of 
the film m ak e r durlhg his 48- 
y ear tenu re  na head of produc­
tion for W arner B r o t h e r s .  
Critics m arve lled  nt the pano­
ram a  of the  distinctive film s 
and i>crsonalltles:
John B arry m o re  in the silent 
Don Ju an  . . Al Jolson In Tlie 
Ja/.y. Singer, speaking the first 
words heard  In a featu re  movie 
. , . E dw ard  G. Robinson, 
Jnm os Cagney, H um iihrcy Bo­
gart a.s tho snarling  sym bols 
of the gangster e ra  . . . Busby 
Berkeley’s geom etric fantaale.s 
In the D ick Powell-Ruby K eeler 
m usicals . , , B ette D nvls a t 
her d ram n tlc  heights, the  young 
John G arfield  In F our D augh­
ters, P au l Miml as  Zoln . . . 
Bogie in C asablanca nnd S ierra  
M adre . . . B rando as Stanley 
Kowalski, G ary  Cooi>er as Ser- 
gcant Y ork, Cngnoy as G eorge 
M. Cohan. . . .
Son F ran c iscan s learned  what 
Hollywootl has known for dec­
ades: W arner’a film s si>eak
b etter for him th a t ho does. 
Jack  Benny once sold: “ Ja c k
W arner would ra th e r  te ll a bad  
joke than m ake a  good m ovie.” 
That is not en tire ly  true . While 
he seem s to  tak e  r a re  delight 
in telling bad jokes, th ere  is 
nothing in the world he would 
ra ther do than  m ake a  good 
movie.
STA R TED  IN  1912
’That has been tru e  since he 
and his b ro thers s ta rted  p ro ­
ducing movies in St. Louis in 
1912. The four boys w ere sons 
of Polish im m igrants, and  they 
started  in the film business in 
New Castle, P a ., with a con­
verted store they  called the 
Bijou.
Down through the em pire- 
building years, Jack  alw ays 
oiierated the studio while his 
older brothers took care  of busi­
ness m atters  in New York. 
B arry, A lbert and Sam  a re  
dead, and Jack  ru les W arner 
Brothers as president and pro­
duction chief.
A vigorous 74, ho is often 
term ed “ the last tycoon.” He 
bears little resem blance to the 
movie boss in the unfinished F.
Regina Theatres 
Report Success
REGINA (CP) — Movie the­
atres arc  doing be tte r business 
than they have done for year.s, 
siiys Arnold Bcrcovloh, bceausc 
television is being Increasingly 
regarded as “ ju s t another ai>- 
pllancc.”
M anager of an  Indcjxndcnt 
theatre here, Bercovlch says 
he’s noticed significantly m ore 
young custom ers this y ear: 
“The television babies have 
grown up. . . . They w ant 
something d ifferent do do.”
He thinks the public Is get­
ting to bo m ore selective about 
what TV program s it w atches 
hut says th a t, n t the  sam e tim e. 
Improved movie techniques and  
more controversial film s con­
tribute to a com eback In the 
Industry.
Scott F itzgerald  novel of th a t 
title, but the sobriquet fits.
F ro m  his desk in the adm in­
istra tion  building of the  B ur­
bank studio, Jaek  W arner con­
tinues to  d ic tate  the  fortunes of 
a  corporation th a t la s t week re ­
ported  an annual gross of $97,- 
000,000 and a  profit of $4,603,000 
in the fiscal y ear e n d i n g  
August, 1965.
Now he has agreed  in p rin­
ciple to  sell his in terest in the  
com pany to Seven A rts Produc­
tions, L td., a Toronto-based dis­
trib u to r of film s for television, 
an  estim ated  $32,000,000 in cash.
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 
recen t drowning of E ric  F lem ­
ing on a film  l o c a t i o n ^  Peruu 
has prom pted the Screen~Actors 
Guild to express concern for the 
safety of its 17,000 m em bers.
This m onth the guild’s board 
of d irectors called on industry 
leaders for “ a full-scale investi­
gation of the  increasing  num­
b er of production accidents in-, 
volving ac to rs .” While com­
m ending the industry ’s labot-__ 
m anagem ent safe ty  com m ittee, 
the board sta ted :
“ A num ber of p roducers and 
directors and  o ther m anage­
m en t personnel a re  not carry ­
ing out the ir obligations to en­
sure the safety  of persons work­
ing before the cam era  in action 
shots. F ailu re  to  use  an  ade­
quate num ber of doubles and 
stunt men and n ecessary  equip­
m ent is responsible for fa r too 
m any accidents involving mo­
tion picture p lay e rs .”
P resident Charlton Heston de­
tailed  the guild’s concern in an
interview . He is an  ac to r well 
acquainted w ith the  perils of ac* 
tion scenes, hav ing  survived ev­
erything from  broadsw ord bat­
tles (El Cid) to chario t races  
(Ben H ur).
BOAT CAPSIZED
Flem ing, onetim e s t a r  of 
Rawhide oh television, drow ned 
Sept. 28 when a  boat upset in  a 
sw ift P eruv ian  r iv e r  while on 
location of H igh Jungle.
“ Our p re lim in ary  investiga­
tion indicates the  accident took 
p lace  during  the film ing of a  
scene,” said  Heston. “ Appar­
en tly  there w as no rigg ing  to 
prevent the boat from  capsiz­
ing. There w ere  no flotation de­
vices in the boat for the  actors, 
who had heavy  boots on. T here  
w as no o ther bpat in the  r iv e r  
fo r a pickup, no ropes o r  poles 
on the shore.
“ In o ther w ords, th ere  was 
none of the  safe ty  precautions 
th a t  would h av e  been called  for 
in such a s tu n t.”
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